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JUDGE GARVAN,
Mm Will Nominate Ucutcnnnt-Gr- v

ernor Ijnke.

MRS. RICE AGREED

TO KILL RUSTIN

Woman Says Nerve Failed
and Doctor Secured Bank

Clerk to Do the
Deed.

YOUNG MAN DENIES IT

Hut Admits He Tried to Take Ills Own

Life on Nlirlit of Shooting-M- rs.

Hiistln Testifies

at Inqneet.

Omaha, Nb., Sept I. The coro-

ner's lniucst Into the death of Ur.

Frederick H. Rustln, who was found
fatally shot at the door of his horns
In this city, developed several sen

Rations Mrs. Abble Rice, the
woman who was last known to be in

Dr. Itustlns company on the night
of his death, declared that Dr. Rus
tin had been talking of committing
suicide, but that he wished to tlis

guise the act so as to protect his lifts

Insurance for the benefit of his family
After much Importunity he Induced
her to promise to kill him, and then
take her own life. Arrangements o
this end were made for Friday night,"

August 2 R, but her nerve failed. On
Tuesday night following, Dr. Rustln
pointed out to her on the street ear
a man who, he said, had promised .

do the deed, saying It would he done
that night.

Later she Identified Charles ' E.
Davis, a clerk In a local bank, and
a member of a prominent family,
ss the man referred to by Dr. Rus-
tln.

Davis was placed on the uland and
testified that he attempted lo commit
sulclle on the night, In question, by
taking drug furnished him by Dr.
Ttiistln, but, denied that he promised
to kill the doctor, or that he had any-
thing to do with the latter' "death.

(Continued on Second Page.)

The Journal Courier

Want Column the place

where Capitalist and La-

borer meet. Business op-

portunities" in every col-

umn. The Journal-Courie- r

presents your opportunity

your part is to look for

it.

Real money given away

to users of Classified Ad

Columns,

IS CONTRADICTORY

New York County Primaries
Show Six Districts for His

Renomination and Three

Opposed to Him.

BROOKLYN THREE AGAINST

Strength of Opposition In Foreign
and Tenement House Districts

Woodruff Mum on

Hesult,

New York, Sept. S. Results of the

application of the "Hughes test" in

thirteen of the assembly districts of

New York and Kings counties In the
republican primary elections y

were decidedly Interesting and decid-

edly contradictory. According to fig-

ures obtainable, late alx of
the New York districts cast majorities
for the of the gover-

nor; three against. All of the three
Kings county districts cast decisive
majorities against his renomination,
The Kings county totals showed a net
vote of more than two lo one against
the governor.

All kinds of Inferences were drawn
from the figures by advocates

and opponents of the governor's re
nomination. Chairman Tlmothv L.
Woodruff, of the republican state
committee, declined to make any
comment at all

Representative Herbert Parsons.
chairman of the republican county'
committee, who received reports from
the district where the feet vote on
Hughes was "taken at county head-
quarters said

'The vote shows there Is a strnn
Hughes sentiment among certain ele- -
menls that vote the republican ticket
and among others' a bitter opposition
hi mm, tne opposition belnir In the tor.
elgn born and tenement house districts.
in the districts that Governor Hughes
carried the delegates to the convention
will, of course be for his renomlriQ.
Hon."

.vir. I arsons ngured that Governor
Hughes will have 73 delegates out of
1ST In Manhattan and the Bronx.

Chairman Jacob Brenner '
of thm

King county commltte said that the
four districts In that county selected
for the test were all democratic dis
tricts there was no attemnt tn .cnr.
tain the sentiment In the heavltv re.
puoncsn nistrtrti.

Mr.- Brenner declared that the organ- -
imuon nso exertea no influence over
tne result, the only thing done tn the
way of canvassing, having heen. he
said, the action of the Young Men's Re-
publican club which Is committed to
Hughes, In circularising the voters In
the "test" districts, urging them to
come out and vote for Hughes' renom
ination.

The districts In Manhattan selected
for the "'Hnorhet test' renreente a

great variety of political and national
complexion and the result were as va
rled.

CASSIDY TURNED DOWN

Senator Who Went. Back on Hughes
Falls of Nomination.

Ithaca, N. Y Sert. 8. Owen Cas

sidy of Schuyler county was defeated
for to the state senate
by the republican senatorial conven
tlon In the Forty-fir- st district held
here He received only Ave

votes of the delegates from his own
county; those of Chemung, Tioga and
Tompkins voting against him. Sena
tor Cassldy, who has served during
the past two consecutive terms, an
nounced Immediately after his defeat
that he Intended to run as an inde
pendent candidate,

The candidacy of Senator Cassldy
for renomination attracted more than
local Interest because of the fact that
his vote was generally regarded as
that which decided, temporarily at
least, the fate of the
bills at the time of their defeat by
the senate last, spring, and that he was
the recipient of the "John
and I" telegram from Congressmen
Fassett and Dwlght, regarding his
vote on the bills, which was alleged
to have been tampered with by
Washington telegraph operator.

DYNAMITE KILLS THREE

Twenty Pounds Placed on Steam ripe
In Springfield Reservoir.

Agawam, Mass., Sept. 8. Three
men were killed and six others Injur-
ed by the explosion of twenty pounds
of dynamite on Provln mountain, neai'
the place where a contracting com-
pany Is building a distributing res-
ervoir in connection with tho Spring-
field water supply system.

The explosion
' was at flnt thought

to have been caused by a park fall-
ing Into a box of caps, but after an
Investlgtalon, announcement was
made that tho dynamite was placiti
on a pipe that supplied steam for
a drill, and became overheated.

TWO MORE ARRESTED

Italians Held for Connection With Hill
Street Shooting.

Two further arrests were made late
yesterday by Patrolmen Matt Powers
and Cassldy in the shooting affair In
Hill street, which occurred Monday
night. Gulseppe Moryno and Antonio
Lombard I were the two who were
taken In, and these two were charged
with breach of the peace, They are
supposed to have been concerned In
the quarrel which led to the shooting
of DeStefano. , The latter Is doing
well at the hospital, and no serious
results of the gun play are now

Affirms His Intention to Clinch

"My Policies" on Construe-liv- e

Lines and Sails Into
Mr. Bryan.

MRS. TAFT WITH CANDIDATE

ItlK Croud and Much Kiillnisliisin

Conllrni Ills Uetcrinlimllon

to Tour the I'.nl Ira

Country.

Cincinnati, ., Sept. William

II. Taft will make u complete und ex-- ti

move (our of the lulled States
the Novcnincr election may ho an-

nounced tonight as tho personal deter-

mination of the candidate. Mr. Taft
wih rely on the record inad by himself
today as proof complete of his ability
to make good in a campaign of travel.

Resides tho physical capacity of

speaking from north to south through
tho state of Ohio, Mr. Taft made him-

self the aggressor In the political fight.
said In his first and principal

kech of the day at Sandusky that If
led president he would devote his

bent energies to constructive recom
mendations to congress for legislation
which would clinch the Roosevelt poli
cies of business honesty. At the same
time lie made it clear that the regula-
tion by the government of Interstate
business should be not only sound lu
legal principle but that the Interpreta-
tion and enforcement of the'law should
be both clear and speedy to the end
that legitimate aggregation of capital
should not be prevented or discouraged,
and that confidence In the commercial
stability of the country should lie on

tho firmest possible basis. Mr. Taft
also pledged himself to further the pol-

icy of government supervision of the
issue of stocks and bonds of Interstate
railways.

Later lu the day Mr. Taft declared
that the republican party had made the
best record In labor Irglslallon during
the past seven years of all previous
records since Washington's time. Still

lister In his flying trip through the state
tho candidate declared with great em-

phasis that. Mr. Bryan and the demo-er- a

tic party wre responsible for at
least two years of fighting In the Phil-

ippines which would have been unne-

cessary In the absence of opposition In

this country.
Mr. Tsft, who Is romfortably en-

sconced at the home of hi?

brother. Charles P. Taft. began the
day with an address to the veterans
who flre quartered at the Soldiers'
home at Sandusky. He talked patriot-
ism.

Then came the principal speech of

the day to an audience which, tilled
the Sandusky opera house. At 1:40
n rini'K tne rtart was mane in a ape- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

GOV. CUMMINS DEFEATED

Ropiibltonn Sand-Pnlto- r Foil His

Plot to Dronk Into Senate.

lies Moines, la.. Sept. 8. TV." de--

locking both houses, the standpatters
y declare they have defeated

Gov. A. P.. Cummins for election to the
short term 1'nlted States Senator
from Iowa. The house y voted
for the first time, giving Cummins
44 (the strength of the progressives)
Claude Porter (tile strength of the
d'mocratsl and the standpatters scat-

tered their otes, The senate voted
later. Cummins received 21 votes,
and Torter 14. As in the nouse the
standpatters scattered their votes. A

Joint, ballot will he held Wednesday,
at. which time, the standpatters de-

clare, they will be able to make their
victory y permanent.

Seventy-si- x votes nrs ry o

elect and the standpatters "lilm Cum-
mins will get more thnn the number
he was able to poll

BRYAN TO COMMITTEEMEN

Candidate Talks to 1.2n Chicago
on Their Duty.

Chicago, Sept. 8,- - Twelve hundred

precinct committeemen recently elect-

ed, in the primaries were addressed by
William J. Bryan tonight. The meet-

ing 'represented an innovation in poli-
tics In Chicago and was to put Into ef.
feet the call of the democratic national
committee for a, campaign club In ev-

ery, voting precinct In the United
States. Mr, Bryan emphasized the Im-

portance of Ihe position which the
committeemen occupied and declared
that, no candidate will win success It
the work of organization Is neglected.
"We. may have a majority, as I be-

lieve we have," he said, "but If that
majority Is not made effective at Hie

polls It counts for nothing, U will lie

your business to see first that every
democratic vote is registered, second
that every democratic vote is cast,
third, that, every democratic vote is
counted nnd fourth that, false registra
tion and repeating are prevented."

POSTP0NEvB0YC0TT CASE

Bucks Stove Hearing Likely to Go

Over t 'nl II October.

Washington. Sept.. 8. The hearing
In the contempt proceedings of the

Bucks Stove and Hange company
against labor officials who are alleged
to have violated an Injunction to dis-

continue a boycott, may tint be held
until October. Justice Gould of the
district supreme court, has Intimated
the matter should go over until the
regular court term n October, The
Federation y was allowed an ex-

tension of time for filing Its answer
to the Bucks company's bill, pending
which the hearing may be postponed.

Confident of His Candi-- ;

' date's Success as Re-- .

suit of Night of

Activity,

FIGHTS DOWN FOR TO-DA- Y

Lilley-Lak- e, Walsh-Tilso- n and

Several Other Bouts Prom-is- e

to Enliven Convention
'

Hours Scenes at Del- - .

gates' Headquar-- . I'

ters.

The republican Mate convention

opened last evening at the Hyperion
theatre when a temporary organlia- -

tlon was effected and committees to
take charge of the permanent organ-
izations were appointed. Senator
Frank B. Brandegee of New London
was chosen temporary chairman and
later the committee on permanent or-

ganization decided' that he should be
the presiding officer for the entire con-

vention. In his address, which I print-
ed in full In another part of this paper.
Senator Brandegee gave a history of
the republican party and Anally satisf-

ied the delegate that he was a Tsft
man. During the delivering of ths
speech there was. little enthusiasm.
The names of Grover Cleveland, ,W11
llam MeKlnley, Theodore Roosevelt and
Judge Taft each received short ovations.

' '

j ... ;
The theatre was decorated In flags

and bunting. Over the boxes on ths
left was a large picture of Judge Taft
Hnd over those on the right was one of,
similar size of James Schoolcraft Sher
man. Only a part of the boxes were oc
cuplcd. Congressman flperry wss In ons
of them, and another by;
Mrs. I. M. Tjllman of this city and Mrs.
George L. Ltlley of Waterbury.

Michael Kenealy, chairman of the rs
publican slate rentrnl committee, call
ed the meeting to ordef and Introduce!"
Senator Brsndegee amid .considerable
enthusiasm. Then came Senator Bran-dege- e's

long address and then the com-

mittees which are appended below wera
announced. The committees will report
today. '

Just before adjournment Judge Gar-va- n

of Hartford attempted to present
a resolution. Mr. Kenealy was on his
feet In a second and grabbed the' reso-

lutlon, thinking that it was a part of
the Lake movement. Then he heaved a'
sigh of relief. The resolution merely,
asked that in the future delegation to
a state convention bo not chosen until
after the convention has been' called.
Mr. Kenealy remembered that the dele-

gation from Ms home town, Stamford,!
was chosen last spring before the'
snow was off the ground, ,

4

Then he told Senator Brandegee and
the convention that the' state commit-- !
tee had passed a rule to- that effect
yesterday afternoon at Its session at
the New Haven house. Judge Garvan
then withdrew his resolution and Mr.
Kenealy allowed Senator Brandegee t
adjourn the meeting.

When the Lake delegation entered;
the hall there was an ovation from tht'
galleries, The delegation with the oth-- 1

er Hartford people came up from thar
Tontine and marched In two by two
the Hartford delegates taking scats In,1

the front of the theatre. None of th'
candidates was nlentioned in the the-
atre last evening.

Windham for Gates.
Only one caucus was held last even-

ing. That was held by the Windhami
county delegation, which passed a res-

olution endorsing Senator Charles A.
Gates of Wllllmahtlc for Controller.'
Harry Back of Danlelson was chair- -'

man of the caucus and the resolution.)

favoring iMr. Gates was presented by'
Rev. Charles Clark of Brooklyn,

Committees Meet. '

Following the evening ' session th

newly raised committee oh" credentials
held a brief meeting in the front of!

(Continued on Third Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Rent, 8. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For New Kngland: Fair Wednesday,
warmer In Vermont and Maine; Thurs-
day fair, light to fresh southwest
winds.

For Kastern New York: Fair Wednes-
day; Thursday light south and south-
west winds.

LOCAL WKATHF.a HKPOllT.
New Haven, Conn. Sept. 8, Mas,

A.M. P.At
Temperature...,,.,,.,- si (t(
Wind direction N W
Wind velocity 8

Precipitation 0 0
Weather Clear Cleat
Minimum temperature. 611

Maximum temperature.. "4
Minimum last year. ... fil
Maximum last year.... 70

L. M. TAPR, Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bursa

Get Little Satisfaction When

; Resolutions, Protesting His

; Nomination, Are Pre-- ,

sented to the

Leaders,

50 MILLIONS REPRESENTED

Fifty. three Prominent Mann,

facturers Get Together and

Later Have a Lively Tilt

With Messrs. Kenealy,

Fyler and Other

Leaders.

In a final effort to prevent lh nom-

ination for governor of George L. Lll-le- y

of Waterbury, fifty-thre- e manu-

facturers and business men of Con-

necticut, all republicans, representing
Invested capital of not less than

and paying to employes In

wages each year more than $10,000,-00- 0,

met yesterday aftefnoon lu the
Chamber of Commerce hall on Chnpel
street.. Tho. conference 'lasted for
about two hours. . .. .

The call for the conference was sent
tul Saturday, and everyone Invited

responded. The chairman of the
meeting was W. T. F.odenback of Nau-gatuf- k.

who Is connected with J. H.

Whlttemore factories, one' of the larg-
est Industries In the Naugaluck val-

ley, and the secretary was Charles 3.
DeForest of this city. '

The situation was thoroughly dis-

cussed and th general sentiment' was
that If Mr. .Lllley were nominated
Judge Taft would lose Connecticut.
And It seemed to those present that
a democratic governor would l pref-
erable to Mr. Lllley. George S. Palm-
er of New London said:

"They ask us to take coin stamped
spurious In Washington, and put the
mark sterling on It In Connecticut.
Gentlemen, It Is asking too much."

A set of resolutions was drawn up
and a committee of five with the
chairman was appointed to go to
Chairman Kenealy and the other re-

publican leaders In a final effort io

prevent the nomination of Mr. Lllley.
The committee consisted of WVT.

of Naugatuek, J. !. Whltte- -

more of Xaugatuek, George P. Palmer
of New London, W. Whlteomb of Der-

by, Col. Kutnerford Trowbridge and
Charles S. DeForest of this Uty. The
resolutions follow:

Whereas, It Is feared that the re-

publican state convention may inom-inat- e

George. L. Lllley as the candidate
for governor of Connecticut, and

Whereas, The next congress la cer-
tain to discuss the tariff, and may so
change It as to vitally affect the busi-
ness Interests of Connecticut, and

'

Whereas, The national house of rep-
resentatives has so overwhelmingly
repudiated Mr. Lllley that his nomi-
nation for governor would be a direct
affront to the dignity and Judgment
of that body, and

Whereas, The public record of Mr.
Lllley Is sufficient proof of. his unfit-
ness for the office, therefore, he It

Resolved, That we know that the
civic conscience of thinking republican
citizens of the state fs stirred by Mr.
Lllley's candidacy to a depth not real-
ized by. our party managers: forecast-
ing such determined opposition as to
compass his defeat at the polls.

Resolved, That we solemnly protest
against the nomination of Mr. Lllley
as inimical to the best Interests of
Connecticut and disastrous to the su-

premacy of the republican party In
the state,

Resolved, That a committee of Ave
be chosen to present these resolutions
to our party leaders and to use alt
honorable tneana to prevent the nom-
ination of MY. Lllley,

The committee went, to iMIchael Ke- -
'iiealy Just after 6 o'clock .and asked
him to call some of the republican
leaders together. Mr. Kenealy willing-
ly acceded, directed the six men to a
private room on the third floor of the
New Haven house and called together
the three most public spirited and dis-

interested republican leaders he could
'find. They were: Railroad Commis-
sioners O. R. Tyler and Andrew F,
Gates, and J. Henry Roraback, all Lll-

ley men. .. Charles Hopkins Clark of
Hartford was present for a time. Mr.
Kenealy remained to preservl order.

Mr. Rodenbach not a bit frightened
. toy the arbitrary and .dictatorial man-

ner of O. R. Fylcr, spoke for the man-
ufacturers and business men. He show-a- d

that he was a life long republican
and said that many times In South
Carolina he had voted the republican
ticket with a revolver pointed at hie
head. Up to a few months ago lie was

an ardent supporter of George L. Lll-

ley, but was forced by his record in
congress to work against, rather than
for him. Mr. Rodenbach's statement
was followed by one from each mem-'b- er

of the committee, all of whom
showed the absolute unfitness of Mr.

Lllley for the office.

Then. Mr. Fyler began to talk. He
tried to frighten the committee. He,
said he too had been a republican all
his life. He then asked Mr. Palmer
what he Intended to do.

Mr. Palmer replied:
"Carry, my purposes to their logical

end."
Mr. Fyler then said that, he under-

stood Mr. Palmer was willing to use

GEORGE L. LILLEY,

The Keiiuhllcan Machine Candidate
for (inventor.

REDUCING EXPENSES

General Registrars Plan Spe- -

cial Election to Save Many
Hundred Dollars.

ESTIMATE COST AT $1,10Q

Cut of 1I0 In Counters himI About 00

In Other Polling Plncfi Officials

Is Decided Vpon.

Genera! Registrars Knollmeyer and
McPartland met their deputies last

night In city hall and went over with
them the plans for the special elec-

tion which Is to be held next Monday.
The principal point of Interest about
the plans Is the fact that they have
been so made as to materially reduce
the expense of the election to the city,
despite the cry thHt the special elec
tion would cost as much as a regular
election. , Tho registrars estimate that
they will be able to cut the usual elec-

tion expenses of between $1,600 and
$1,800 down, to about $1,100. To do
this the number of workers at the
polls will be very materially reduced
The most sweeping part of the reduc-

tion will affect the number of count-
ers. The Maw allows as many as ten
counters at each polling place, but
tho numbers this time will be kept so
low, largely because of the compara
tively light vote expected and the fact
that all will be straight ballots, that
about one hundred less counters will
be employed than is usual. Assistant
box tenders allowed by law at each of
the polling places will he among those
cut out, and there will he about ninety
less officials at the polls throughout
the city,' without counting the count-
ers. This will bring about the reduc-
tion In expenses which Is figured
upon.

The registrar are figuring that
there will be around fifty per cent, of
the normal general election voto cast
at the special election next Monday.
This will not only materially lessen
the amount of counting, but will re-

quire less attendance at the polling
places to keep up to the time.

DECIDE NOT TO STRIKE

Conference Board of Trollpymen's
I'nlou Defers Action on Pres-

ent Situation.
The conference board of the 's

union of the New Haven
railroad system held a meeting In this
city yesterday at which Charles W.
Mlnnlx and T. Desktn, the two local
members of the board, were present,
the former acting aa chairman of the
meeting. 0
' The board Is composed of nineteen
members and all of the fifteen unions
are represented. Tho , meeting was
held for the purpose of receiving the
result of the strike vote which was
taken during the paat week. Chair-
man Mlnnlx would not give out the
result of the vote, but said that at
present there was not the slightest
possibility of a strike ih this city.
This has been his conviction for the
past few weeks despite the rumors
that, have been circulated about town.

Regarding the future conduct of the
unions represented In yesterday's con-

ference, Mr. Mlnnlx said no action had
heen taken. This means that for the
present the Providence trolleymen
will have to affect a peaceable settle-
ment with the officials, if possible.

At all events the trolley going pub-
He of tills city may rest easy,, satisfied
that they, will not be compelled to
walk to business some fine morning
owing to the lack of trolley cars.

BETHUNE'S VOICE AGAIN

Missing Lawyer Telephones Wife,
Who Takes T'p New Trail.

Chicago, Kept. 8. Mrs, F. D. S. e,

wife of the young attorney who
disappeared from New York a fort-
night ago expects lo meet her husband
at Huffalo tonight, according to the
detective agency which has been
searching for the missing lawyer.

Mrs. Rethune, who had been In Chi-

cago since the disappearance of her
husband, was called to the telephone
last night and it Is said the well known
voice of her husband informed her that
lie was at. Murrain and feeling Wel,
This Is the third message of the kind
said to have heen received by Mrs.
Bethune, as her husband on Saturday
last had talked with her twice over the
telephone from Cincinnati.

EVERETT J. LAKE,
Who Has Ciiiiilni'ti'il n mit

for the Nomination,

SCRAP OVER LILLEY

Commissioner Fyler and Joseph
L. Barbour Clash at New

Haven House.

EXCITING MIDNIGHT HOUR

Kylor Says Harbour Is I'alil for Ora-

tory, and letter Returns Com-- -.

pllnirnt With Interest,

One of the Incidents of the night be-

fore the main session of the convention
was the wordy set-t- o which occurred
between Railroad Commissioner Fylcr
and Attorney Joseph U Harbour In th
corridor of the New Haven house
around the midnight hour. The night
was spent n visits between the hotels
and missionary excursions on the part
of each party. Fyler and G"orge Keen-e- y

were hot In a dispute about the
action of a group of manufacturers
who In session here yesterday placed
themselves on record as opposed to the
nomination of Lllley, Keeney was try-
ing to convince Fyler.. thut Lllley
should not be nominated and ihnt this
was one of the Indications which show-
ed that he should not b" given the re-

publican nomination for governor, Fy-
ler was maintaining the position that
this Is not the time to take such ac-

tion; that they should have taken put
in the caucuses and that now the dele
gates which have been chosen should
act as they saw fit. and these men had
no right to come here and Interfere
with them.

Just st this stage In the dispute Bar-
bour appeared and he Introduced him-

self with a Yemark supporting Keeney,
which drew Fyler's lightning upon
himself., Fylr turned to him and raid
that he was a stump speaker who got
fifty dollars whenever he opened hi
mouth. Barbour then set Into Fylcr
and returned the compliment by stat-

ing that he held a well paid Job and
did not open his mouth without being
paid for It. The set-t- o continued for
another round on each side when Bar-

bour withdrew with the parting fling
that If Lllley was nominated then-woul-

be the devil to pay In Connecti-
cut. He backed out. of the New Haven
house doubling his fists back at his op-

ponent. Some of the spectators of the
word duel feared they would come to
fisticuffs, but the encounter was con-

fined to high flown debate and the re-

port of It contributed much to the ex-

citement and In some quarters to the
merriment of the night.

TAMMANY DEFEATED

MeCarren, Democratic Boss of Prnnk-- .

lyn, Wins Out at Primaries,
New York, Sept. 8. Ry carrying

eighteen of the twenty-thre- e assem-

bly districts of Brooklyn In the pri-

maries Senator Patrick II, McCarrefl
y maintained his political control

of Kings county, only four of the sev-

en revolted districts returning ant
leaders.

In the 23d, 10th. 11th and 22d dis-

tricts, the Insurgents were successful.
This, however, will not affect the sit-

uation Bnd leaves MeCarren in con-

trol of the democratic county com-
mittee.

More than ordinary interest attach-
ed to the democratic primaries n

Kings county to-da- y by reason of the
fact that Senator Patrick 11. MK'ar-ren'- s

leadership was at stake, and thV
battle Involved, MeCarren claimed, tho
latest effort of tho Tammany "tiger"
to '"cross the bridge," and at last get
a foothold of control In Brooklyn,
against which MeCarren has waged a
long, desperate and thus far success-
ful warfare,

SETH LOW OUT FOR TAFT

Former Mayor of New York to Take
Stump for National Ticket.

New York, Sept. 8. Former Mayor
Seth Low of New York visited repub-
lican national headquarters today and
concluded arrangements to make a

number of speeches In middle western
states In support of Toft and Sherman.
H will begin his engagements about
October 1. Just as he was leaving head-

quarters, Mr. Low said:
"1 am heartily In favor of the

of Hughe for governor of
New York state, Failure t.n renominate
htm would be interpreted disadvan-
tageous not only in this stats but
throughout the country."

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises '

Bun Sts
High Water...

'I
tC'oiitlnued on Second Fags.)
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Wednosdny, Sept. 0.
1" DOINGS -- IN REALTYITALIAN STRUNG DP

Apparent Attempt at Lynching
Frustrated. After Man WaB

Up Two Hours.

apers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.
... viis, CHAPEL STREET.

Only a Few More Green Tags Left, i Quit Claims.

Henry Fresenlus to Tleglna Buch- -LURED TO SECLUDED SPOT

PEROXIDE CREAM
A MIM1 SKIN ni EtCH,

IT KFIKl'N tug: SKIN WIIITK AND
TUB COMI'MSJUON I 'A I It.

It Is a purs skin csrste In which the
harmless and eltlelent whitening agent,
Peroxide of Hydrogen, has been suc-

cessfully Incorporated,
OXVOIlX DOES IT.

Oxygen gas is one nf Nature's bleach-
ing sgstits. Applied to the skin In
1'eroxlde Cream It clears the pores of
impurities and produces a rich white-
ness that Is not to be secured by other
means.

MADE DY SPECIALISTS.
The Peroxide used In Us preparation

Is manufactured exclusively by the
American LruggUts Syndicate, which
controls the standard A, D. 8. brand
of Teroxlde of Hydrogen1.

WILL NOT URUW HAIR.
It will not encourage a growth of

hair on the face or bleach the hair or
eyebrows.

TO LOOK YOUR IIEST. t
Get a Jar of Peroxide Cream at

and begin to use tt y. To-

morrow you will see the Improvement,

hola, Cedar Hill avenue, 85 feet. 1

Stephen A, Mills to Maria Brand,
Hughes avenue, Annex.Ijafrtjetle fnrer Mnn Claims Three

Men Overcame Him When Ho Charles B. Crane to Frederick W,
Sanderson et ux., Watson street, 30Kept Engagement.
feet,

John R. troth to Enterprise Realty
company, Butler street, 125 feet,

FALL STYLES
In Misses and Children's Shoes
Our Fall Stock of blisses' and Children's Shoes is

Rollln I. Hlne to Enterprise Realty
company, Bassett street, 68 feet.

The big "Summer Clearance" signs that
stretched across our show-windo- are gone.
New goods coming in and the last of last season's
garments nearly gone. There are a few great
savings left in

LADIES' JACKETS, LADIES' WAISTS,

LADIES' SUITS, LADIES' SKIRTS,

AND SATIN RUBBER RAIN COATS.

Our Summer Clearance Reductions are too
well known to need comment The few garments
remaining are wonderful bargains.

What I believed to b one of the
most dastardly crimes that hss coin
to the attention of tne author-Itle- s

of the town of Orange
In a long time was discovered yester-

day when the limp and almost lifeless
body of Nicholas Sotta, of 373 Lafay

Elliott II. Morse to Mary and John
O'Brien, White street, SO feet.
Florence I. Falrohlld, of Brooklyn, now complete. We wish to call your attention to the fol--to Maria L! Snyder, Hubbard street,

owing list. . : '0 feet.
SamuerA. Stevens to Nils P. Slo--

A light implication of the cream 'nigni
and morning will keep your skin clean,
sweet and wholesome.

rrlce 33 Cent the Jar.

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone. 00!t-- 4. 1U ClIAPttl, STREET,

(roods Delivered.

MISSES'
hnlm, Ellsworth avenue. 60 feet.ette street, this city, was found tied to

a tree In tho woods at the rear of the Adolph Hoffman to Joseph H. Ca Tan Russia Calf Button, High Cut $3.50
rey, Winchester avenue, 82 feet.Pardee place at tho Junction of 'For-

est street nnd Campbell avenue, Al- -
Patent Colt Mat Top Button, High Cut $3.50 .

Vici Kid Mat Top Button, High Cut $3.00Warranty Deeds.
Ernest L. Nettleton to Frederick D.

lingtown. A net. work of rope wan
wound nbout the man and becoming
exluiUHlcd, peSotta slipped through

atent Colt and Tan Calf, Button and Lace, Regular Cut
$3.00Shumway et ux Young street, 80

25 I; A PTES'
In various light eltiiriefl,

$12.RO values.
NOW $7.95.

60 KTLK RAIN' COATS, In

eatlrt Mrlp effects, regular
$16.50 values.

NOW $9.95.
feet.thu ropes In such a manner that his

Henry 8. Snyder et at. to Josephneck whs caught In a noose nm! his
life would have slowly ebbed away had

Vici Kid Button and Lace $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Box and Demi Calf Lace $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75Schwartz, Vernon street, 50 feet.

MRS. RICE AGREED

TO KILL RUSTIN

(Continued from First Page.)

Nils P. Sloholm to Oeorgs H. 81m- -II not ben for the timely arrival of
fleorge B. Chadwlck. a mason, thing monds, Ellsworth avenue, 1 9 feet.

CHILDREN'S .2Nils P. Sloholm to Andrew O. Chat- -at 93 Campbell avenue, who heard the
field, Whlttemore avenue, 60 feet.groans of Do Fotta, as he was going

to work. Chadwlck followed the sound Tan Russia Calf Button, High Cut $2.75
Patent Colt Mat Top Button, High Cut $2.75

POrE'S 8KM, WF9TER PLANT.
Newark. N. J.. Sept. 8. The receivers

of the Pope Manufacturing company
received permission y from Vice
Chancellor Howell to accept the offer

M'AIX AMI Fit ANTE Af.lt EF.
Paris, Pept. 8. Foreign Minister

Plohon announced y that Ppnln
and Krance had reached complete ac-
cord with regard to the Moroccan not.-:-

and that thla communication would be

of the voice and found the victim of Mortgaged.
James M. Nash to New Haven Sav

the brutal plot Hod to a tree as re
lated.of 1200,000, which they hart ootalned

f r the company' motor car pliint In ' dlmrlbuted to the rowers In a few ings bank, Edgar street, 86 feet,
200,

When the ropes were untangled, DeIndianapolis. days.
Sotta dropped almnpt llfelesj to the

He said the drugs taken made him

sick, and he vomited, thus saving
his life. He gave no special reason
for wishing to end his life, except
that he had no desire to live. He
said he had made previous attempts
at suicide.

Davis had not been arrested. The
Inquest was not finished to-da-

Mrs, Hustln described their financial

Vici Kid Mat Top Button, High Cut $2.50 ' '

Patent Colt Mat Top, Button and Lace, Regular Cut $2.50
Tan Russia Calf, Button and Lace, Regular Cut $2.35 ;

Vici Kid Button and Lace $i:00, $1.25, $1.75' '
Box and Demi Calf Lace $1.25, $1.75, $2.25

Vlncenzo Caeaes et ux. to James
ground and nr. John F. n.irnett was

Logan, Wallace street, 26 feet, $1,600.
Immediately sent for. When the doctor

Joseph Schwartz to Maria L. Snyarrived he ordered Pe Potta carried to der et al , Vernon street, 60 feet, $1,- -
a nearby house and after working over 000.

i him for ovrr an hour, the man was re
Joseph Schwartz to Connecticut

Pavings bank, Vernon street, 60 feet, troubles, saying her husband had a
note for $3,200 coming due at the ONLY GOOD SHOES.

vlvcd. Dr. Burnett stated yesterdny
that doubtless DePotta would have
ben dead had, he been found half an $2,000. Irst National bank on the day of theNils P. Rloholm to George H. 81m- -

shooting. She admitted ha carriednour artep tne time cnadwick came monds, Ellsworth avenue, 40 feet,
$!60,along. $76,000 life Insurance, some time

When Droits was able to tell his Joseph H. Carey to New Haven Pav- - back, but that a considerable amount
fiad lapsed for nt of prestory he unraveled n plot that would w finngs hank, Winchester avenue, 82 feet, miums. At times she would heslta'.ehave done Justice to any melodrama.Pianos $1,000.M in n order to refresh her memory andPanders W., Hart to Lomaa & NetiPoP-r'tn- who works In the mnttress

factory, said that he received a note then declare "I can't tell for my life,tleton, Shelton avenue, 29 feet, $2,000, 842 and 846 Chapel Street,from nn unknown man on Monday because I was wrought up at theSanders W.IUrt to Lomas & Net
time." ...asking hlin to meet him, yesterday tleton, Phetton avenus, 30 feet, $2,000.

Mrs. Rice In her testimony said Dr,Panders IV. Hart to Lomas & Net- -morning on Campbell avenue ns he
had something of great Importance to
show him. Not suspecting a plot of

tlston, Shelton avenus, 30 feet, $2,000. Rustln first asked her to kill him
about two weeks ago and finally sheSanders W, Hart to Lomas A Net

any sort, DeSotta told hla foreman that tleton, Shelton avenue, 30 feet, $2,000. consented and agreed to shoot herself
afterwards. She said: "I was to shoothe was sick and unable to attend to Panders W. Hart to Lomas & Net
him In his office. He wanted me to

tleton, Shelton avenue, 30 feet, $2,000. shoot him through the abdomen so
work and later met the man as arr-

anged. After a short conversation the
stranger told PoPotu that what he

Special Ten-Da- y Sale

Congress Playing Cards
his family rould get hla Insurance
money. He thought he could trust
me. He wanted me to give him two

Lease.

Jarnes Byrne to Louis Weiss, 194
wanted to show him was In the woods
hack of the Pardee property and the
two proceeded there. On the way up or three days to settle hla business at

fairs before killing him."
Willow street, store for three years
from August 1, 1908.

The pedigree of the piano runs about thus 5

Dulcimer psaltery clavichord harpsichord
Bpinet piano-forte- .

Strings were first gut, then brass. They were first
struckor plucked by hand. Then came key-board- s with
"tangent" stroke on. the string, then crow-quill- s, and
finally (about 1,710) hammers, with the invention of the
piano-fort- e.

The family that has had most to do with the develop,
ment of the piano of to-da- y has also a remarkable pedi-

gree, descending from Henry E. Steinway, born late in the
eighteenth century. They have been born into and bred
in the craft, inheriting both the crift and the acauired

the bank, and not 100 yards from the
Mrs, nice said Dr. Htwtln then saidtrolley track, three men sprang upon

she could kill herself. She said a cunhim nnd bore him to the ground. Do
ning scheme to avoid her suicideCertificate of Attachment,

Palsy E. Newport vs, Walter K. being connected with his murder had
fotta Immediately realized that he was
tho victim of a plot of some kind and
made a struggle for his freedom. The
strength of the three men was too

Newport, Chapel atreet, 40 feet; Chap been broached by the doctor. She We are offering these elegant Gold Edge,el street, 60 feet; Dwlght street 33 was to shoot him through the abdo
feet; $15,000. men. Then she was to remove the

Linen, Celuloid Finish Playing Cards, for1 whidf j4much, however, and PeSotia was gag
empty cartridge and dispose of it.god and taken to a stout tree, where
Then she was to take the revolverhe was tied to It and left to his fate Executor's Peed.

John Carroll to Joseph H. away with her, reload It and kill herHe became exhausted In his efforts to Carey,Hknowledge of their antecedents. Eight men of Steinway Winchester avenue, 32 feet. self. In that way only one empty
shell not two would be found when

we lease a complete line (one hundred and five J
different packs). These cards are intended to, k

sell for fifty cents. Our price the next ten days' X

free himself nnd slipped toward the
ground, to be discovered' two hoursM blood are actually engaged in the Steinway house to-da-

she died by her own hand and his
nulldlng Permits. death and hera could not be connect

Inter by Chadwlck.
PrPotta claims to have received i

note from a friend sometime ago, In ed to bring shame and humiliation upA. O. Chalmers, frame addition, 94
on his family,Mlddletown avenue.strutting htm to cen.se paying atten The following Friday night she aeThomas Pault, Peck street at Ferry,tion to a young woman, and through companled Dr. Rustln to his office andframe stable.this the authorities hope to trnce the

35c per Pack, .

3 Packs for $1. 2 '
he loaded the pistol and asked her toH. W. Steele, 22 Church street,' originators of the pint against him.
shoot him.brick alterations.Tin' matter was Immediately turned

over to First Selectman Waller Main.
"I lost my nerve and backed out,'William H- - Kingston, Derby avenue

It is also worthy of note that the majority of people
of proud pedigree on both sides of the water are possessed
of Steinway pianos. This is due to the world-wid- e con-

quests made by Steinway quality. A better piano than
the Steinway cannot be produced to-da- y. When it is pro-
duced it will be produced by the .Steinway house.
1

1 Steinway prices are not much higher than those of
other high-clas- s pianos. - The Vertegrand sells for $550;
tne Miniature Grand for $800.

The M. Steinert & Sons Co., 777 Chapel Street, in
their sole representatives .

said Mrs. Rice. This made Pr. Rusnear Norton street, frame garage.
Ocorge L. A. Karle, frame stablo at

who detailed sonic, of his able sleuths
on the case. Thinking they needed help
the Orange authorities appealed to this

tln very angry and they debated tho
murder and suicide scheme for soma612 Woodward avenue. E. L Washburn 6 Co,time, finally agreeing to go to hisA. J. Orenon, brick alterations, 160'city and the Howard avenue station home and commit the double tragedyElm street,(agreed to give the neighboring town In his barn. Pr. Rustln told her ItClifford E. Champlnln, frame dwellIwhat aid It could. Up to a late hou

last night no arrests had benti mado.
would make It look as If he had been
murdered by some burglar or footpad

ing for two families on Whittlesey
avenuo. 61 Center SUWi84 Church St.

If he was shot In the barn.Morris Miller, 23 Wert street, framo
"He was to go Into tho barn and letaddition.The local detectives have been called

Into the case and nro working along Ellas Schwartzmnn, 41 2 Summer me In the back way. Ho gave me the
gjin and I walked up to tho alley back
of his house, while he went In the

street, frame alterations. i
the theory suggested. It was Ihel
opinion last night, however, that th
case was not one of attempted lynch front door of the house. Intending to

JI'STH'H BACK I WAMinCTOX.Ing but thai the man had attempted go out the hack way to the barn. All
to commit suicide. this happened Friday, August 28. Modern Decorating 2

THE BUCKINGHAM- -

ROUTH COMPANY.
"wnne l was in tne alley, some one

Lenox. Mass., Sept. 8. Tho summer
offlees of the Federal department of
Justice, which have been located In
this lown Since early In July, wers

drove along and I lost my nerve againl'AMtSTIVO TO 1WY Ofl I'ttlt ( FAT,
The final account of the estate r and went back to Fnrnam street."

the Into Italian banker, Qulseppe Fa defied nnd the clerks employ
ed here left for Washington. Attorney

said Mrs. Rice. "I walked east on
Farnam street to get away from himgostlno. was (lied In the probate cour

General snd Mrs. Chsrles J. Bonaparte and waited on the next corner for ayesterday by Mlcliele Ttleelo, admlnls
Irs lor. The account shows a value o

Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't bt
'

satisfied with the commonplace, when you can hare youi
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas r

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
nrtlsttc, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

will leave here for Baltl
inoro.

car," said the woman. Pr. Rusltn
was on that very car, according to theW.fifil.54. The dividend, which Is to

be placed nn the claims sgslnst th woman's statement. She said Rustln
was very angry at her desertion andendue Is set nt CO per cent. OASTOIlXAi

r..t. t.. KM Have Always Boogjil

MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

Insisted on her coming back to hi
MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.place, but again she broke down amiBUSINESS MEN refused to shoot.

I7etftllMJIJMI llIIHi,il' Wjlfn

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

AGAINST LILLEY TAFT AGGRESSIVE

IN OHIO CAMPAIGN

Next to Sunshine
pure air and deep breathing, tho
best medicine for all run-dow- n con-

ditions of the stomach, nerves and
blood, h that unfailing renovater,
restorative and tonic

(Continued from First Page.)

his entire fostune to corrupt the elec II Quality or Cheapness, fin
iiruil, 4a mnaf an f laf a rt.ArV 9 Wft L--

toratu, or words to that effect. Mr,
(Continued from First Page.)Palmer replied that his past record

disproved any such Intention, but that VT HiVIA lO mvov uuimmiviiv. W.7 ""ft clal car for Cincinnati. At Castalla
and at York an Instant's stop allowedhe did Intend If possible to save thCornices, Skylights SSceciam'A are not willing to do inferior work

in ftomriete with men who willbut few words and a cheer. It was atstate from the discredit of Ulley
election.i Clyde, a half hour after the start, thatAND The discussion was getting 'very opportunity was given after an Intro

ductlon to a large crowd by Represenwnrrn snd It was easy to see that Mr,
neither carry out their agreements nor use good ma-

terials. We aim to do as we agree. We are produo-in- g

first-clas- s work at reasonable cost. ,

Coppersmithing. Fyler and the other disinterested re tattve Mouaer that the candidate talk
publicans could not be Influenced ed revision along protection lines.
Chairman MIchHel Kenealy ran aroun At Green Springs the candidate got Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 2Se.with his oil can. He tried to soften a cordial shout of approval. Tiffin
the words of Fyler and did what was next on the man and Mr, Taft
could a make the remainder of th and Mra, Taft left the train and

Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

nd practical experience in large and Bmall contracts give cus-tome-

assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates,

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

call plenspnt. Tho resolutions were re mounted a stand near the station
which was decorated with flowers andferred to rhe committee on resolu

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS, -
90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'ptn 339.

tlons, and will probably be smothered
Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System r
development for both plates and film

crowded with a bevy of "old glory
girls" in blue. Here Mr. Taft gavewithout being brought before the con

vention today. his views on labor. The Tiffin crowd
The opposition of the manufacturers numbered a thousand or more and

'M-'M-nnd business men, however, Is a very gave evidence of hearty approval.Tel. 255151 Court St. severe, blow to Mr. LUley's Interests on At Carey the, candidate took Mr,
the eve of the campaign, and this ac Bryan to task about his Philippine
counts somevhat for the worried ex criticism. "Now," ho said, "Mr. Bry

an says that we are Infringing on hispresslon which was noticed on the fac
of Andrew F. Gates, patriot, last evenNew University Garage. patents with reference to the Philip

pines and we have adopted his pollIng.

which produces a hlgrher percentage of'
freed negatives than any other method.
ffnlltireB 1n development d3 not occur
hermiKO a fresh snlutlnn of tested tem-
perature and strenirlh is used for each
roll of film' or sH of plates.

We use "Vetox" to make the printsnnd we choose the grade nnd surface
of paper which Is best suited to the
negative. If your negatives are not
sntlsfactory we are only too glad to
assist you In making correct expos-
ures.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.
NEXT TO CITY ilALL.

cles. I assert without hesitation and
I know what, I am talking about, that COL $6.45TWO ENTRANCES. the war was continued two years long
er In the Philippines because of the
attitude of Mr. Bryan and his party121-12- 3 Olive Street.166-16- 8 St. John Street.
on that subject."

At Wharton there was only time for
a cheer; at Ken'fon a reminiscence by
the candidate that his first campaign

Every Grain of

Grape Nuts
carries Its quota of strength,
in health-givin- hraln-bulld-I-

properties. Study, re-

search and science produced
H. ... 1

.

"There's a Reason."

Ing was done there, while short
speeches were made at Urbana and

'PHONE

1087-- 2.

11,9

Nonpareil Laundry

Location of garage i9 excellent and central. Ask for

"Corner of St. John and Olive Streets" and you ore there.
The building was built expressly for an auto garage and auto

factory. The gentleman in charge ts on auto expert. Full

line of auto supplies.'
GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Bellefontalne. Springfield and Day
ton vied with each other for the big

V. r. Gillette, Treat.
Thou. F, f iioiilff, V. Prent.

O. W. P, Gillette, Sec.-Tre- n,

ThB Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

113 Mailt? Bid., 002 CUnyel SC
To:ephoo 3783.

gest crowds of the day and each was (Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS. ,

J. A. McKEE'S
expressive of enthusiasm. Red fire

Wo do the work for the leading fatttand torches helped the crowds at Mid
dletown and Franklin, and the speak Lies and stores. y

27 1 BWclirerrMef --ttawr-toi.Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor. Pi ing time was umueu.
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Fall Styles
TCIIENVACATION

VACATIONS are nearly over and It's time to stock up on Kitchen anJI

son, H. D. Bronson, Lambert Wil-

liams, B. T. Avery, A. M. Clark. K. S.

Graves, M. H. Rogers, K C. Spergo,
W. O, Seymour, Y, I. Neltleton, C. A.

Harstrom, S. P. Mich, J, M, Tateni,
A, J, Oreenslltt, J. R. Gillette, R, K.

South wick, G. T. Pperry, F. C, Smllh,
Northam Wright, H. A. Spnfford.

slonally Charles Hopkins Clark of
Hartford stridled In,

A llrpiilillciin Midway.
The hallway In many vnyn resembled

a midway fi a shore re.Jort. tin cither
aide were the headquarters of Hie can-

didates for tho other nfllres on the
stale ticket, Two that were crowded
nearly all (he time were 111" headquar-
ters of the rival candidates for

Major John Q. Til- -

Pantry Utensils. Kindly remember we carry everything in this line from
a toothpick to a clothes-hors- e,KNOX HATS

Smokers! Attention!!
Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which

holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.
Simple, to operate and guaranteed to stand any

ordinary usage. Price 50 cents.
The L L Stoddard Tobacco Go.

940 Chapel Street.

lyNNKR PLATIC8. Tour dinner set may need some pieces replaced
SEN. BRANDEGEE'S SPEECH or you may want to start season with a new set. Our Immense line of open

slock patterns offers choice selections, at very moderate prices.
Address of Chairman nt Opening of

FIRST SHOWING. A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
6uccessor, to John Bright A Co.

State Convention.

The speech of Senator Brandegee,
chairman of the convention, was as

follows:ALSO- -

son uf this city and .IihIko James J.
Wahdi of i Ircriuvli'h.

A LoRlHlntlte Reunion.
In Major Tllson's room everything

was lovely. K.irly In the evening a
legl.iliillve reunion was held there and
most, of tho republican representative
who had been under hint as speaker at
the last session of the house came In,
Ho received many promises for support
in today's convention and last night

Gentlemen of the Convention: Summer Fur Repairing.it Is an Inspiration to look upon

Our J. & T. Specials this magnificent body of republicans,
representing the great body of our

party In every town of our beloved

stale, That you do actually represent

Ladles are bringing fur to us every day for altera-
tions and repairs. They are Insured and stored free
as soon aa received. Work li done slowly, carefully,
and work costs you lesa than It will In fall or winter.

WHAT

YOU

GAIN

SOFT AND STIFF.

FALL STYLES
Now On Sale.

DERBY, SOFT, SILK AND OPERA

it Is no rhetorical fiction. Every elect-

or of this state who took Interest
enough In his government lo enroll
as a republican and to attend his

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
Room 7, Vp One Flight. Telephone flflS--

was confident Hint ho would he the
nominee. Friends of the major distrib-
uted buttons liearlng his picture and
fully half the delegates wore I hem.

Wnlxh l'qnallv Sure,
In the room next to that of Major

Tltson, Judge Walsh received. His
right hand man wns Judge Klmnre p..

Ranks of Fairfield who ran for speaker
against Major Tllson two years ngo.
Senator Btlles Jtldson of Stratford also

primary meeting has had his voice in

your selection.
We have gathered here to ratify tne(INCORPORATED)

0PP. THE TOWN PUMP "KOA L"
time of the relations between him and

platform of principles promulgated at
our great national council: to renew
our allegiance to the cardinal and en-

during principles of our party; to
franvi a slate platform and to select
our candidates for those portions on
our federal and slate tickets whom
we have been duly warned to ehooss.
This Is the fourteenth gathering of

QUALITYthe congressional committee. Others
will be heard from In favor of Ills
nomination.

ispent considerable time In Judge
Walsh's room, Judge Wnlnli said to
The Journal-Courie- r representative:

"I certainly expect lo be nominated
and believe 1 have enough

delegates pledged to guarantee me the
Represents

SEE OUR STETSON SPECIALS.

The BrookS'Collins Co.
795 Chapel St. Tel. 3716.

S (Jnrvan for Lake.

Judge. Garvan of Hartford w ill prenomination. 1 do not know how much
sent the name of Lieutenant Governor"of a majority 1 will have, but will he W. F. Gilbert & Co.satlslled Just to he nominated.' F.verett J. Ijike, Instead of Mayor E.
W. Hooker. Carl Hartstrorn, principalFriends of Judge Walsh wore more .(Incorporated).

our party In a presidential year. Or-

ganized In infill, more than half a cen-

tury ago, our party has been dolngr
things ever since, It glorious achieve-ment- s,

all condemned at the time by
our opponents, have been repeatedly
approved by an Intelligent and pa-

triotic, electorate and are now Imbed-

ded In the foundations of the repub

sanguine and said that he would gel In of tho Hartstrom school, will second
the nomination. It has not hren decid 0pp. P. 0.65 Church St.
ed yet who will nominate Woodruff.EDUCATIONAL

tHmftfW4HHHMOHM IIIIHimiHMMnlic. Its great leaders, all attacked.
RESULTS, NOT PROMISESTWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. and abused at the time, have long

since been awarded Illustrious rank m
; I

C MM ARRIVALS iihistory and are enshrined In the af-

fections of a grateful peopl.
The record of the republican party

for the last half century constitutes
the history of this republic. Every For Fall of

by fifty votes. Hut ihe crowd which

poured In and out of Major Tllson'
room was disconcerting. Late In the
evening Mayor Kdward W. Honker
and several Hartford friend." called
In their brief tour of the Xew'Haxen
house. v

The Three Secretaries.
IVwn the hall a Utile way the three

candidates for the nomination of sec-

retary of state had separate quarters.
Theodore Rodenweln, who has served
two terms, received his old friends
and said that he was n. candidate for a

third term. He claimed that New
London county a practically solid
for him. but this ctitlm wn.s contro.
ducted by F,l llledhlll of Sfonlngton.
who In the next room was telling that
he had been endorsed by the county.
He said that he had received assur-
ances for support from all over the
state and did not doubt that h would

Then Ihe Balloting.
From any canvass which could be

made last night It looked as If Lllley
would easily win out on the first ballot.
But It Is equally certain that he will
not have as many delegates as his
managers claim for him. Lieutenant
Governor Iike last night claimed that
he would be nominated, but that It
would tnke more than one ballot

V'Hninn to Name Tllson.
Col. I. iM. riltnnn will nominate

Major John Q. Tllson for remgressman-nt-1,irg- e

and Judge Ranks will prob-
ably present Judge Walsh's name. .The
other nominations wjll run off rapidly.

Kenenly Treasurer.
At the meeting of the state central

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
'Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator

existing statute passed during that
period Is the product of Its wise and
farslghted statesmanship. Our party I Fine Draperies and Carpets!

Unusual Values in

was organized aa a protest against the
tnfamy of human slavery. It struck
the shackles from four millions of our
fellow citizens: preserved the "Union

against the assaults of secession by
the successful conduct of the greatest
military struggle In history: restored
the national credit; pensioned the vet-

erans of the Civil war; passed the
homestead act; resumed specie pay-

ments; passed the Sherman anti-tru-

act; established the gold standard;
established and maintained the policy
of protection to American Industries
and American lahrrlng men; main-

tained the authority, dignity and pow-
er of the courts; enacted the rail

committee held yesterday afternoon It
was voted that Chairman Keneily
should be treasurer of th campaign
fund this fall. The other matter taken

REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION

be nominated. Matthew H. Rogers of
Bridgeport bad quarters at the end of

ATTEND THE BEST
'o Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Srtid Vor Cataleajtie.

Fill Term Open Sept. Int.
116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

up was that of not electing delegatesthe hall and was as sanguine as Mr
Gledhlll. The general Impression pre hereafter until a convention had beenvailed that Mr, Gledhlll would be the called.

The 1,1st of Committee.

THE RUG STOCK
an inspection of which will con-

vince buyers of our position as
the largest handlers of high
grade fabrics in Connecticut
Our prices being low, onr range

of siies large.

(Continued from Firm Page.)

choice.
Want Rennml nation,

State Treasurer Freeman F. Patten
and Comptroller Brndtreet occupied

Following Is the list of committees

road rate bill; the measure providing
adjoining quarters near the end of the for the Inspection of meats; the pure

food bill; the blli providing for free

appointed last night:
ts Norman F. Allen,

Fdward I. Btaele, William E. Sull. W,
C. Cheney, c. H. Clark, E." M. Hum-
phrey, A. A. Bailey, F. W. Urr, L. A.

hall. Roth are rnndldatrs for renom
Inatlon. but last night It did not look

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL
87 Whitney Ave.

Open Thursday, September 17.

ADVA Vt'BD CI.F.. SECODAIIY
DEPARTMENT iThorooab rrepar-atlo- n

for ollpire) PRIMARY
DEPARTMENT. KINDER.

.GARTEN.

alcohol In the arts; the bill reformingas If either one of them would land

the theatre. A. W. Mitchell of South-bur- y

was chosen chairman and George
E. Hll of this city clerk. It was voted
to leave to these two officer ;he re-

vision of the lift of delegates and ad-

journment was taken.
The committee on permanent organ

our consular service; the legislationKaeh was visited, however, by a large providing for the construction of thoBlakeslee. F. K. Whltaker, James F.
Laden, c. H, Tlbbltts. W. F. Barker,number of friends.

E. J. limmons' nrepilnn.
Panama canal; and the measures
throwing additional protection aboutJoseph H. Swanson, Benjamin R. Kel- - WINDOW SHADE CO.

K. J. Kmmnn of New Mltford, who sey, W. H. Sandlond, Edmund May,- - B.
W. Chester, Frank T. Brown, E. H.

the subjects of naturalization and 1m

migration.ization met and Norman V. Allen of Is a candidate for the nomination of 75-8- 1 Orange St.Knowles, C. I. Wallace, R. A. lvickstate treasurer, and who Is support" 1

by Gates, l'yler, Ttorahack and Co., hart, W. R Brown, Arthur Todd, M.
Every one of these measures was 'if

vital Importance to the growth, tho
prosperity and. possibly even, to tin Open Saturday Erenuij.Font of Center St

Hartford was chosen chairman. It
was vuted that Senator Rrandegee ho

the permanent prc-ldln- .officer of the
convention.

E. Banks, .1. H. Light, K. J. Tupper,
H. J. Tatten, Frank Hoxle, E. H. existence of this nation.. If our oppo

Miss Day's School
FOR FOYS AN'D GIRLS

IN THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADES

WILL REOPEN SEPT. 16
10 COLLEGE STREET.

had fl reception, too. Knrller In the
day It had been reported that he
wns willing to pull out for Patten,
hut when night came this wns found

Hotchklss, C- W. Barnum, E. W. Pres nents had controlled the governmentThe committee on resolutions met at
ton, Thomas MeTtoncll, A. N. Shepard, In Htflli. our country would have beenthe New Haven house and chose a sub AboutAndrew Kingsbury. dismembered; our southern boundaryto be a canard. .

Secretaries- - George E. Htnman. A. C would have been Mason's and Dixon's Idoitt
liketoBildwln, J. H. SpafTord, W. H. Blod- - line. From thence to the Gulf of

Mexico a rival government, based up

committee, to frame a platform for .the
convention. The was
made up uf Joseph 1 Barbour of Hart-
ford, Col. Burpee of Watorbiiry, i'ol.
I. M. I'llman of New Haven, State A-

ttorney Charles E. Pearles of Putnam,

getl.
Resolutions ...Joseph L. Barbour, Ed on the Institution of human slavery,

MIM F W. KHHOI.S.
.18 Lincoln Mree.

Private tuition by the hmir, In ad-

vanced or elementary studies. Apply
after September 16.

and governed by an aristocracy,

Bragwould have existed. That artery of
commerce, the Mississippi river,

ur. Ellas Pratt of Torrlngton, K. Hart
Fenn of TVether.sfteid and Judge Beers

Many See C. A. I .aire.
Next to the receptions held by the

candidates for cnnKrcpmnn-nt-l.'ircn- ,

the best attended gathering was that
In th rooms of S'Miator Charles A.

Gates, who Is running for comptroller.
Windham had been pledged early In
the evening, and S'liatov Gates was
Inter assured of the support of New
London, Middlesex, Fairfield and tho
greater part of New Haven.

A New Iim1 All Around,
Willi" It. was very hard to ei.,

last night whom the srnllm'Mit favor-
ed, It generally looked as If there wns

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?

ward W. Hooker, F. J. Bliss, E. Hart
Fenn, !.V C. Sternberg, George t. Tro-nn- t.

It. M. Alcorn, A M. Mathewson,
T H. Mncdonald, F. L. Homan. Isaac
M. Cllman. John H. Pa vis, W. H.
Lyon, ormar L. Piatt, L. F. Burpee,
Martin F. perklnson, Charles B. Woo-le- r,

F, P. Itlmer, Alnnao R. A burn,
William F. Gates, Alfred B. Bers. M.
H. Rogers, E. H. Havens, J. Moss Ives,
rharles E. Stagg, C. B. K'eeler, Michael
Kenealy, Charles E. Searls, W. W,

Da rm Hkt a 'oiKt
aeaJe wttk defectlva teeth i
Da yaaj art .hlak other
would dlatreaaed Iffol
ronra .vera tkat way? Ifew
doa't let 1km t torn' the
Beta of a two4 deatlat. II

Adams, Ellas Pratt. J. H. Borahack,
Edgar L. Pond, W, W. Wllcnx, James

oar ( yaar tefb la mlariaa. H. Hay, Francis 1. Maxwell.u bridm tka aaaea wltk oae thai
la thf aaata !, aha aad alae at the

J aararal Sw "

of Bridgeport.
Two VMwtlnct Ontlicrlnsr.

While he hanked Mr. Lllley for the
kind offer of quarters at the .New Hn-ve- n

house, Lieutenant Governor l.nke
and his party remained at the Tontine,
It was early seen that It was not
Woodruff's friends, hut I.illey's who
were at the New Haven house. Mr.

Lllley received In the front room on

the, second floor and In the room di-

rectly In the rear was Frank H. Weeks
of Mlddletown, who Is a candidate for
the nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

Week's I'nlqtie Position.
Mr. Weeks occupied a very ' unique

position. He was the only candidate
for office against whom no one wns
running. "Members of both the fac-Ho-

called on him and his room wns
the headquarters for Middlesex county.

Another large front room was used
by Mr. Kenealy, J. Henry Roraback
and. the twt patriots, O. R. Fyler and
Andy Gates, who stand for everything
that Is good and pure In politics and
for one another all the time. Mr. F- -

Credentials,
II. ft. Atwood. Frank W. Whlton,

Antonio Andrulh, ilwen R. Havens,
Albert S. Rockwell, John W, Allen,
William HIM, Michael l. MeOovem,

Get a Gas RangePHILl. DENTAL ROOMS

T81 CHAPEL ST.
George E. Hall, F. L. Roman, James

'"I'm sure Z couldntijbike soch

good pica if I (ficln't Bake with Qas ,
"you get 'quick hett'."

--WGAS is theCHEAFEST

fn FUELS ;

1'". Laden, Benjamin J. Maltby, George
E. Hueknoll, Edgar G. Wallace,
Frank D. Fngan, William H. Pand- -

IF land, James R. Mason, Charles H.

would have been controlled by one
government at Its source and another
government at Its mouth. Each gov-
ernment would have made Its own
treaties with foreign powers, and po-

litical chaos would have existed on
this continent.

If our opponents had controlled this
government In ISftfi, our judiciary
would have been rendered iame and
Impotent. The protective 'arlff, the
handmaid of prosperity and the guar-
antor of thrift and high wa-re- would
have been abandoned. A a riff for
revenue only, which means "fre
trade," would have be.-- n substituted.
Our Industries would have ijeen par-
alyzed; wages would have been re-

duced; laboring men would have been
thrown out of employment, and the
market for the manufactured products
of this country would, to a large ex-

tent, have been handed over to our
foreign competitors. Instead of every
dollar of the nation's currency being
as good as gold the vorld over, th?
value of every dollar would have been
reduced to BO cents. Financial dis-
aster would have followed "repudia-
tion" and the progress of our nation
would have been turned back a half
century.

Happily these dire effects of demo-
cratic ascendenny were averted by the
Intelligence, tho Innate common sense
and the patriotism of the American
people. The republican party' com-

prises In Its membership the majority
of all the voters of this country. That
Is only another way of atatlng that it
has the confidence of the majority of
the people of thff United States. It
believes In legislating for the greatest
good of the greatest number, It has

,Y0U ARE

PARTICULAR

Kllnck. John H. Davis, James Cooper,
E. D. Converse, It. A. Lockhart, W. H,
Havens, N. Henton Rogers, Jesse
Wheeler. Joseph H. Taylor, H. L, Eck-hard- t,

Charles L. Torrey, W. N. rot
ter, J Howard Catlln, H. R. Case. A.

to be a new deal all around on the stat
ticket, and that all the old ntflelnla
were to go. Nothing certain was
known, but apparently on the state
ticket th! nanus of Gledhlll.
and Gates w ill lake tho plai ps of
Rodenweln, ratten, and Rradstreet.

At 1Hkr's Headquarters.
At. the Lake headquarters last night

after the preliminary session of the
convention had closed wa a scene of
animation and optlmlnni. The follow-
ers of the lieutenant governor throng-
ed the halls of the Tontine hotel mid
visited the headquarters of the candi-
date, on the second floor talking In a

sanguine mood of the prospects of
winning in the convention this morn-
ing. There was no campaign
program carried out larl night, Lieu-

tenant Governor Lake, holding what
might be termed an Informal recep-
tion In IiIh room. When Interviewed
ho mild there wa.s little to say 'on the
matter and little he felt that, he could
say at the time, lie did rtiile emphat-
ically, however, his own belief lhat he
would be nominated at. (he conven-
tion. The Laku campaigners claim a

largo share of the vole which urn
set down In the schedules for Lllley,
and claim that while they are listed
(hat. way they are known Lake nun.
Instances are cited In which known
Lake men were put on the delegation
after a eompromlne light, at the cau-
cuses and yet the entire delegation was
counted for Lllley.

While the Lake men do not ex

The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street
ler helped Mr. Lillry receive for a
time. Mr. Gales moved about with a
rather worried look under his Immacu

W. Mitchell, A. A. Augur, W. H. Ste-

vens, W. If. Hall.
Permanent Orgnnlratlon.

Nonnand Allen, Edward M. Hooker,
William 10. Hall, F. H. Mnybury, Wil-

liam E. Sessions, E. J. Porter, George
W, Hodge, W. T. Maltby, O. W. Pick

late new Panama, especially after a

CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

little conference late In the afternoon.
OtherR who had quarters In this front
room were Bob Katon, who occupied Our Window Shows You

ett, F. L. Human, James F. Iatlen.a verv comfortable sofa, County Com

mlssloner Jacob D. Waller and ooca- - George II. Davis, W. L. Moses, H. M,

Upson, V, G. Church, M. F. Perkln- - KSSIlSTo Paint Your Home
The placard, alongside of the paint itself, reads:THE TWO INVtM'IBLKS,

Cod Liver OH mid Iron, "Here is enough paint to cover an average small house
2700 square feet two coats. It will cost $14.30." ItCod Liver oil and Iron In some form

or other are prescribed by physicians shnnirl hft Irnnwn. hfiw.vp.r. that this fa th T aw Rrat
done this In the past and that record
If. the sure, guarantee that It will con-
tinue to do so In the future. We sot
this record of successful and patrlotlj
accomplishment against the danger-
ous heresies and fatuous promises of
our opponents.

In November hundreds of thous

High Standard Paint the paint that covers, the paint
that lasts, the paint that gives satisfaction and is the
most economical in the end.

Thompson & Belden,3Kst--ands of young men will cast their flr.it
ballot. The great majority ,f these
young men were Infants when the last
democratic administration came In
to power. To them the ruin and dls
aster WTought In this country by that
democratic, administration, from 1892
to 18l6f Is not a matter of experi

pect to win on the first ballot they
Telt hopeful limt night of springing a
big surprise In the. ballot, y and
winning finally for their candidate.

Among the visitors at Lieutenant
Governor Lake's Impromptu reception
were four past department command-
ers of the G. A. R, in Ihl state, who
all came over from their quarters In
the New Haven house to visit, him at
once. Most prominent among them
was Senator Bulkeley of Hartford,
and the other three were Colonel
Horn, editor of the Wlnsled Herald;
N. Burton Rogers of Panhury and
George Grlswold of Guilford, who is
tho present department commander.

The Convention To-rtn- y.

Tho' convention will be called to or-

der this morning at. ten o'clock by Sen-
ator Brnndegee and after the commit-
tee reports nominations will be called

the world over, more than any, other
two remedies th world has ever
knewn, for anemia or poor blood,
weakness, convalescence, and all
wasting and pulmonary diseases.

Iron, because It Is the basis of the
blood and without, a sufficient amount
the blood Is impoverished, watery,
pale and Impure.

Cod Liver oil, hecause It contains
curative and reconstructive qualities
greater than that possessed by any
other one medicinal agent.

In Vlnol, modern science has given
to the world a combination of these
two world-fame- d tonicsCod Liver
Oil and Iron, but shorn of all useless
oil or disagreeable features.

Vlnol Is made by a scientific, extrac-
tive and concentrating process from
freeh cods' livers, combining with

all the medicinal, heal-

ing, body building elements of cod liv-

er oil, but no oil.
As a. body-build- er and strength cre-

ator for old people, delicate children,
weak, .run-dow- n persons, after sick-

ness, and for Chronic Coughs, Colds,

jarttstic-iUciiisrial- s -

FURNITURE. REPAIRED
at a medium cost consistant with the high stand-ar- d

of workmanship of our shop. With us your
furniture is well repaired our shop is run un-

der the most modern methods, with upholstering
room, repairing room and finishing room all aep- -

arate. The men go from one piece right to the
next. You pay for work that is done and WELL

. DONE.

STORAGE
in our storage warehouse, corner of State and
Fair streets. Prices low and experienced men

'.,.. will handle your goods.

Carpets Made Over
to fit ypur new rooms. Cleaning carpets 4 c to
6c per yard, with no charge for carting. All
kinds of carpet work and estimates given on
same.

THE CHAMBERLAIN co- -

CROWN AND ORANGE STS. CORNER.

ence but of history, but thslr fathers
and their families remember It with
a shudder. The want, tho penury, tho
soup houses, the loss of employment,
the closed factories, the financial
chaos; the lack of coordination In tne

6KKiTE- -
MARBIX

government at Washington, tho dls
tress, panic and desperation are still
fresh In the minds of the unfortunate

Mi
V.J! '" '" '"

ft,' .i .; n1 ...

people who survived that awful per

mlH0S;PHlllIPS&for, Governor Woodruff was asked last
nigttt, If he had withdrawn from tho

lod. Will the voters of this country
and especially, the educated electorate
of. the good old state of Connecticut
record their ballots In favor of a. re

contest and he replied, "No; why
'Tec 3810 . 148 SYLVAN AVE.should I?" so that three names will he Bronchitis, and all throat and lung turn to those conditions? We havepresented to the convention for gover every confidence to believe that they

will not. Such action upon their part
nor.

T,1glt for Mltny.
Judge Light of iNorwalk will nomi

would be not only the extremity of
ORE'CARDANWHn)GHT-SrfUU'BE-GIVEN:THEELECTIN- g

folly; It would be willful suicide.

troubles, Vinol Is unexcelled.
We ask New Haven people to give

VIivjI a, trial. It won't cost anything
unless It gives satisfaction. Hull's
Corner Drug Stores, corner State and

Chap! streets, corner Howard and
Congress avenues, New. ifaven, Conn.

nate, Mr, Lllley and the nomination will In 1896 this country was rescued
be seconded by Frank T. Brown ot MNY'CAN'BUY'ii

(Continued en. Eighth Page.),Nor.wl.oh,. .who represented jJUey at the
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REAL ESTATE.
FAIR HAVEN NEWSRECLUSE MURDERED MiA(s,BAANOTHER GREAT

CROWD AT FAIR

NEWS OFTHE STATE

Actor Leo Ditrichstein of Stam-for- d

Held for Higher
Court.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

HYPHJHION THEATER
ONE NIGHT, FRIDAY. SEPT. XI.

.RAYMOND HIICHCOCK.
Ih the KaleldoHcopIn Musln Play,

"Tho ."

Company of ion oirls Galore and the
i Dancing Shrimp.

Prices: $1.69, $1, 75o 60c, 2Ro. K"at
sale, Wednesday. Carriages at 10:50,

HYPERION THEATER.
Saturday, Matinee and Night, Sept. 13.

RIOHAIID
In "MAIIVH LAMD,"

Prices: $3, $1.50, $1, 75e. POc, 25c.
Carriages at 10:B0. Seat aale .Thursday.

Is all that Is needed
to secure a largo two-famil- y

house on Ex-

change Street. Has
tine lot, six rooms for
each family and rents
for $360. Price Is
$3700, and the bal-
ance can he paid In
easy instalments.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Obtained on good Rest Ettate security In inms to suit,

TtL.
8110

Nowistlie Time to Buy. Let lisShov You.
All Kinds of Houses for

Wlnthrop Ave., house, $6,R00Howc St., house.", ;1,$20,000
Ulno St., lion so, 3,100

Orange St.," house... 6,700

Shclton Ave., house. ..' 4,500

CLARENCE D. HALL,'

C D, HALL & CO.,
THE REAL -- ESTATE MEN.

Renting, Buying, Selling, MortgnKO Ioans, Fire Insurance, Care of Property.

Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Building. 'Phone 1905.

Annual Outinjj of Seaweed Club

East Pearl Street Church
to Be Reopened.

The annual clam bake of-th- fiea- -

weed club, a social organisation, was
held at Eat Haven river Labor, day
and was a great success. R. C.

Dennett of Blatehley avenue presided
over the bake and was assisted by
John S. Sanford, Jay 8taiinard,.Mark
Butterfleld, Ed R. Slater, .Edward
Fenton. Clams and corn were ahun-- 1

dant In the bake, and there were oth-e- r

good things provided for the feast
which was ready at I p. m. The day
was greatly enjoyed nt the shore, and
early In. the evening supper wan
served. This clam bake Is. held every
Lflor day, and the one this year, wim

pronounced os enjoyable as any of tho

prior gatherings. Tho people , present
Included Rev. P. II. L. Hammond and
four children, of West Haven, who j

came aa Invited giiestn; Mr. apd Mrs. ;

nines De Raiim, Mr., and Mrs, Mark
Butterfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Y. M.Crnw-- 1

ford, Mr. and Mj's. John 8. Hnnfnrd,
Mr. and Mrs. B, It Slater, and Miss)
Belle Slater, Mr .and Mrs, John Huh- -

,

bell, Mr. and Mrs, Jay Plannard. Mr.
nnd Mrs. R, O. Bennett, Mr. and 'Mr.
Edward Kenton, Miss Lillian Bennner,
Miss Clara Van Tassell, Miss Lottn
Wymnn, Miss Elsie Dill... The guests, f
Included Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Sanford
of New York, "...

The Fair Haven schools reopened
yesterday morning- - and there- was a

large attendance.. Supervising Princi-

pal Ornves stated last .evening there
would be an attendance of about. 2,300
In the Strong district, a larger number
of pupils than ever before. The. at
tendance at Strong Is about 975, which
Is an Increase, Owing to the dlvslon
of St. Francis' parish, many of the
children of the new. St. Rose's parish.
who formerly attended at the pariah
school, will rench 100. Woolsey
school Is full, the enrollment being
875. At Lloyd street there ere 180
pupils. . In fact, there are few vacant
senta In any of the .schools, - In
Strong school' kindergarten Miss May
Sheppard Is a new teacher, the for
mer teacher, Miss Grace Rrlstol, hnr- -

ng charge of the kindergarten in
Ccheever school. At Woodward
school,. Miss Anna Rattlesdorfer Is a
new teacher, taking the. place of Miss
Harrlgnn, who goes to the. Winchester
district. Miss Helen Battln is the as
sistant of Miss Hughsnn liv Lloyd
street school. .

The death of Abigail, widow of John
Weld, took place yesterday at the
home of her son, Arthur J. Weld. 210

Blatehley avenue. She was In the
ninety-fourt- h year of her ag and was
probably the oldest resident of Fair
Haven. She waa able to be about the
house only a week ago. Mrs. Weld's
husband died twenty-on- e years ago,
Besides the son with whom she had
made her home she leaves a son, Ed
ward Weld, residing In this state. Phe
was the last of her Immediate family.
Mrs. Weld was born In Guilford. The
funeral will be attended at the home
of her son, A. J. Weld, 210 Blatehley
avenue, y at 2:30, and Rev,
George A. Alcott will officiate.

Mrs. Thomas P. McGulre. of 1235

State street who has been confined to
her home by Illness the past two weeks
Is now able to be around again.

Fherman I. Graves, superintendent of
the Sunday school of the Grtnd Avenue
Congregational church met the teach
ers last evening and there was a' con
fetenre concerning the work In the
Sunday school the coming season.

Captain Albert P. Bishop made a big
haul of hlaokflsh at East river. Tues
day, catching 22 pounds, two of the fish
weighing three pounds each. .

Mrs. 'Maud Muphy and Miss Murphy
have returned to their home In Ex
change street from Gloucester, Mass.

The funeral of Henry Hitchcock who
died at the New Haven hospital was
attended at the Memorial chapel of
Fair Haven cemetery yesterday after
noon, Rev. Mr. Rurgess of Christ
church officiating. Mr. Hitchcock died
n the Glfford ward for the Incurable,

having been at the hospital several
years. He was an old Pair Haven
resident and had also resided in the
south. He leaves a eon and a daugh
ter. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. lAlbert P. Bishop of 05

Grand avenue left yesterday morning
in their motorboat for Oroton. They
will he Joined there by Mrs. Jennie E.
Woodhouse of 95 Grand avenue, who
will go by train. They have taken a

cottage there and. will spend a couple'
of months.

BRYAN IN CONNECTICUT

Sentiment In His Fnvor Encouraging
to Mr, Hudspeth.

New York, Sept. 8. Robert' S.' Huds
peth, eastern campaign manager of the
national democratic committee, return
ed today from New Haven, Cohn.J
where he, yesterday, attended the fun
eral of Alexander Troup, late member
of the committee. In New Haven ' a
conference of twenty leadlne state
democrats was held, plans being made
for strengthening the various state
committees and county organizations.

"The Bryan sentiment,' "said Mr!.

Hudspeth, "Is growing stronger all the
time in Connecticut, All the old-li-

democrats are coming back Into
the party, with the intention,- of active-
ly supporting the presidential ticket
this fall. One of the most encouraging
Incidents of my Connecticut trip was
the offer of v; Waller to speak
during the campaign. He is regarded
as the strongest democrat In the state.

MARRIED IN - DORCHESTER

Robert E. AVelininn, of ThlS City, and
Miss Blanche M. Johnson.

, Dorchester, Mass,,, Sept. 8. A pretty
home wedding occurred at th" res dnce
of the bride In this- "city yeatofday,
when Miss Blanche Mabel Johnson was
united In murrlage to Robert E. Well- -
man of New Haven. The ceremony was
witnessed by only the Immediate
friends of the bride and groom. The
ceremony was conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Kady of the Congregational church.
The happy couple left for a short hon-

eymoon, after whi.ch they, will reside Ifl
New Haven.

Dyer Copeland, of New Lon-do-

Found Dead In Barn

Near His Home.

BEATEN AND THEN ROBBED

Victim Carried I.nrge Bum of Money

Will II Im Crowbar Did

the Work.

New London, Sept. 8.-- Dyer Cope

land, a civil war veteran, who lived a

recluse's life at 20 ICast street, w

found dead this morntng at 6:80 In a

barn near his house. His pockets were

turned Inside, out BOd there was no

money or, watch In the clothing, A

bunch of keys nnd a handkerchief lay

several feet from tho body and Cope J

land's straw hat was a short dlstanco

from them,

Copland's head lay almost bcncnth

tho hind teet of hla hnrso. Several rag
god cuts and abrasions were found on

tho head but a. large swelling on the

top of tho head does not appour to havo
been made by tho horso s hoofs, mo
condition of the pocket loads tha po-

lice to believe that the mun was. stun-

ned; robbed and his body placed near
where tho horse was tied. .Meaioai

Examiner Ic expressed his belief that
Copeland had been dead at least' ten

hours, copeland Is known to nave car-

ried large sums of money habitually.
Coroner Rrown Is expected to start Ills

Investigation this afternoon.
By the finding of n crowbar partial-

ly covered by blood It has been proved
conclusively that Copeland was mur-

dered. The bar was found, atamllng
against the wnll of the barn by Coro-

ner Brown hlmoclf, after several off-

icials had walked, by It.. A space of
about 12 Inches along the bar was cov-

ered by blood. Several gashes bear B

similarity to the shape of. the crow-

bar. It Ih the opinion of the coroner
nnd police now that some one killed

Copeland while he was standing near
his homo. An autopsy was held at 3

o'clock.

ST. JOHN'S R. C. CHURCH

I,am Fete and Fnirrtalnment on Par
ish Grounds) This Evening.

The lawn fete and entertainment to
be given under the auspices of St.

John's Roman Catholic church gives
promise of being a most successful
event, Elaborate preparations have
been made for the affair, which will

open this evening at 8 o'clock. The
whole of the grounds on Davenport
avenue will be transformed Into a

perfect fairyland, and will be lighted
with 800 electric and other lights.
Japanese lanterns will ilso enter
largely Into the decoration of the
grounds. There will be a large or

ehstra, plenty of dancing, a fine con-

cert and plenty of refreshmjnts. The

proceeds will go towards the altera
tlons now being made on the church,
and the object deserves the, support
of every one Interested In the church.
The fete will be continued Thursday
night The following Is .he vauda-vlll- e

program for this evening:
Polo James McKenwn.
Buck and wing dance.
Soprano' solo Miss Mary "Mahoney,
BkMoh from Poll's theater.
Solo Joseph Ready.

SHANLEY RENOMINATED

Eleventh Senatorial Dlstrlrt Names
Him as Democratic Choir.

The senatorial district convention for
the Eleventh district was held last
night In Franklin hall to choose the
candidate for senator on the democrat
ic side from that district, which In
dudes the flth, 7th, 11th and 15th
wards. The only name presented for
the nomination was that of the pres
ent senator, John F. Bhanley, who was
nominated by Francis P. Ryan of the
7th ward. George McCarthy of the 8th
was theman who seconded It.

The meeting was called to order by
T,own Chairman John Doughan. Dan-
iel Coyte was chosen chairman and
William iMaley secretary.

The senatorial convention of the dem
ocrats of the 10th district will be held
on Thursday.

CLOSING DAY NEAR

Government Stenographers Have Until

Snturdny to FUo Applications.
September 12 Is the date set ,by the

local authorities as the closing day for
filing applications of candidacy to take
examinations for the appointment of
government , stenographers and type-
writers. Superintendent of Malls Pierce
M. Maher has charge of the applica
tions.

The examination will be held on Sep
tember 16, In tho United States district
court room on the second floor of the
postofflca building.

"

WESTYILLE.

Edward Warner and family of New
London, was the guest of Mr. Warner's
mother, Mrs. J. Warner of Whalley
avenue over Labor day.

David B. Mercer of Harrison street
has been appointed to go ae a delegate
from the WestvlUe hook and ladder to
the convention which is going to be
held in Norwich.

Frank and Adoiph Johnson, Harry
Brown and Frederick Cluet of Whalley
avenue are spending a few days In
New York.

Hugh McGowan of Whalley avenue
who has been very 111 with stomach
trouble Is able to be otitagaln.

The Y. P. S. C. E. society , of the
Congregational church are going to
give a moonlight sail Thureday even-

ing. Members and friends are Invited
to meet at the Westvllle postoffice at
7: SO o'clock,

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold Its meet-Ing- s
at o'clock Instead of 7 o'clock

beginning Sunday.

Twelve Thousand Attend Sec
ond Day's Events at Hart-

ford Only Two
Races.

THE EEL WINS .BIG EVENT

Captures $S,000 Stnto Race Easily

Special Rates Provo Attrao
tlvci Tim 1'iliO Wns

Thronged.

Charter Oak Park, Hartford, Sept.
Hetweon ton unil twelve thousand

people attended the varied attractions
of the Connecticut fair y. Inter "Mr.

est was not centered so much In the
racing program aa on the Initial day,
there being only two track events.
Special rates nnd attractions for chil of
dren brought thousand of the llttlo
one to the ground, while country
folks wero present In large numbers
to view tho stock, poultry and other
displays. The "Pike" was thronged
the entire day, and the "barkers"
armed with megaphones outclassed
everything In the noise line. The fair
la being favored by Ideal weather and
the performances and exhibitions are
crowded night and day.

Following the athletic carnival of
the morning the crowd attended the
horse racing in the afternoon. Tho
feature- was the Nutmeg 2:07 pace,
purse $.1,000. "The Ed" was tha star
performer In this event, winning the
race In three straight heatR. This
sensation of a side wheeler was
practically a walk over. Major Brlnn
finished second, nnd George Bruno
third.

In the 2:12 trot Genteel H won In
three hents and Judge Ie took sec-
ond money. Thursday there will be
running races in connection with the
horse show. The track events sched-
uled for are the 2:00 pace,
purse $1,000. nnd the 2:10 trot, purse
$1,200. The summaries;

SiH Trot. Three In rivet Purse, SI, 200.
Uenteei n or. n., sire, nam-beli- e

Wilkes (McDonald),,,. 1
.Tnrlpre Lee, gr. h.. ilisell) ...
Rallies, hi. g., (HrlrtgeB)
Nancy Royal, hi., f., (McCar-

thy)
lTnvklns. big. r.. (Cox)
Morn, ch. g.. (Howell)
Klrfd Mo,Ores;or, b. h., (Goers)

Time, 2:12, 2:11, 2:104.

The Xiitmeff, SiOf 'nrr IMirse, ,0OO,
The Kel, sr. h.. sire B.imbolier

(McEwen) 1

Major Rilno, blk. g., (Rlchey). 2

Judge Bruno, hs., (Cox) 3

Copale Oro, bh (Purfee) 8

Frpd D.. ro. g (Murphy) 4

Major Mallow, hg. (Mallow)... 6

Jim Dully, bg.. (Clnrk)
Auto, bh, g.. e) 7

Time, iM, 2:05 2:05.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS OPEN

Overcrowded Conditions Reported In

Many District.
The grammar schools of this city

opened yesterday morning for the fall
term and many reports of overcrowd-
ed conditions were referred to the su-

perintends during the day. Especi-
ally large attendances were reported
from the Strong district, the Dwlght
nletrlct and the Orange street school.

The high school will open Its doors
tomorrow morning at 8:25, where It Is
expected that another set of crowded
conditions will exist. All day yesterday
examinations were held in the building
for entrance candidates. They will be
continued today In the following or-

der:
Geography at 9 o'clock.
Arithmetic at 2 o'clock.
There are 84 candidates for entrance,

made up of those who failed In June
and of out of town candidate. Ex-
aminations were also held for the con-

ditioned puplla of the school yesterday
and they will be continued today In the
same order that they were held In ft
June.

PLAWIXG BTG rAlR.

New Haven Blue Will Hold Six Day
Affair In November.

The Blues of the C. N. G. held a
meeting in the armory last night to
arrange plans for the fair to be given
by the crack military company
Thanksgiving week. The blues are
planning to have this fair excel any-
thing of its kind ever given In this,
city, and every member Is working
hard to make it a complete success.
Every evening during the week will
be given over to dancing. The armory
floor will be put In first class condition
for (he affair, if any Improvement Is
needed. Last night the following
committee was appointed to arrange
the final plans. Chairman, Lieutenant
Bowden; Sergeant Williams, Sergeant
Servaty, Corporal H. A. Riley, Corpor-
al W. D. Riley, Private Phelps, Private
Dnneiihauaer, Private St. Jacques, Pri-
vate Foote, Private Upson, Private
Johnson.

BRANFORD DEMOCRATS

Hold Harmonious Caucus and Name
Stnto and Other Delegates.

(Sppclnl to the Journal-Courier- ,)

Branford, Sept. 8. The democratic
caucus was held in the town hall to-

night and was a very harmonious af-
fair. The delegate were left a free
hand and will go to the convention

Tha sentiment expressed
seemed to favor Waller
for governor and George M. Gunn of
Mllford for congress. The following is
the result of the election:

State convention L, A. Flsk, J. P.
Callahan, John T. SUney, Charles B.

Bradley.
Congressional Joseph Schenck, M. T.

Rice, John Dan'WIe, Timothy J. Mc-

Carthy.
Senatorial J. Taylor LInsley, Fred-

erick Collins, Frederick 8. Jourdan,
John F. Connelly.

BERTHE CLAICHE FREED

Young French Woman Who Killed
Persecutor Jteloawd from Auburn.
Auburn, N. y Sept. 8. Berthe

Caliche, chief figure In one of Now
York city's recent notable murder
cases, was one of six convicts in Au-

burn prison whose applications for lib-

erty were favorably acted upon today
by the prison parole board at its meet- -

Ing In this city.

mm

TIL.
.3118

All Kinds of People.. v

Frank. St., house.... S,20O
West Haven, honse.. 4,800
West Haven, house.. 5,000

WM. M. HOTCHICI3S.

PINE BUILDING LOTS,
Restricted Locality, -

Norton Street,

Winthrop Avenue,
To be built up with one-fami- ly

houses. 'j

500 Silver Dollars I

Or ye will take paper dollars, for a
new m house with modern mw

provements, the balance of the piir
chase' price to be fixed by mortgage,
A good chance to own your own horn
and have rent free.

Moorchead & Donnelly,r
r

tt Chnrch Street. Room 30, f

TO LET.
First-cla- ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST., ;

i

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street. ;

FOR SkZj3.The plot of land on the corner,' of
Ellsworth and Derby avenues, 275 feel
front and about 125 feet deep. Th
owners are anxious to sell and will ao
cept low prices. ,'

WM. H, H. HEWITT, J
'

Bid Chapel St.

For Sale. -
- i

A handsome residence on WllloU

street, near Whitney avenue. ' '

Judson G Hauff,
Room 402. 802 Chapel St.

FOR SALE, i
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchase!

(18) eighteen per cent.

yearly.'' 'V- - j.

Money U loan In sums to salt

L G. HOADLEY, f
Room 215, Washington Building,

SB CHURCH STREET,
OPEN EVENINGS.

FOR SALE. I
A desirable one family house. Dwlh(

street, south of Chapel.

, J C, PTJNDERFORD.
Ill CHURCH STREET,

MURDERER ZET ALSO HELD

Struck and Killed by Train Near Jull

Delivery In Bridgeport Other

Happenings.

Stamford, Sopt. 8. Tha case against
Leo Pltrlehfitoln, the pluywrlght and
actor who was arrested a week ago,
charged with violating tho state sta-

tutes, In sending a challenge to Major
Frederick fchavolr to fight a duel,
came up In tho city court here today,

DltrleliHtoln entered a general do- -
murrer to the charge, but the demurrer
was overruled, and he was held for the
superior court under the same bonds

$3,500,

Zct Hound Over.

Rockvllle, Sept. 8. Tha grand Jury
summoned to consider tha ense of John

tt, accused of the murder of his
wife and grandchild returned a true
bill of murder In tho llrnt degree this
afternoon. Zett will be placed on trial
tomorrow In tho superior court.

Hlg lockrt In Court..
'Bridgeport, Sept. 8. The criminal su-

perior court came In this afternoon
with Judge Case, on the bench. There
are 121 cases on the docket, Including
four prisoners charge dlth murder.
The alleged murderers are Antonio Va-lot- tl

of this city, Edward Seherrmnn
of Danbury, Mahola Hlhltn of Hunting
ton and Antonio Cozlolos of Hunting-
ton. Vnlotti nnd Mlhlla will probably
he tried this term.

Struck by Trnln,
Stamford, Sept. 8. The body of Lil

lian Pcanlan, a laborer about 45 years
of ago, was found bosldo the railroad
tracks hero today. It Is supposed that
he was struck by a train while walking
the tracks. He has no relatives In, this
city.

BIr Toss of Monry.
Mystic, Sept. 8. Michael Mullaney

has Just reported the loss of $332, which
occurred on Saturday last. Mullaney Is
a collector for a bakery' nnd made
large collections nt Noank on Saturday
When ha went home he secreted 'the
money In a box and his brother found
the bark door broken down and the
bop emptied w hen he went to the house
shortly afterwards. Several suspects
are being watched by the local author!
tics,

Rlcker Bound Over,
Woodbury, Sept. 8.-- hearing In

the case of Benjamin P. Rloker, one of
the proprietors of the burned Central
hotel, who la charged with having
burned th hotel on the night of Au-

gust 10 last, waa resumed before Jus-
tice Tuttlo today, probable cause found
and Rlcker bound over to the superior
court under bonds of $4,000, which were
furnished. .. ,

Marcus N. Gllhert Is now In Jail
awaiting trial before the superior court
on a similar charge In connection with
the fire at the hostelry.

Xaugnnick Court Busy.
Naugatuek, Rept 8. A record break-

ing attendance of prisoners greeted the
borough court when It was opened this
morning, forty prisoners facing the har
of justice. Of this number, 32 were
Italians of Union City, arrested on the
charge of having stolen railroad ties
f'om beside the traeke of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road. MBny paid fines of ten dollars,
and others had their cases continued
until Friday. The other eight cases
before the court were the results of
Labor day celebrations or disturbances;

A Near Tail Broeik.

Bridgeport, Kept. 8. That a daring
Jail break was frustrated only by the
watchfulness and agility of Janitor
Torrance Goutden at police headquar-
ters yesterday wa.s made known to-

day. One of the three prisoners lock
ed In a single cell made his way
.through the bars and had scurrler out
the side door, almost before Janitor
Goulden, who was nearby, noticed
him. With a whoop the Janitor was
after the fugitive. Across the back
yard at. police headquarters the fled,
pursued and pursuer.

Down the alley near the charities
department quarters swooped they,
and out onto Fairfield avenue. Then
the race waa one In earnest. The pris-
oner took the middle of the street, and
dodging trolley cars, automobiles and
teams made toward Harrison street.
"Terry," although perspiring freely
and breathing hard, had a few good
runs left, in him yet, and he kept in
close pursuit.

Near the corner of Harrison street
and Fairfield avenue the luckless fu-

gitive stumbled on a banana peel and
fell headlong to the street. Terrance
with a cry of exultation, threw him-
self upon the proftrate form and soon
overpowered the prisoner.

Stole a Wife.
Bridgeport, Sept. 8 Alleging that

he searched for his client with a
drawn revolver, threatening to say
him because he believed he had stolen
his wife, Attorney Louis Petruccelli

y a, warrant from Prose-

cuting Attorney DeLaney for the ar-

rest of Stefan Schurer, a baker, living
In one of several apartments at 621
Pembroke street.

The complainant in the case Is Cos-Im- o

Halvigno, whom Schurer a month
ago In the city court named as "star
boarder" at his home, making sensa-
tional accusations against his wife.
The occasion was the arraignment of
the baker himself, charged with try
ing to attack Salvlgno, of whom he
was Insanely Jealous, it is said. '

SENATOR HOPKINS' FATE.
Springfield, 111. Sept. 8 From pres

ent Indications the republican state
convention, which convenes here to
morrow, will be of short dura'tlon
The only business to transact will ro
to nominate four trustees for the
University of Illinois, name preslden
tlal electors and adopt a platform, es
all of the other state officers wera
named at the state primaries on Aug
ust 8,

Senator A. J. Hopkins will, in all
probability, be endorsed for re-el-

tion.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, TriCSnAY, WTCTIXESDAY.

Matinee Wednesday.

Shadows QAF Great City"
8,

Tha Ever-Livin- g Melodrama.
Only Popular Trices.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY.
A Story of Human Life,

"WHEN WOMEN LOVE"

Popular Prices Again, lyiatlnea Satur-

day,. Tel. 605.

POLI'S NhW T'1 UATErt
opemno wnr,K-JiEPTK- inr.n t.
The Splendidly fttngeil Htiec'toaitiir

Spednlty.

SHARP dROS.
AXD THEIR

SIX riELLES
,.If ill Season's yrvemt lnil nrlRlit-- ot

onrlnr.
D.VWl.Nfl OX TIIIC I.KVKE.

THOS. ,1. KROfifl and III TH I'll A (E

tRTIHH IIIVION t CO,,
YnXE DK.1XE A C O., AVMK .

EKKII'i COM.KV, EIIKn MISMIAX.
ri.ERIOlOXT'H IMCl S.

EI;EC'TK0;IUI'II. Willi XTo, the
Hurtling of Borne.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00
, ,. mtMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
.TAJR W INCH E8TE Tt AVENUE CAR

Baby Flannel
- At 25c, 80c, B0c and "So n yd.

, White Doriiet Flannel
' At ,7c, Ho, 10c and 120 yd.

Cotton Diapers. ..

h . OOc apiece... v 6So apiece
;?2-lnch- ... . . J. '.70e apiece
. . .vi "5c apiece

150
X Orange St.

OPPOSITE WOMEN'S KX CHANGE
Three Deliveries Dally.

'

Tel 2042-- 5

"Aslc" Ow Man Who Owns One.

WidXZA

05. FRAXKXIX STREET.

- yHygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telej&one call will insure

'.' x
prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762. '

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

W L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

Room 1.

KEY FITTING
Can and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO.

68 Center SL, E. H. Bassetl, Mgr,

CAUCUSES OX MONDAY.

A caucus for trje nomination of

two members of the board of educa-

tion of the Union school district of

the town of Orange will be held on

Monday evening, September 14, at 8

o'olock in the town hall. The vacan-

cy Is caused by the expiration of the
terms of two of the members of the
Jjoard.' ''

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND
'

IS IT DONE RIGHT 7

What yon want done In Real
Estate yon want done right, and
when any buslnena la transacted

through this office the partlea to
It feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
SO CHURCH STREET,

Rooms 18-- 1 8. 'Phone 28T-1- J.

j

Three fine modern Tiousre for sale)
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock No. 110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and termd light. ";. '

' FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

130 ORANGE STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE.

For RenL.
City Point A very de- -'

S sirable one-famil- y house,
f 12 rooms, 2 baths and
$ conveniences; one block

from car line. Rent rea-

sonable.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

The Amhinv & Ellitharpe Co.

902 CnPEL STREET.
TELEPHONE 6048.

EDWARD P. BRETT,

BOLDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In

Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work. Pavelo

Ing Boxes.
1 PROUT STREET.

We Have for Sale a Beautiful" 12-R00- M RESIDENCE.
Steam Heat and Every Improvement.

LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;
In a fine location in WEST HAVEN!

A BARGAIN.
Room 202, Exchange Building,

Telephone 5249-3- .

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Treas.
JAME3 H. CHATFIELD. Saey

The Geo, M. Grant Co.
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

201, Exchange' Bldg.
Tat. Kit III ChapMl St
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New Pa eh, W, H, Brown I I !l

Audit, C, lilk, hi,, Cotisian- -

llni. J. H. IHIIor 4 ? 2

Mnui. h, in,. Mclii-Hl- 2 ,1 j

Time, 2;2i1 2:19 2:1S
5:2H 2:1 2;2n. The Butter

that
,7School Dresses. (reamehy

Butter

3i4n I ln Purse, I.MI,
Prirent Prince, It, K by Ceclllan

Prince. 1. NeMdi 1 I 1

Mm: "r i Minn, k K.. Iiy Ceclllan
Prince, K. Monell 2 2 2

Wild Lock, b, ji., II. f'niltli; 3 3 J
SlHler Ylioi-ne- . I, in., by Maw- -

lli.inn-- , (;, C, Wood 4 4 4

Time, :;24 .4; 2;'.' 2:27

2i!M ln, T"l or Pneei l'nre, HI I SO,

ro, h. m In- - Urn llkei, II, W.
CunlH I I

Pit run la b. m., by

passes untainted ;
i'

through
'

grocery,

Watson Woodruff, first; Mrs. W, T.
Andrew s, second,

fle,t Trimmed Single Carriage F... W,
nussell, first; Eba Nettletou, second;
Mrs. F. r, Woodruff, third; Mr. . F.
Clark, fourth.

Novelty or l'nl(iie Sheldon Ailing,
first; Mrs, B, T, Clark, econd.

Best Fony Rlg-- H. ShllllnRUw.
I'lest Trimmed nicycle Ueorge K.

Clark.
Novelty or I'lilque tSnniP)--.Mi's- ! W.

,1, Pinole, flm; Mrs. F. C, Woodrufr,
second.

Best. Trimmed Farm Implement
..Mrs, F. C. Woodruff, 'first; Mrs. C. F.
Clark, second; Mrs. F. C. WoodruT.
third,

There were also seirral very Inter-

esting awards mad" by the judues In
the following events.

Draught Oxen ll.Uhll-- K, 0, Pa.vde

flist; Ritgur rtnltlnaon, second; Ponal.l
B. Donns, third; C. K. Treat, fourth.

Draught Oxen t Heavy) Donald H.

Donns, first; K. (i. Pardee, second; ld-ga- r

Robinson, third.
Special Draught P. J. O'nourkc
Draught Horses (I.lght)-V- I1 l.im

Fnuntlerg, first; C. J. Wukclry. second;
Ailing Woodruff, third.

Draught Hors.es t Heavy) WH'Uin
Saunders, first; W, S. Hlne, second,
AWiij Woodruff, third.

The following prlr.es were awarded
for horses In the exhibition clashes:

Put run Wilkes, P. Mrom
Mayo, h. m.i K. MhIihII .1 ;i
Vlrnll H br. a.. H. Whitney, , , fi 4

IJoe I'., nr. .1. Proper.
dr

Uliull)i-ooU- , In-- , g., by Brook- -

iiMinl, Hllllknr
Time, 2.2 2:21 2:25 4

delivery wagon

and ice box
AT LOCAL THEATERS

Richard Carle in Mary's Lamb
at Hyperion Last of This

Week Other

So pure and rich so fragrant
and "buttery" that a special odor-pro- of

package was made to protect
this wonderful goodness.

No tainting influences can affect
it. When opened, it is like taking
the cover off the churn.

Real country butter with real
country flavor.

Tacked t the creamery ana alwavi sold at the prlee of ordln
ary butter that b usually packed by the dealer in the city.,

your zrectr tan 'l supply you brite us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS,
, New Haven end Hartford. Conn.i
Springfield, Mais.i Providence, R. 1,

A specially selected lot of Chiliren's School Dress-
es ranging in pries from 98s to $1.03. Severa good
styles are inc'uied. The materials are all very fine
and all-in-a- ll the dresses offer values more than
ordinary. ,

School Dresses at 98c. Made up h fancy weaves
with yoke of plain material, edjjed witi brail, full Kilt
ed skirt with belt; very special va'u? at 93j.

School Drfssw at 51.19. Pretty dresss,
composed of coat, wai3t and skirt; t'-'e- ars mad? up
in neat checks and pretty plain materials. At $1.49.

School Dresses at $1.50 of natty plaids in a variety
of colors; waists have bx plaited fronts and backs
with braid trimmings; deep plaited skirt. At $1.50.

School Dresses at $1.95; splendid prarnrnts, marie up
of attractive plaids and plain materials; tastefully trim-.me- d

with buttons and braid. All te models
soiling at $1.95.

A large collection of those serviceable and always popular
"Peter Thompson" Dresses.

Richard Carle brlnas "Mary' Umb"
to the Hyperion, SaturUy, inntlnec

and evening, Stpt, 12 In thld musical

comedy, of French ml?ln, but of

American rejuvenation, the 'all com-

edian has again scored a tremendous
success. "Mary's. !mb" ran for three
months In New Tork and for long en-

gagements In Boston and Chicago. Mr.
Carle brings a splendid cast of princi-

pals, including Cecilia rthoda. Jull
B.ilph, Nellie Brewster, Rita Stanwood,
Winifred (Illrnlne, Harry Montgomery.
Fyl vain l.anglols, DeWltt Mott, (Jeorge
Bogues and Abbott Adams. The chorus
Is one of the largest, showiest, nimblest
anil dressiest In musical comedy.

AT THE GRAND. each successive audience, has resulted
In constantly Increasing Hpprova! ver
ulnce lis Initial production. Tragedy,
pathos und humor are blended together
by a master hand, and although crime
at times predominates, virtue Tias Its
reward In the end. Seats for "When
Womeif Love" now selling.

Frank I,, Wheeler of Derby won
first for mare and foal, The mare h
the fast pacer. Kinder, J;12 by
Delineator 2:1S. The foul Is Kiivllll
Boy, sired by the speedy p.icer Kajllll
2:07 1 4, he by the trotter Kremlin
1:07 4. Mr. Wheeler won first for
hl.s two year old gelding amine Oak-
land, sired by Barondolph 06'.'4S, be
by Oakland Baron 2: 09 The dam
of the two year old was Maud Craig,
by Marlon Craig ;:25 he by
Nuthurst 2:12. The two year old and
the weanling are both good size for
youngsters.

H. P. HIMIker of Derby won first
premium with his three year old Ally
Flossie H.. sired by the remarkably
well bred trotter Ameer 2:211.

As la customary at such affairs the
usual array of cattle, poultry anil veg-
etables was on exhibition and was
constantly viewed by many of the
spectators. For entertainment the
committee had provided for a number
of vaudeville performance which
were constantly before the eyes of the
audience, W. 8. Palmer of Mllford
gave a very creditable exhibition of

has a couple of good aonjg and an en-

gaging manner,.Thoma J. Keogh did
the character work, Fred Sossman
slngg "M Broth' Sylvesf," and got a
roar of .'welcome for one of the test
songs which have come over the foo-
tlights' for many a season, Annie and
Effle 'Conley give a good aong and
dancei aot. and Arthur Huston opens
with a Juggling act which had the
house with him from the time It
started,

AT POLI'S.While the attendance figures did not
reaeh the record breaking numbers of
the previous day, neverttKl.s, It Is es-

timated that at lean 3.SOO people pass-
ed Into the rrotinda.

Aside from the horse rarea, the In-

terest of the afternoon was centered

The olio at Poll's this week li cer-

tainly one of the best produced here
for a long time. There is plenty of
variety. There Is a circus which cre-

ates lota of fun. The crowd took to
"Christmas on Blackwell's Island,'."
Sidney Dea.ne's sketch. As soon as the,
drop lifted, showing the tier of eelM

ORANGE FAIR

CLOSES IN GLORK

Exceedingly Large Number of

Prizes Awarded
tors in Tenth Annual

Exhibition.

MAny sufferers from nasal catarrh
'fy they get sjplendid results by uslnf
an atomlier. For their benefit w.
prepare Elyfa Liquid Cream Bald.
Except thai; It la liquid It Is In all .. '

apecta like, the healing, helpful, tfn-allayln- g

Cream Balm that the publichas been familiar with for yearr.. No
cocaine nor other dangerous tfruj In
It. The soothing spray Is a remedy
that relieves at once. All rfrugflsts.
75c, Including spraying tuba, or mail-
ed by Ely Bros., St Warrn street ,
New Tork.

the applause began and It kept rlght'j
up tnrotifcn Aneste oown toi

In. the magnificent floral parade, which
was led by Watson 3. Woodruff, pres-- !

Idem of the Orange Acrlctiltural socl-jet-

and Walter S. Hlne. vlce-prfl- -i

dent of the same organization; follow-- j

Ing these came the other officers of
j the society on horseback. Then came
the Second Tleglment band of twelve
pieces. Following this array came an

liist Perfornionee of "Slmdows of a
tireot City" t.

The Inst performances In the appear-
ance here or "Shadows of a (treat City"'
will be given at the Orand opera house
this afternoon and evening. This fall's
return of this favorite melodrama hii
aroused more enthusiasm than ever
before ami Justly so for the produc-
tion Is more elaborate and better stag-
ed than nt nny time In its hbtoiy. It
Is truly one of the best melodri nns
on the stage today, lingular mntlnce
prices this afternoon.

"When Women I)ve."
"When Women I,ove," it iiisclnntlng

story of sensational Adventure, love
and humor, come to delight and thrill
the patrons of the Oraml Open house
for three days with a matinee. The
opening performance will be tomorrow
night.

Many of the tegular habitues of this
theatre remember with pleasure for-

mer presentations of this stnvp: '
melndrama and will welcome with d(
llghtfnl Anticipation Its return to ...
Orand Opera house.

A notable feature of this "survival
of the fittest" of modern stage stories,
is the Invlsh manner In which It 1

mounted, regardless of expense, for th"
current season. An entire new scenic
equipment, elaborate electrical effects,
and a specially selected company of
players, will combine In Insure a

graphic Interpretation of surpassing
Interest,

Fidelity In Its portrayal of modern
conditions, holding In wrapt attention

HORSE RACES POPULAR

naymnnd HltolwiH-k- .

On Friday evening at the Hyperion
Raymond Hitchcock will play at that
house In the kaleidoscopic musical
play, "The ," In wl Ich
he has scored one of the biggest suc-

cesses of his career. F.very iiIrM dur-

ing the engagement at the Circle the-

atre, New York, the houses have heen
capacity ones and even with the i win-

ter attractions of the coming week,
thern Is little reason to suppose that
there will he any change here In this
happy condition of affairs. Mr. Hitch-
cock hns an exceptionally congenial
role In that of Hen Stiibbs, the vll'itg"
bumpkin, who has ambitions towards
(he life of the metropolis, and his fun-

ny antics will keep the Hyperion the-
atre audience In the best of good hu-

mor. The comedian has several new
and ibnely good'songs, which he s'ngs
ns oii'y he can sing them, perhaps the
'.cm of the lot being his "Orand Army
Man," a seml-serlou- s composition
which never falls to get five or six en-

cores. Mr. Hitchcock's efforts to arnus
are ably seconded ' by Miss Cnthr.vn
Howe Palmer, a newcomer In the field
of tnnslcHl comedy, who displays maik-e- d

h hill t y In humorous work and for
whom great things are anticipated.

high wire stunts during the afternoon.
The peg race proved to be the event

of the afternoon In drawing applause
from the occupants of the stands.
This event was open only to members
of the Agricultural society and the
conditions of It provided for the un-

harnessing of the horses, plac'ln? i'io
harness on the nearby fence,

and driving once around the
track. The race wa won by Walter
Hlne, who was very closely pressed f ,r
the honors by Watson 'Woodruff.

The following Is a summary of the
races of the afternoon:

The running rare for $S1 pnre. half
mile deals, started on Monday and fin-

ished vesH-rrtav- ;

Sadie W h. m.. C Williams;... 3 1 1

.Tonitli. b. v., 11. H. Conner 2 2 2

T'ennot. eh. g.. .1. B Smith.... 1 ds
Time. M seconds, 1:1.1, 1:Ki.

Many Followers of Sport Iilne Fomv,

Intently Watching Favorites

Peg Knee Proves Very

Interesting.

the final chorus, "You're as Funny a
a Crutch" got Its usual heavy hand,
und "Turkey Bone" brought two biff
encores. The act has been slightly
renovated slnco last, year and goes
now better than ever.

The Sharp brothers, familiar .to All

through their association with the In-

imitable Kddle Ionard, reappear In a
sketch of their own, entitled "Dancing
on the lvee." It's a good sketch, too.
The Sharp brothers are excellent
dances and the patter of their hard
shoes weaves a pleasing accompani-
ment to their songs. The act Is well-Htitg-

arid last night the brothers won
several recalls. The work of the chor-
us Is excellent too, and the entire act
deserved every hit of applause ft took.

"The Ward Heeler." has a fearful
and wonderful line of talk, and Is ably
assisted by Miss Ruth Francis, who

assortment of pnny-cart- s, dog-cart-

goat-car- ts and floral floats. gldom
ween anywhere but In a country fair,
and It Is not to be wondered at that
the Judges were considerably perplex-
ed when It came to a question of

winners for the various classes
for which prizes hurt been offered.

The following Is a list of the prizes
of the different classes In the floral
parade;

Best Trimmed Wagon (Artificial) A.

J. Woodruff.
Pest Trimmed Flout (Natural) Wil-

liam O. Hlne.
Best Trimmed Float ( Artificial)

George Hlne.
Best Trimmed Oouhte CarriageMrs.

Edwin, aged four, owned a pleturebonk In which a fleree looking cow
was running after a small boy. itlooked at It a long time, then carefully
closing the book he laid It away.few days later he got the book again,and turned to the picture. Bringinghis chubby fist down on the cew, he
exclaimed in a tone of triumph, "She
nln't raujht him yet." The Delineator.

Mr. Ahram Sehaeffer. who resides
Pa., made a vow In MRU

that If James Buchanan should be
elected president he would never partwith his mustache. Mr. Sehaeffer waa
st thnt tlm In Baltimore. As Buchan-
an was elected, the West Donegal man
hn fM had a bare upper lip In the ,

last fifty-tw- o years.

The second 'and closing day of the

tenth annual Orange fair proved to be
, os great a success as tho first, both The free-for.al- l, which was postpon-

ed on Monday, wns won veslerday liy
the. local pseer. Ard Patrick.

.'ree-for-4- lli lnre, WH.
Ard Patrick, b. g.. y Th

inr loe manHfleioenr. mm ior uie
rns who Journeyed to the grounds.

k T
OTEL- -HE i URAN1

Cor. State and Whiting Sts. Charles E. Bush, Proprietor.
Fourteen Years Proprietor of the Durant House, 160 State St.

REMODELED, REFURNISHED, VIRTUALLY A NEW HOTEL THROUGHOUT.

Seventy0ne Sleeping Rooms, Six Fire Escapes.1 r
Vx

Meals 35 Cents lach1Rooms 75c and (1.00

WHY WE HOLD TO THESE LOW RATES:
In the new Durant the office, waiting-roo-m and buffet are on the ground floor.

A new elevator has been put in, All the old plumbing torn out and the most modern
new plumbing installed. From top to bottom, building has been remodeled and
renewed. Most of the rooms are outside rooms, most of them single, some of them
en suite with baths. All the rooms have been newly papered, carpeted and furnished.
All are spotlessly, clean. Ihere is a nice dining room on the second floor and a newly
equipped modern kitchen in the rear. The building is modern, built of brick. Its six
large, fire-escap- are ample for the egress of its fullest capacity of guests in ten min-
utes. While we are not having any formal opening we would be pleased to welcome
our friends and patrons and solicit a show of their trade. Respectfully Charles E.
Bush, proprietor.

The old Durant House (now closed) was perhaps the last of the o'd time local

taverns to close its doors As far back as the oldest resident can remember it was a

tavern. Eighty years ago it was run by Mrs. Canfield. Later it was the Upson
House, the Baker House, the Parker House and afterwards the Durant House. I had
been associated with it for eighteen years, for the past fourteen as proprietor. When
I took it, it had seven rooms for transients. Going into the adjoining buildings I

added ten, then eight and later twenty three, making in all forty-eigh- t, at which time
I was paying rent, each month, to three different landlords. I built up a loyal trade
for the house. My rates were always low. While the new Durant is modern in all

its appointments I am still holding to these popular rates.

TELEPHONE 2685.
j

,1flaAAii.A,aavi..i
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citizen of tha Vnltedand respected
Htnu.v

naturallxed. He netmed a bit nuizled.
but t last hit fc lighted up.

"Ah, I know whnt you mean.
Scrstcha dt arm. T, Usta week,
Argonaut.

the Indianapolis Newa, who argued
from certain internal evidence that tha
article wns not at all In Mr, Cleve-

land' n ftyle anil thst It

(Naunaturk News.)
In his dp.ith the state inset one of

L'mnlfl.lk. TtA .'Ml. .All M T3AlhllMlis nifiNt prominent cltlsenti and tne

tlon In session in this city to present
thin machine made program to the
elector! oC the stat? What theory It

there but the one that the people will
walk humbly to the polls, as they have
rtone time aftd time again, and cai the
cake prepared for their consumption?
Not a very pleadng picture. The Jour- -

THR arr.AKF.HsHlf.

I spreading over the country
like an epidemic. Mr, Bryan and Mr.

Kern have each had their little fling
nt the veteran Hpiaker from Pnnvlllo,

hut he bobs up again, like one of the

proverbial summer-resor- t dodgers,

ENGLISH GLOVFS .$1.00 ,

Hrguliir 51.50, $2, 2.50 (broken lots).

MEN'S COLLARS, prr dnxtn. . . . 1.50

Jtcgulnr 83.75 per dozen (broken lots).

ENG. LINEN IIAXPK ERCHIF.FS .50
r $100 fancy border.

FRENCH HALF.IIOSE..- - 1.00

Hcjulnr 91.75 unci $2.00 Hose.

MEN'S SCARF PINS 50
Vnluo from $1.00 to $3.50.

contained several apparent annohron- -
neivspaper fraternity an able and sin-- 1 W,0 c(1n'ed, that I had gone to Ameii- -

cere writer, one who never swerved (.t7
fiuni what be considered hi duty, no New Office Boy Yes, sir; I told hltnV,. JOURNAL-COURIE- R

NEW HATK.N. CON.
Founded 1T(W.

you htd started this morning.
"Good. What did he say?''
"He wished to know when you'd re-

turn, sir, and I told him I did not
think you would he back until after
luncheon," Pick Me-Vp,

ITFRENCH bOAP. .

Made by "Violet."

inHCAiVmi!VGTON rtlBUSHIKiG CO.

Deliver by Carrier in tne Cltr.
ntmU wV'. M ,0,
rlx mouth. year. The term

T mall. IMb1 cnle. 3 etnit.

will await with Increasing imlllng nnij happy. Whether Mr. st

the effect of this political en- - Wn continue to I.e an happy la a

terprlae upon the voters of Connect!-- ,
question hlfrhly problematical. Thi

cut, upon the men who have their cap- - democratic candidate would ho
Ital Invested In local Industrie and cmM they make Mr. Cannon
upon the men who do the tolling In the M, pf tne campalgn, but they
shop and foundries. There would be(innt The ,,ppakpr s himself re-n- o

question of the answer to be celvine; fl. frosty treatment at the

tnntier what tlio etTeet wonifl ie,

(w London Telegraph. )

lie nus nil ontlnilHt ns well as a

lighter. Ills side wii hIwuvs the bright
utile; h h em hiislitsni always hetrty and
sincere. Mis love for Uryan and Ills
policies whs the wonder of the political
world, 'hut such devotion showed hi
determination to slund, as he always
stood, for what he believed to he right.
Connect lent niny well mourn Alexander
Troup, for she has need of men like
him.

ICxiiPiiNlve FoollsliuesH,
, tSprlngfield Republican.)

The proposition to send the men em-

ployed on the trolley lines controlled by

Stubb There goes the park officer,
He hat been ordered to arrest ell cou-

ples caught making love on the bench-
es.

Penn Indeed! And what do thnjj
letters 'B. CV on hit cap stand for
'special cop?' "

Ht.uhb No, 'spoon collector. "Chic-
ago Newt.

IsniH and apparent references lo

events that did not happen until after
Mr. Cleveland's death. Therefore he

concluded that the whole wns not
bona tide. Bilt perhaps It U Hlgnlllcant
that the Indianapolis Niwh, the very

paper whosi? correspondent started the
whole discussion, hns been most vehe-

ment In Its defence of the authentici-

ty of the Cleveland letter. It admits
the letter's tstyle la fur from helnK

that of the palmiest flays of Mr. Clove-lan-

It concludes that a counterfeit-

er would have made a better Job of

his Imitation. The very awkwardness
of the lette.r proves to the News Its

authenticity, As with many men,
mIMakes of style are apt to become

mora noticeable as years advance. If,

then, as was most probable In this

l
Trteohoneei

ED1TOBIAI. ROOM, H

BVMNESs OFFICE. 8081.
turned ir it were an off year. So the uomiu nt ,h Taft fnllnwers. In the

Following at Half Price :

$5.00 to $25.00 Hotll Robes.
$50.00 Imported' Preaslntc ftowni.
$2.00 Englli.li Bells.
$3.00 to $15.00 Auto Lap rtobej.
Some Fine Canes and I'mbrelln

atnrt Close Sat tu day it 1 p, m,
Other day at D p. m.

THE WEEKLV JOTR!f At. only Influences which can posRlbly turn
Out Dl!r a Year.leaned Thnredar, discredit into power Is the fascinating

personality of Judge Taft and the

Summer GoodsI. Drirfng Mtttlshef
n. Jl. .vt ,BnlBM Mgef
V. a r.lN Advertising Manager stupidity of democratic leadership, The

west, where Mr. noosevelt has been

more Idollied than In the east, Mr,

(Jannon, aa a pernlstent opponent of

RoosHveltlan legislation, is In especial

disfavor. In many republican con-

gressional districts In the west y

there are movements on foot to pledge
candidates against voting for Mr. Can

leaders In today's convention are walk '.at- -

the New Haven rnllroHd company out on
a strike at this particular Juncture In
Industrial affairs will stand as on ofj
the. most expensive bits of foolishness
ever seriously siiKKiHted. No wonder
that the proposed strike is fulling of

ing In a dangerous direction,
H. O. Onhov EdHor-la-Chl- ef

A. J. Sloan Managing BdMor

?au) Baraett 7 Editor
Half Price
TJ TE have gathered together a

CHASE & CO.
OCFITTERS FOB MEX,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street
case, an aged writer near to death
ha not the opportunity or the

Its own weight. At a time when tho
managers of street railway, wherever
lucnted. have been receiving number-
less applications for work from ineU'
employed In mills and elnewhere wha

lot of Su mmer goods odds
and ends mostly whichstrength to make a revision, It Is more

Have been reductd to half time or ie,
liWriMri woo fan to reretv their

JnurnaJ-ConH- er reg-nlerl-
r o time

will eotte fTr e the menegemtat
7 ImmMletelr reporting to the

HanasrM. TeHpaoaa 8081.
Visitor Alway Welcome.

to talk strike Is senseless Indeed. Th W6 WOUlCL rattier not Carry OVtr,
result of a strike would be to put g0 m've put itm aU n onimany hundreds of men out of a Job In , 7i .
short order, snd at a time when othr WlflaOW ana ViarKlCb tfiem at
Joht are hard or Impossible to get, In.

non aa speaker of tha house for an-

other term, If thy are elected.
But Mr. Cannon's troubles are not

ended there. The announcement of

the republican congressional commit-

tee's campaign has brought forth an-

other storm of protest. This cam-

paign will almply attempt to bring
about the election of republican con-

gressmen favorable to Mr. Cannon as

speaker. To-da- y there are many local

republican committees that are spar

view of such an outlook It does not

A FAITHFVL SEHVAJIT.

Today marks the retirement of Jus-

tice Hammersly of Hartford from his

seat on the bench of the supreme court
of Connecticut. Justice Hammersly re-

tires not for the lack of physical and

mental vigor but bectdse he hai reach-

ed the age limit set by the law of the
state. t

It Is both a duty and a pleasure to
extend to Justice Hammersly the cour-

tesies of such an event. From the mo-

ment he entered Into the service ot

The Joaraal-Coart- er la (or alio l'7
la IVew Yor atf at Hotallagr'a Nw

raeAa, Corner Mth tret aad Broao-wa- y,

t th efceet ene Broadway, at 1

Flrk Piece, antfyGrand Centre! gtarloa.

seem possible that sensible men, how-ev-

fed, could proceed so foolishly,
snd no one need wonder thst the talk
shout going out Is wsnlng to the van-

ishing point.

nait price:
Thfis means we could., not re-pla- ce

them for a lot more than
they will cost you.

The lot consists of

than probable that blemishes of this
kind should appear. Aa' for the an-

achronisms, they may be easily ex-

plained on the ground of Mr. Cleve-

land' general knowledge of the polit-

ical situation and his ability to

prophecy In a degree what would hap-

pen at the varloua conventions.

Internal evidence and Its arguments
re flimsy at best. Marse Henry Is

making serious chsrgea. He better be

sure of himself before he says more

on this subject.

Wednesday. Betatemher B, 1WW.

MJkCHTJTE OOVKRWWEWT.

Jnt ImSKlue,
(Pprlngflold Republican )

Imagine the eulogists of Mr. Taft sin-

cerely sounding the prslnes of Mr.

IniHglne them turning to the can-

didate for governor and admiring his

Himmock
Btse Ball Geodi
Safety ltizors

Dog Coll irs
Imperio
Shaving SettTnAav i iiki.iv to show the fall Connecticut hi conduct has been nota-

ble for the dignity It has expressed and
th uspfulnese It has typified. He has

PICTURE FRAMING
BARGAINS

(Continued.)

reduction of priceOl'R picture framing ot 20

per rent, ixn in unusual
event, and rve taken ad-

vantage cf to en ezteut
that surprised its.

Many of our patron
who nre Inst returning
tu the city have had no
opportunity of availing;
themselves cf our offer)
that nil may hnre the seme
chance, rrt have derided
to continue the framing-- of
picture r.t 20 per cent. be.
lhw our regulnr prle tot a
short time longer.

discretion, his poise, his searching pen

ing no palna to make It perfectly clear
that they do not want Mr. Cannon, or

any of his associates to come to

them to take part In their coming
campaign. Then, too, Mr.

Cannon himself must secure his own

In his own congressional
district, the eighteenth Illinois. That

fruition f machine rule In the state of

ConnectlrH so far as the Republican

party is odrirerned. A program will be etration, hlv superb Judicial character
Imavln. .ham omnltflulvlnir him utMllHI

The month of the country fairs ! ' f a,..10ll. ,., .

upon us. In eplte of the development blllty- -ll those Tafi-llk- e qualities, In 754GPELriv320 State t.o' our many Intter-dn- y amusement .re- - thorl, which are thought to fit a man
In ncciinv hlffh evorlitlvp stnrlnn' Tri

seen but one way to look and that
ahead; he has had but on master to
serve and that fhe state of Connecti-

cut; he has had but one Ideal and that
the Just Interpretation of the constitu-
tion and the laws as he understood
them.

Connecticut will not lack for eminent

BmsOTasaftuwmji-jBnis'ji'JiX-sorts, the sphere of these country fairs appreciate the absurdity of such an an- -district Is bflng stirred from end to

end by the efforts of the opposition to

effect his defeat. No argument Is re-

jected to bring that about, even his

carried out whlch had its Inception,

not in the ne5s of the state, but In the

needs of the party organisation. This l

not only denied but admitted In pri-

vate conversation by the very men

who propose to fulfill today the kind of
!fV)rrtract which in the long run must

rnVk a farce of representative nt

, w one questions the need of party
'orranV ration and party leadership.

has not been Impaired lth the pass-- 1 f,() (h(, yotell of ConiI(.,k.uli iK

Ing veara. Their usefulness cannot he necessnry merely lo examine tne story
of the submarine boat scandal which

questioned. Not only do they tend to Mr i,iiPy precipitated In the recent
encourage excellence and friendly congress." it it hard to coticelvi iof Mr.

Tjft nrnmnhnu such a fiasco. Mr. I.ll- -

rlvalry In agriculture, animal breeding hPy was sincere and honest let it be

servants to take the place of thos
who for good and sufficient reasons are
withdrawn from lis service, .but It will

find no substitute more stilted for such

admitted; but Is a man qualified for th 1 II F.W.Tiernan&Co
827 Chapel Street ',

governorship of an opulent and popu-
lous state by charging his colleagues
with corruption and then falling utter-I- v

to substantiate his accusations'
iWs II qualify a man to govern Con-

necticut, to command Us nillllla, to
make suitable nominations to office, to
resist cornors'e encroachments upon
the Interests of the people, to preserve

service than Justice Hammersly has
shown himself. A learned Jurist, a gen-

tleman of rare cultivation and refine-

ment, may he have before him many

years of that calm and serenity which
are said to add such a delicate flavor
to advancing years.

well known perversity for cuss-word- s

having become an Issue. .

The present troubles with the

speaker In the house will not be elim-

inated with the selection or rejection
of Mr. Cannon at the time of the next

session of congress. It Is quite as pos-

sible that any other man as speaker
of the house could and would become

quite as dictatorial. For these rea-

sons, Mr. Cannon cannot be mad a

national campaign Issue. The trouble
Is not ao much In Mr. Cannon as In

the speakership. It Is hecause the
rule which create speakerships' are
at fault that, as the Washington Her

WEDDING SILVER

GEORGIAN EMP1

RE,PAULMVERI
mftYAMlUCANfif

COLONIAL DlSICNi

. THE

and the thousand and one other activi-

ties of the state,, but they are potent
as a means of getting "Nutmeg-staters- "

together In bonds of fellowship. It
may be hoped their day will never
pass. As farming methods Improve,
there are no better places than at
these fnlrs to teach the farmers the
good points and practicability of the

latest Improvements.

The news comes from the land of the

Young Turks that the latter propose to

law and order does It qusllfy a man
for serving his commonwealth In these
high official functions lo keep In his
employ private secretary who hss cir-
culated fraudulent letters In his behalf?

They a,r u necessary M organliatlon

and leadership In a business enterprise,

nut a bivlness enterprise, which m

conducted V',thout r'Rr(1 for th w'
faro of thos Intlts employ as well as

for those who are Its stockholders

would oon be ln the hands of a re-

cover. The kind of political machine

from which men shrink is that which

undertakes to manipulate the state for

. the bonoflt of a few unscrupulous men.

a, niaeWna which has It yea upon the

Can w conceive of a Tsft with a
record' of a I.lllav? Or can we eoncelv
of a man with Mr. I.llley's talent for
the Indiscreet, the Inept, the recKless,
being a successful candidate for presi
dent of the United States?

force the Turkish sultan, Abdul Hamld

MR. TBOI'P'S 1EArK,BHIP.

The spontaneous tribute paid the

memory of Alexander Trmip's person-

ality explslns the power which he ex-

erted while dominant force In the
political and newspaper life of Con

Eminent! i Satisfactor.
Depositor and client will

find that dealing with thb
Merchants National Bank I

eminently atlfactory, be-
cause th long experience ot
lis officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which 1 so desirable.

Tour account and bankingbvlness very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants
National Bank

2T8 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 18Si:

rnoFAMTir-rnoo- F.

ald has said, the pfflre la second In

power and Influence only to that of

the president, and that, as the Spring-
field rtepiibllcan observes, to unseat

I'm not mild or meek or lowly, loving
natlent. pure, or noiy;

It, to depose unless he voluntarily ab-

dicates within a month. It Is a pleas-

ant thought for Americans to think ot

any people adopting the democratic
form of government. But there are
times when that Is highly Inadvisable.
The Voting Turks have thus far ad

I've a temper that Is touchy, yet I wish
necticut. Men denied him the power he j a speaker has become as difficult aa It unncrstoon

Thst 1 never, never lost It, undue II

cense I refuse It;to amend the constitution.
The time was when the cry was I Indulg" In no strong language A TESTIMONIAL

KOn THB

Harvey & Lewis Guard

weutlva chamber, the nails of legls-latlo- n

and the offices to be filled. It i

not eaey to realtso this sort of politi- -

cal comprehension because the average

man knows nothing of it. It Is his part
In the comedy to visit the polls at la

and cat the ballot pre-pyw- ed

without his aid. It begins to

.as if the people of the
tarO of Connecticut were to receive a

i lessoVi In the art of working a machine
whlchVmay provoke their resentment.

It sbsurd to talk about the neres-aar- y

redemption of a promise made a

year andy1 half ago for political rea-aon- e,

thn pteslbly prwetn;, In view of

STEAMVOltK SAFETYNEW
POWER CO.

possessed and conspired to weaken It,

but until the hour of his death he was

a potent force and Influence along the
Tina he elected to follow.

tn much for the past. How about
the future? It Is already realised by
many that the death of Mr. Troup re-

moved from active political life a fac-

tor which made amatlngly for results.
Absolute In his convictions, determined
In his conclusions and firm In his re

vanced their cause of liberty with ad-

mirable Judgment. It Is highly ques-

tionable, however, whether Turkey is

loday prepared for such a monstrous
democracy," Monarchy has not tend-

ed at all to develop the executive
thinking powers of tha masses as vot-

ers. The change may well be contem-

plated but not planned as Immediate.

there fl be trouhie ir 1 snouin.

Maledictions are forbidden;'! must keep
my oholer hidden.

I must stifle all emphatic words begin-
ning with M,

Such as "rllckens," "deuce," "darna-tlon.- "

"flonnerwetter" ("thundera-stlon"- );

And even thun mild expletive like
"Jlmmlny!" and "gee.

F.schewed by nie Is lingo like "Great
jtcoit!" and "Jumping Jingo!"

"Shucks!'1 and 'suaar! fudge!' nd
fiddle!' they sre vocable taboo;

It would border upon folly to ejneujate

for a larger house of representatives.
The larger house h come, hut with

It has developed this grave problem
of the speakership. One solution
would be to decrease the number of

congressmen. The constitution pro-

vides that the speaker shall be elected

by the house, At times It has seem-

ed that n officer of such arbitrary
powers should be elected by a direct
vote of the people. That would be

another solution. Still others may be

The titter Impracticability of anarchy
lations, he stood like a rock for pro-

gress as he saw It. It Is undeniahly true
thst be was more frequently opposed to

the view of the people of Connecticut

The New
'

Model Todd Corset'

Solves tlie question ol
the long, slender,
graceful lines demand
ed by the present fash,
Ions. .

'
j

Elastic stockings, eta

Henry H. Todd,
SN3-2- YORK IT.

could not be better Illustrated than by
the total Inability of Its adherents to
agree among themselves at such meet.

"bv golly:
Or to seek relief ln "ginger!" "gosh!

"Jchosophat!" cr "pooh!"

Do vou sk, Why this repression? Thn
Y:i offer a confession:

I don't swear because, you must know,
In itiv huslness 'twoudn't do.

My address? Grand f'entrnl Ptatlon.at
the booth marked "Information."

Where I sntwer foolish questions every
dav the whole year through.
Frank M. filcknell, In blpptncotft.

ft err York, Augrust 3, 1B08.
Messrs. Hnrrr? A Lewis, C'hnpel St.

?iei Hnven, Ct.
For attention Mr, Moule.

Gentlemen i

I thought It might Interest you to
know of tha test to which a pair
of your glosses fitted with the Her- - '

rey A Lewis Guard was subjected
the other dT.

While eonodng n the Pesssle
rlrer, the writer we upset, and
compelled to dire to keep from he- - ,

Ing ru;ht In th canoe when It
went over. I had mr ere glasses on
nt the time, and after diving and
swimming down the rlrer for n
considerable distance found them'
(till on mr noae a though nothing
bad happened.

This certainly apeak well foe the
Harvey Lewis Guard.

With personal regards, I am.
Very truly yours,

E. M'KIXXEY HUNT.
tVERYTtfitfOOr.lUIL

&Harvey&Lewi$
Opticians

S6I Cfiaptl St New Haveri
Stores atHartford it Springfield

logs ae thst of Iibor day in Cooper
Union. Divided they fall.

flthe altuatlonwhlch has since been

treated. It latru that auch promis-

ed have neon madia before and

nec'lcut haa not been a sufferer but
notfet promise which involved tha
ahanA.'wiment of a man, who has

fcoclailm of the entire state

presa, and, the aulhstltutlon of another
who la abadjuty "without other politi-

cal ldeaJii thansuch as the committee

offered. They will be hastened, at any
rate, hv the present shifting of the
searchlight of public opinion upon the
regrettable details of the speakership
as at present constituted. For that
reason the present prominence of Mr.

Cannon should be a source of satis-

faction to all good citizens.

than he was favorsble to them, but
that is of only passing significance. The

Impressive fart Is that with his en-

thusiasm and his sincerity he carried
mn along with him, who could have
been carried out of their natural eours

It Is not an easy task to reconcile
Henator .flrandegee's convention speech
last evening with his attitude In the
senate of the United States. AYINftN An rOI!Vr.9.

The houses of England, If placed in
a tine, would reach 27, 000 miles.

CHANCE FOR PIANO BARGAIN.
WE HAVE three pianos brought to u

from 1'ale university to be sold for
less than they are wnrth. Were new
last fall. Also, we have Chickerlng,
Stelnwsy and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rare
chance 1f you want a piano.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street

Ol U lOTKMPtH BIK,.

Ai.KXsnFR rnoir. Conversation Is a good form of, exer

In no other way. His prejudices ,
be-

came th prejudices of other men, his
likes became the likes of other men
and his affections became the affec-

tions of other men. Rven Mr. Bryan
himself little realized the truth of his
remsrk to the editor of this newspaper
but a few week ago, In speaking of

Mr. Troup; "I really believe Troup

THE CHY OF Fit M P.

Ppeaklng of the Cleveland letter to
the American people which was pub-

lished In certain New York, Chicago
and Providence papers a fortnight

cise for those afflicted with heart dls
ease.Various Press Tributes to the Veteran

Mdlfr.
V t.nnAnn tm.r

Of the 31 sorts of birds found ln
Great Britain, only 14) are residents all

on reaolutlons wIM present him today.
A pollOcal machlrte which will delib-

erately Ignore the io of a man In

i office, who haa been i! to only parti-

ally fulfill his pledges though willing
to redeem them all, nd to turn lt

tack upon Its own promises given In

the form of a party platform for no
visible purpose of a dignified character,
la the kind of a machine the people
have reason to fear and to repudiate.
No man can afford to be the benefic-

iary of such a power; no voter can af-

ford to trust the man who Is willing to
he the 'beneficiary of such a power.

ago. Morse Hnry Watterson said In

Chicago Monday, when Interviewed: the year around.

"I think that letter was a 'fake." I "I find a great many more crimes
traceable to gambling and betting than
to drinking," said the recorder at the
Old nallev, London.

Experiments are being made with
new machinery on the. Chilean nitrate
fields which are expected to decrease
the cost of production SO per cent.

would die for me."

Obviously w are not apeaklng of Mr.

Troup In these connection In a, critical

spirit. On the contrary we admired blm
for ,the spirit In which he clung to

his view and his friends. We speak of

them because his death cannot but af-

fect the political party which he so

surely Influenced in Its main conduct.

There Is no one to succeed him because

there Is no democrat In the stale who

has as yet at least evolved the spirit

Governor Bollin 8.. Woodruff haa
tood for certain definite things of thek

lltical life of Connecticut, and in hispe,

jety?rmlnatlon to achieve them with the

His editorial utterances have madu
sn Impression far bejond his own city
and his work for his party would have
brought hltn most any official honor In
Its gift had he sought such honor.

(Bridgeport Telegram.
In the death of Alexander Troup of

New Haven the state loses one of its
sturdiest characters, the democrat!!:
party one of Its strongest adherents,
the newspaper profession an able edit-
or, and the elly of New Haven "on?
of Its most admired residents. Mr.
Troup ha for many years been a prom-
inent, figure In the state snd nation,
and th country will mourn him. Dur-
ing the present campaign, he plannedto take an active part.

(Springfield Republican,)
It was sn attractive phase of this

man's character that he could follow
a leader through the darkest years of

adversity, merely from perannal admir-
ation and the force of conviction. M'.
Troup was not selfish In his devotion

According to Pr. Sven Hedln, the
Swedish explorer, the famous Asiatic

rlrer. Flrohmspnlrn. rises from an enor-
mous glacier In the northernmost Hi-

malaya mountains.

do not believe Mr. Cleveland wrote It,

and I am now having the matter In-

vestigated by persons who were
friends of Mr. Cleveland and believe
with me that the letter was a 'fake.' "

After reviewing a great amount of
"Internal evidence" In th Cleveland

letter, Marse Henry's newspaper, the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, says of It:
"In our opinion It is bogus."

This Is a serious charge, even for
the veteran Kentucky editor, to make.
When the Philadelphia Record also
takes up the same slogan, It become

nationally Interesting, especially In

view of the fact that among the pa-

pers that published the Cleveland let

Where to Buy

RELIABLE FURNITURE.

Satisfactory Furniture is not the easiest thing in

the world to find, but if you come to a reliable house,
where nothing but dependable furniture you

experience little or no difficulty. We always have the

latest designs on our floors. Our prices are as low as

the lowest, quality considered, and this is the house

most competent to render satisfaction to patrons.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE C&V

ORANGE STREET.

he possessed and expressed. The men
who agreed with him and followed him

have, in other words, lost their leader
and must on that account disintegrate
and make new alignments. This Is the

way of the world of politics as it Is the

The aggregate production of anthra-
cite and bituminous coal In 1907 fell

but HHIe short of halt a billion tons;
In exact figures the. product was

tons of 2,000 pounds.

A Panlsh expedition ims gone to

Greenland to put the 10,000 Eskimos,
who live on the southwest coast, In
the way of earning a better living, it
In hnt.ed to open new branches of in-

dustry for them.

The electric furnace Is capable of at

morv"01 approval of tha people he has

beenipposed by the very Interests

which 're evidently in control of the

Republican convention today. Govern-

or Woodruff has advocated the creation

of a publlc'itllltles commission to take

the place of tie preeent railroad com-

mission, not fcfr the pnrpose of annoy-

ing and lrritatlrigi "the public service

corporations, butfortthe purpose of

properly guarding thelnterests of the

public against whatevelr evils lurk In

the renognltkm of thosfcrporatlonB ae

naturaA monopolies. Gowemor Wood-

ruff hasUdvocated the establishment of

a purchasing department in the state

government', which shall reduce possl-hl- y

the cost to the taxpayers of the

ter were the New York Times and the
Provfdence Journal. Grover Cleve-

land's published last words to his fel-

low citizens have made a profound
Impression and one highly favorable
to Mr. Tsft. It Is most natural, for

that reason', that the cry of "Fraud!

to Mr. Hryan; he did not primarily
seek persona! reward. Much as Con-
necticut differed from Mr. Troup In
political affairs, the people have for
years felt for him a very kindly sen-
timent, nd his pssslng must mnke a
void In the politics and the Journalism
of the state. Fur, In addition to hla
political activities, Mr. Troup was a

taining a heat of 7.200 degrees. This Is

way of the world of business. Ptrong

personalities are never duplicated in

exactly the same way aa the adminis-

tration of President Roosevelt has
shown us as compared with that of

either President Cleveland or President
McKlnley. Mr. Bryan In the president's
chair would not be Mr. Roosevelt,
though he claims the authorship of "my

a fearful temperature and will melt
almost everything solid known to man.
In comparison to this hent a red-h-

Iron bar would be called cold.

JOKFH FOR THE JOKERS.

"Jones swears he'll never go to the
Browns' house again."

"Sn? What's ihe trouble?'
"He savs their cutlery. Is so sharp

that the knives cut his mouth."

successful newspaper publisher.

(Hartford Courant.)
In spite of the vagaries that he ac-

cepted snd preached, Mr. Troup was a.

public-spirite- d eltlisen and a man of
genuine honesty whose word was as
good as his bond and his bond was
thoroughly good, for he has made a

genuine success of his paper, the New
Haven t'nlon,

(Norwich Bulletin.)
There was nothing hide-boun- d about

Alexander Troup he could see man-
liness In, a foe, and the merits of the
newspaper which was combatting all
the principles he was advocating.

(Mertden Record )

He was forceful rather than eloquent.
His logic was sometimes cramped and

"Did vou know, Willie that your big
sister' had Invited me to tak dinner
with vour family next Sunday?" asked

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.:

SYSTEM IN BUSINESS METHODS.

Is secured by the practice of paying all bills by
checks. We invite your account.

Fraud!" should come from the demo-

cratic camp, If at all. Yet, If the
charge can be proved, which seems
highly doubtful, the Incident cannot
redound to the discredit of Mr. Taft
or any of his management,, but rather,
as the New York Tribune ha put It,

bs "a substantial grievance against
the publishers of the article," They
should have satisfied themselves be-

yond the shadow of a doutit that the
last word of the late was

a genuine appeal to the country at

large. The Journal-Courie- r for on

Is Inclined to the belief that these
papers did satisfy themselves and that
the cry of "Fraud! Fraud!" can soon

be hurled hack Into Marse Henry's
camp with Increased force and mean-

ing. .

This case of byper-critlcls- had Its

Initial start with a correspondent of

Mr. Newbean.
"Sure!" replied her little brother.

"Ma and ra told her they wanted to
see what kind of table manners youve
gnt'l-hlladelphlf-

t Press.

"The onlv news 1 have to tell you,"
writes' the Blllvllle citizen. "Is that the
river has rla an' drownded all ver cat-

tle, an' ver uncle has broke Jail! like

policies," nor would Judge Taft.
It would be unfair to say that Mr,

Troup opposed the reconciliation of the

gold with the silver democrats.' It Is

not unfair to say that while favoring
the reconciliation of the two wings of
the party, Mr. Troup believed that, the

gold wing should not expect to control
for a time at least. He was of course

largely Instrumental In making that
policy the policy of those In control of

the party. Being now withdrawn from
the active councils of the democratic

party and leaving no logical successor
In them, It may be expected that the.

Influences which hsve worked In tha

way suggested will cease to operate. A

mott Interesting chapter In the politi-

cal history of Connecticut closed with

the death of Alexander Troup,

care of public Institutions. Governor
Woodruff has stood as a sentinel at the
crows roads warning the advocates of

special Interests that the general wel-

fare of the people should be conserved,

and he succeeded In Influencing the

legislature to enact a trial by Jury law.

A dozen other Improvements in gov-

ernment, which he has advocated in

addresses to the general assembly and

the public, could be mentioned which

go to prove conclusively the recreancy
of a party leadership which enforces
his retirement from public office, In

order that, another who has no known
views upon these subjects may succeed

to his honors.

Upon what theory of representative
toveroment. lis the Republican conven- -

wise ' w'ldcr woman you wu goinhis sense of proportion warped, hut ter X,. hns ninned off with i book
his sincerity was unquestioned and his
dogged determination commanded ad agent. Outside or tnese nere mings

we air all well." Atlanta
Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards,

miration.

(South Norwalk Sentinel, i

He was one of the state's sturdiest
characters, one of the strongest ad

An Italian went to the civil service
commissioner's rooms to he examined
for a Hborer's position. He answered
most of the Questions correctly. Final- -herents ot tne democratic party an

able newspaper man and a patriotic ly they asked him if he had ever been
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FACT

Sweet Brier
THK FINIIKT kmokf,

FOR-- A -- NICKEL
THAT IIVI'R IIAPPF.XKH

Fancy Baskets
Delicious Fresh Fruits.

Nowhere is there to be found a finer assortment
of Baskets and Fruits, and nothing is more acceptable --

to a sick friend, to a friend going away on train, steam-
er or automobile, or a gift, as one of our pretty baskets
of Delicious Fruits and Confections. Put up to ordqr
or all ready to send by being put up by our experienced
fruiterer.

If not wanted in baskets we can deliver a variety
of choice Fruits

E spina ,

" Espinettes")
a small Cigar, packed

50 In a box.
"Esplneties" refer to the shape

nhort and rather thick-mo- re uihatance
than you fini in the usual Opera or
Cnquetia aires.

All clear Havana tobacco Inside and
out our poliive guarantee of this. You

get all thr quality and flavor of a very
much higher priced CiRitr, just so far as
their aire permits.

For a smoke of moderate length
between home and. business between
office and cars between trains they
afford real satisfaction.

Box of 50,

$2,2$.

Sweet Brier

Mfttmnl

Here's a Chance
Women's Cloth Suits

carried from SPRING SEASON mostly dark
colorings, and all-rig- ht for the coming fall sea-

son. Prices considerably

Less Than Half

x m m
a.' I m

SebarStorsa
CON COn D GRAPES YELLOW PEACHES
MAGAHA GRAPES PLUMS ,
GRAPEFRUIT PEAKS
ORANGES PINEAPPLES
LEMONS WATERMELONS .

WHITE PEACHES

APPLKK
BANANAS Hod
BANANAS Yellow
CANTALOITKB
CallfnrnlH (i rapes
Deliivtnre f fro pen

MaUoon'i Cecntf.
S08 Chnpcl St ror. Oranpre.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co,A LIYELY MEETING

1074 Chapel St.
City Bowling League Arranges,nlIght m,turos' Eton styl coat pla,todFive Suits

at $4 95 each.
Plans for Coming Season at

Hotel Davenport.

STRONG TEAMS THIS YEAR

Argument Over Number of Tennis to

He Admitted Ofllccrs Fleeted

for the Season,

cvxQnn CiHtc tri light and dark colors, all suits
OlAlt?t3ll OUlbO that were $20.50 to $25.0- 0-

" at $9 95 each

Fresh Killed Poultry.
We Have Built Up a Large Trade on QUALITY.1

Fresh-kille- d Fowl, 20o lb. :

Frctli-klllc- d lmng Islnnd Ducklings, 20c lb. ,

Fresh-kille- d Oilckcns for RonMlng and Broiling.
Cnpe Cod Crnnherrlea, 12c qunrt, first of the seaaon.

FOR PRESERVING.
The finest While and Yellow Peaches for Canning at very low prices.
line lot Crab Apples for .Icily, 7(ie peach basket,
nnrllclt I'cnrs, wleeted stock for cunning.
Table Grapes, fresh lo,
Concord, Nlngara and Delaware Grapes. Look at the price 13c basket,
2 for 2.'ic.

DAMSON PLUMS (the Genuine Kind).
We expect a shipment Friday morning.

IN VEGETABLES.
We have everything that Is grown, Including the finest Tomatoes for
Catsup, Iong l.xlnnd Cucumbers, Egg Plant and Michigan Squash.

.Merlden at Waterbury; New Haven nt
Hartford.

Fifth Series.

February 23 Ttrlstol at New Haven;
Brldeepnrt at Merlden; Waterbury at
Hartford.

March at Bristol: Hart-
ford ai Brldgejort ; New Haven at

March 9 New Haven at Mrldn;
Hartford at Bristol; Bridgeport at
Waterhury.

Marrh at New Haven;

rr,m Quite ln good Fall colorings and stylesxr
1 WE? It by OUlto in this lot, balance of our nestsults.

that were $32.50 to $42.5- 0-
3 $ 1 4. eacn

A lively City Bowling league meeting
was held at Hotel Davenport Inst night
and ait alleys were represented. F. F.

flood, Weatvllle; George Weber, Tux-

edo; C. O. Johnson, Academy; AI Tow-el- l,

Y. M. C. A.; Frank Plupper. Pterl-In- g,

and W. K. Ford by proxy for' the
Winchester alleys. Mr. Ketchell put In

application for the Turn Hall alleys
and will probably be accepted provided
the Aschenbrodcl will enter a team,
making an eight-tea- circuit; If not
the six teams represented at the meet-In- g

will howl a three home and home
series commencing Peptembcr 2, with

thirty weeks of bowling, finishing week
of April 1ft. 1909.

D.
v

The above SUITS go on SALE the moment

this adv. appears.
M. Welch & Son.

38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.The officers elected for the coming
yeHr were; T. F. Ooode, president; W,

E. Ford, secretary; !AI Towell, treae.
tirer. WEST HAVEN.NEW nAVEW.FAIB HAVEN.

The league this year will be much

Brlctol at Bridgeport; Waterbury at
Merldnn.

March 2S New Haven at Brldgepnrt;
Merlden at Hartford; Waterbury at
Brletol.

RUlh Scries.
Marrh 30 Merlden at New Haven;

Bristol at Hartford; Waterbury at
Bridgeport.

April New Haven at Hartford;
Bridgeport at Bristol; Merlden at Wa-

terbury.
'April 1.1 Bridgeport at New Haven;

Hartford at Merlden; Bristol at Water-bur-

April at New Haven;
Bridgeport at Hartford; Bristol at Mer-
lden.

'April 27 Hartford at Waterbury;
Merlden at Bridgeport; New Haven at
Prlxio).

stronger having dropped the rule
barring all players with an average of
mors than ISO, and give the best avail
able a chance, thereby making more
Interest In the gnie, : i

Twenty dollnrs will be assessed each
team as prize juoney and will be di-

vided among the teams and Individuals
as the prise committee report.

Wednecidny, 8epl, 9. '

t
. ;,

We offer for a few days Connecticut grown

DUCKLINGS
at 22 cts the pound

Roasting and Broiling '

CHICKENS
Prepared on premises at 25 cts the pound.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Heats
1 Church SScct. Telephone 1040. ,;

BOWLING SCHEDULE
GLENWOOD RANGES. ICAt,S GO FlSltim

Secretary Ford, of State Bowl-in- g

League Announces

List of Games.

A rulea committee of three wax
by the president, consisting of

J P. Jarohsim, C- ' Johnson and W.
K. Ford.

The proposed schedule wilt be pre-

pared and ready for adoption at next
meeting, which will be held at the
Academy Bowling alleys, Frliiny after-
noon, September 18.

.f,M..H4r-H"-

.H.'HW'M'-M''H'-

This is the time to think of

tmying your new Range for the

fall. If you will look at the

GLENWOOD before making

your selection we feel sure that

you will decide that we have

the best Range on the market

'at the price.
Your old Range taken in

FIRST CONTEST OCTOBER 6

Bristol. .Inst Admitted to Insnf. Roll

First Game In This City on

That Date.

MARRIAGES. SCHOENBERGER'S
' HEADQUARTERS, 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET. V

WF.U.MAN JOHNSON In Dorchester.
Mnsn., Sept. III0R, at the home of
the hrlde, Robert K. Wellman of Now
Haven, Conn., and' Blanch Ma!-- i

Johnson, of Dorchester, Mass. s!t It-
These Price are entirely wrong, but we will do as we afrree.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of mv affairs, calis Intended lor mc may be
sent to Mewt Lewis & M.ycock, No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROBT. Na BUR WELL.
Undertaker,

THE BULLARD CO.
58 and 60 ORANGE STREET.

The ehdul of the Connecticut -- "
Bowling league waa announced ye y.

The following Is the complete
schedule from Tuesday, October th to

April 27th and consisting of three home

aeriee;
First Series.

October (t Waterhury at Hartford;
Bridgeport at Merlden; Bristol at New
Haven.

October 13 New Haven at Water- -

Wednesday Sale Veal to Bake, lOc. T
Wednesday Sale Mutton CJiops, 12c.

:

QUAKER SHREDDED tppf
EGG-0- -:

OATS WHEAT SEE
: 9c 1 lOc 1110 9c
; Native Potatoee 90c hu. Sweet Potatoes 3 1 ; o pk.

A NO VK CRM KMT.
I deslra to announce to the public

New Tin von Hall Team Will Tnlte Rest
To-da- y Will Attend Oiillng.

Instead of hiking to the n. City
today to play the Waterbury nine,
fienrge Hone has derided to call the
game off and have a douhleheader here
on Paturday. when the Authors come
down for the laat game of the season.
The day's rest will prohnhly prove ot

grat help to the locals, who have been
playing a miserable game In their lust
few contests at the Pavln Rock grounds
and they will have a chance to re-

cuperate and Jump right Into the game
ot Holyoke tomorrow. ,

Jack Iomls, who owns a host Joint-
's' with Mr. Cameron, the manager of
he locala, has agreed to take the lo- -

on a little outing.
(Vrge Bone will chaperone the psrtj-am-

the husky diamond follower will

sperd the day fishing about the break-
water and cruising around the Pound.
Banket lunch will he barred and the
local players will" have to be content
with whatever fare la offered them and
whatever they art fortunate enough to
catch, If a landing place can he found
suitable to the fancied of the nine, the
party will disembark and a game of
hall will prove the chief event. After
the ball game a fat man'a race will b
held and Hie only entry at pre time
early this morning was John Relsch-ma-

the big 'flrst sncker. "Olll"
Foi-gu- and "Kid" Sherwood will then
light It out for the marble champion-
ship of the city, F.lther pug or ring
will be played, according to the wishes
of the participants.

Plmmons will furnish the entertain-
ment and will lng a few duets. He
will .Introduce the new hit "I Can't
Always Knock In the Buns." Blondy
Zacher will then discourse on the bene-

fits of eating Umburger cheese. Fol-

lowing the captain, Waters will occupy
the south booth and will charge all
comers t per kiss. The money received
will be divided among the players, Wa-

ters and Clyde,
Joe fttoup, under the hypnotic Influ-

ence of Havel, will be In a trance all
day, and will awake when the next
baseball season opens. Fam Weldsn-helme- r,

as usual, will be at the gate
and "Big Andy" Herbst will watch the

that I am inn aetlnar In the enpnclty
of Family Mepreiirntntlre In house il1 hury; Merlden at Bristol; Hartford at Branches All Ovar Free Dnllvory.mourning during the funerni jerlml
nttvnillna to the irtenr detnlla vrhlrh

,:.t.r.r.t.r4MH-r- 4present thentneMea nt inch n timet ren.
ilerlng nltnnce tn funeral director.
and representing the fnmlly on nil no.
melons. Affiliated with nil lending nn.
dertnkera. MIIM. J, WII.I.M M KKN.VIIV

Telephone II 2 S3 -- 4.

FpIiik imahlo to nrree on the nam
of eltlisr Bryan1 or Tart for the fourV
year-ol- d son because the wife Is a

end the. husband a democrat,
Mr, nnd Mrs. B: A. Johnnon of Polk
City, la., named the boy Jennings How-

ard Johnson.
Preserving' Season

At Ihls time we would especially call

PAINTS
GLASS

AND OILS
your allcnllon to RF.NNKTT SIMP- -

HOVS

Bridgeport,
October 20 Bristol at Bridgeport;

Waterbury at Merlden; Hertford at.

New Haven.
October 27 Bridgeport at. Waterbury;

New Haven at Merlden; Hartford at
Bristol.

November J Waterbury at Bristol;
Merlden at Hartford; New Haven at
Bridgeport.

Fecnnd Series,
November 10 Bridgeport at Bristol;

Merlden at Waterbury; New Haven at
Hartford.

Novembv 17 Waterbury at Bridg-
eport;' Merlden at New Haven; Bristol
at Hartford.

November 21 Bristol at. Waterbury;
Hartford at Merlden; Bridgeport at
New Haven,

December 1 Hartford at Waterbury;
Merlden at Bridgeport; New Haven at
Bristol.

December 8 Waterbury at New Ha-

ven; Bristol at Merlden; Bridgeport at.

Hartford.

Absolutely Pure Spices
Of which we have a full line, both

Vacation, r
Over.

Home coming to empty
larders means rush of busi-

ness for us. Our long expe-

rience has taught us to be

ready.
We solicit your account

and invite you to call and

inspect our stock of Fancy
Groceries, Wines, Liquors
and Cigars, to which many
articles have been added

during the summer.

ground and whole. On account of
their purity and strength llicse apices
will iro twice as far as the ordinary

Choice Prime Meats

AND

Fresh
k

Killed
. ;'

Poultry.

'
The BEST QUALITY la the

CONSTANT AIM of this

kind. If you've never tried ihctit,
there Is a surprise in store roe you.

Including All Kinds of Lubricating Oil.
California Brandy No. 1, quart . . $1. 25

California Hrandy No. I, gallon..
California Brandy No. 2, quart.. 1.00

California Hrandy No. 2. gallon, , 3.R0catch, while Phil Corcoran will watch
Andy, The spectators will Include Jer-

ry Conneil, Carrlck and Paige.
While Hrandy, qunrt S

WADSW0RTH,H0WLAND6C0.,Inc.
Third Series.

December 15 New Haven at. Merl-

den; Hartford at Bristol; Bridgeport at
Waterbury.

i December 22 New Haven at Brldge- -

Willie liraimy, ganon ),"
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon .25

Pure Malt Vinegar, gallon,.,.,, .35382 State St. Telephone 590.
Refurnish Your Parlor

FOR $3I T. M. Hughson, Mangr. John fiitBErcr
If jrnn rnuM repls- - 1e sllghdjr worn

NiB'vrltli a frci.li, licniillfiillr rolnrril

pill L, .WCTIIU'JIl OL n.i LUI1U( .wi' iui
at Bristol.

December 29 Waterbury at Hart-

ford; Bridgeport at Merlden; Bristol at
New Haven.

January 5 New Haven nt, Water-
bury; Hartford at Bridgeport; Merlden
at Bristol,

January 12 Hartford at New Haven;

market, we are ready to

serve you with the best
the marts afford, and at
prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service,

Send us your orders, We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you. ,

one If son could Ink down the dimly
Tel. 1675. Cor, Slate and Court St.drnnerli-- a snd niiliotltnif Silih-nnil-su-

rti-s- onn If ' ronlil throw
out fh dtnitr nphoUlerrd fnrnltnrr,
nnd pnl In f"h, nrwlr nphnlstrrpri
furnllnr "11 for $3 wouldn't nn do
il?

conomy and Expedition in Printing
For thin sinnll siiin yu can ( the

CHAPEL STREET
131

All Ripe.
We do not eend hard nnrlpc peaches

to our customer miles requested to
do so, We arc bundling l he Hne(:
fruit that comes Into Hie "Ity In a

variety of nlwa and the price arc ,'imv

very reasonable. Wc have nhotit (Ifty
baskets of Hartlett Pears, suitable for
canning, also Plums, Wild Grapes, and
Crab-apple-

THK MIRKOR FRCIX STORK

J B. JUDSON,
85Q CHAPEL ST.

Waterbury at Merlden; Bristol at
Bridgeport.

Fourth Series.

January at Bridge-
port; Bristol at Hartford; Merlden at
New Haven.

January 21 Bristol at Waterbury;
Hartford at Merlden; Bridgeport at.

New Haven.
February 2 Hartford at Waterbury;

Merlden at Bridgeport; New Haven at
Bristol.

February 9 Bristol at Merlden;
Bridgeport Waterbury at
New Haven,

February 18 Bridgeport at Bristol;

Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We arc equipped with tlin latest typeaettlng: machinery in the world and

can produce worn at less cost and in shorter time than any other printer in

Connecticut, ln one machine we have ten different (all new) faces of type-N-

printing too large, no Job too small, to merit our attention.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

The Mason Press.
383 State St., 0pp. Journal-Courie- r, Tel. 1504-8- .

snmc rlTort. Van enn do It, nnd still
retain the hnrmonlons nrrnnKrmrnt of
thf rnoin wlth'Mit "hrnkln up ImiiKr.
krriilns;" cr solna to nny Irouhlr.

The only iirocvsn thnt (lnns rtign,
rnrnrts, npholstrry nnd drnprrlrs so
thni thrlr llfo im rnrwfd and they are
A HSOI.t'TKI.V ri.RAW,

Phone us, 3700,, tiei yonr ordr In
enrly. Work done at your convenience,

Th3 Vacuum Cleaner00
36 Church Street,

Garage 821 Grand Avenue.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 535 two wire.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.upon a litrgfr nrale, nnd that couUI only motion fur the Injunction has heen fix- - i Tho TurllT,
he Uonn with augmented capital, 'ml wot'ks uinl months after 1U date, TJir repu lillcan national platform

"HuhIiipss thiiH conducted, honestly could not rH'ur. with l pledges nur party to revise the pt'o-an- d

fairly according to the commoti spct tu police', the democratic pl.itform tectlve tariff schedules at a special
judgment of mankind, la not only a ioiiUIiih no recommendation. 1U only session of congress to he convened

but a hlivslng. Intelligible declaration In regurd to mediately after the 4th of next
"Hut great aggregations of capital Injunction mil is In a reiteration of tbe March, There In nn state In the union

result In enormous power, and there plank In the platform of 1S36 and l'JUl which, by reason of it dlversllled In- -

providing that In prosecutions for con-- 1 dustrles, Its manufactures, Its skilledci.ineH with thai power the temptationNew Haven's Most Reliable Store
to do business unfairly, and without

uluo reKurd to the rights and Interests
tempt In federal courts, where the vlo- - artisans, and lis great business enter-latu-

of the order constituting the prizes of every kind, Is more vitally
contempt, charged. Is Indirect, I, e., out-- ( concerned I the revision of the tariff
side of the presence of tho court, thero than Is the state of Connecticut, (MirrpHK SCHOOL SALE IS "ON"-i- m-
shall be a Jury trial. This provision state Is a veritable bee hive of sue

of the great body of our people, Tho
difference between the republican and
democratic panic In the matter of
trusts may be stated thus; The, doino.
cratlc party proposes to destroy trusts

1 cestui ntanufaclurinfr cnterprles.In the platform of ISM was regarded(! AM.) BUSltiK MAN EVKli,
nndir Electric Clock, West Store. then us a most dangerous attack upon

the power of tbe courts lo enforce their
older and decrees and It. was one of

The prosperity of every Investor de-

pends upon what the new tariff shall
be. The success of every producer
will be determined by the schedulesthe chief reasons for the defeat of the

democratic aprty In that contest, us of ,hst bill, The wages of eyi-r- la- -'

U ought to nave been. The extended nnring man in tins state will ne uncct

and the business conducted by them so
that no unfair advantage shall be tak-'e- n

of (ho people of the United States,
and lo the, full limit of Its constitu-
tional power II will carry out this pol-

icy. The republican party does not set
.Itself uKaliiNt capitalistic monopoly or
extortion. The democratic party, true

jto Its traditional policy of destruction,
has apparently but one, and only one,
remedy for the evils arising from the
Improper management of business ear- -

rled on by great corporations, nnd
tho t Is to put all articles manufac

ed by that legislation. We know that
If the republican party succeeds In tbe
coming election and has a republican
majority In both branches of congress
and a republican president, the tariff
will be revised by Its friends upon
lines which will, protect every legiti-
mate Industry nnd the wa;;es of every
laboring man. We know that If the
democratic party succeeds In Novem

operation of such a provision to weak-
en the power of the courtn In the en-

forcement of Its lawful orders can
hardly be overstated. Under such a
provision u recalcitrant witness, who
reluscs to obey a subpoena may Insist
on a Jury trial before the court can
determine that he received the

a citizen summoned us a Juror
and rei'ubing to ouey the writ wnen
Uuujjlu Into court must be tried by ber, assuming that they w ill carry outtured by corporation which have the

purposed ability to control prices on
the free list, Thus restroylnR at one another Jury to determine whether he

Cheap Colonist Rates
TO

CALIFORNIA
NEW MEXICO . ARIZONA

Via Washington-Suns- et Rbute
Tourist Sleeping; Cara, Personally ConelueHert,

Without Change,' from Washington. s

Berth $8.50.
Offices Boston, Southern Pacific, 170 Washington Street,

New York, Southern Rwy 1200 Broadway,

You Coaldn't Find Anything
Prettier Than The New
Flannelettes and Crepe Cloths

They're down with the Wash Stuffs new
ones, just h ere and the prettiest things they
ever made in this family;

THE FLANNELETTE ijhow ao'u e n-- 'jordv ef-

fects undsi : mviltiss witiout oarier i h in ir; Is of n:w
ones. 12vacts a Yard.

THE CREPE CLOTH fmcinatlnjf kimonos, ri hi-dilati-

too fr drip;r ?i. Sen? of thete 're bor ier d.
Chirm n? Japanese efcti a's h;rs. 17:ti a Yrd.
VERY SPECIAL for Wednesday, new Perctles. 11c Yd

A FRESH INVOICE 0" GINGHAMS-n- ni? "cot h
Plaids for school dresei, fresh from the loins. 12'a: Yud
Z:phyr Ginehimi, prettiest pitterm ws've ever hd lac Yir ci

'blow protection to our industries nnd!8"1 tllu "uinmons. Such a provision
applies not alone to injunctions, but to
eveiy order which the court Issues
ugaliwi persona. I say
without hesitation that such a change

tneir pledges to the people, tne tarirt
will be revised by Its enemies. The
free trade south will control the house
of representatives und the democratic
speaker will compose the ways and
means committee, which originates
tariff legislation, In the Interests of
tariff for revenue only. Do the peo-

ple of Connecticut want the tariff re-

vised by Its republican friends undnr
the leadership of William II. Taft or
by lis enemies under the direction of

will greatly Impair the Indlspensuble

the business pursued by the trusts.
No more laluous pulley could be con-

ceived. We deny that the tariff Is tho
j mother of trusts. We atTlrm that the
tariff (he parent of prosperity, Upon

jtlie republican policy ol regulation us
umilnst the democratic policy ofdestruc-- I
II jii we uppeal confldcnlly to tbe Rood
si iisp nnd sober judgment of the think-

ing people of the United States. It will
(lie a yad day for our workmen If ever
iln an attempt to punish and destroy our
trusts tbe work now performed by
tbein shall be transferred to the work

power ami authority of the courts.
Those who advocate this Intervention
of a Jury in such, cases seem to sup-th-

this change In some way
will Inure only to the benefit of tbe
poor working man, As a matter of
tact, the person who will secure the
chief advantage from It Is the wealthy
and unscrupulous defendant, able to
employ astute and cunning counsel and
anxious to avoid Justice.

"I have been willing In order to
avoid u popular but unfounded Impres-
sion that h Judae In punching for con-

tempt of his own order may be af-

fected by peiona feeling, to approve
a law which should enable the con- -

men employed by foreign trusts. And
right here let It be observed that no
plan was ever proposed by the denio- -Don t buy your Autumn Boots until you

have seen the new "Queen Quality."
The latest Shoe Fashion,

$3.00, $3.50 and J4.00 a Pair

crutic party relating either to tariffs
'or trusts which would result In the em-

ployment of a single additional work-'ma- n

In the fulled SliiTcs, or In tbe

William J. nryan?
Henulillcnna Will Succeed.

The republican party lor a hull' cen-

tury has demonstrated Its eupaeity lor
honest, able, and progressive legisla-
tion. It Is a united and coherent poli-

tical force. It Is composed ol the ma-

jority of the people of this country. It
never promises more than It can per-
form. It always performs what it prom-
ises. The democratic party has deinoii-btrate- d

lis Inability to conduct the s

of this great nanon. It Is dis-

united, disorganized and Inharmonious.
It Is an opportunist party. At one min-

ute It catches at whatever It thinks
may appeal to the popular fancy; ti.e
next minute It abandons It. It has lost
the confidence of tbe country. Us young
men, dlscouragid und dlhc.irlcned by
Its lack of prinelpie and lis fantustle

enhiinceinint of the wages of labor.
What then can be said of democratic tp""""' upon his application to have

White Star Line
NEW

e rilrlr. Sept. 10. I Ollle, Kept. 2.1.

Arnl.le, Hrpt. IT, II ill lie, Oct. 1.

lrln He, Me pi. 0. I Oceanic, Sept. 2X
Mi.Jemle, .irpt, 16 I Trulonle, Sept. 30.

l'nxl Twill Mali Menmers,
of J 1. 100 lo 1511(1 tons.

I vinrle, Xrpl. 12. nepulilte, gept. 20.

& l IALY & EGYPT
In Annrra, Madeira aort Ulhraltar.

Crctlo, Hept. IS, Nov. 7, Deo. 10.

Cmiople, net. a, Nov. 21, Jan. 1H. Feb. ST.

lloniHiile, Oct, 27, Pee. B, Jan. 30,

itKI,l tll,J(. Nov. it, Jan. 2, Peb. 18.

( i;illM, (2l,o:ift Ions), Jan. 9, Keb. 20.

( Kl.'l lt , UU.iiOl Ioiik), Jan. 23, Mar. 6.

('or plans, ,'te., apply lo Company
CMflee, !i Hinadwny, N. V., or 3( State St.,
i.iiii:i ltuiidlnu. iiostou, or to Sweozoy

pi ofr.n-lo- of sympathy for wage earn-'er- s

but that It Is a hollow pretense,
In a word demagogy. I'pon this sub- -

AUTUMN

VACATIONS

WHITE AND GREEN ;

MOUNTAINS....
Anywhere yon go In then

hilla you'll find sport and
healthful recreation golf, an

another Judge sit to hear the charge
of contempt, but his, with so many
Judges as there are available In the
federal court, would not constitute a
di lay In the enforcement ot tne pro- -

j Ject tbe republican partv has no more
be a losing one It ns nhnnrtnnort ' courageous. Intelligent, or honest ex- -

PEDUM Tf.KN The character and efficiency ofruthlesslv. and w ithout extilaniitlon. lm,,ent of Km principles, and policies 'ts'
noodore itocv-evel- t. Head his ",r m"' ' '"rWhether or not Mr. Brvan still be- -

Utteianecs upon tills suhpect and be "'"" ion oi a jury mm inlleves In this financial heresy no manA A IT tin IT mi A IT such ccs that those who would wishassured that he speaks for the re- -can-- tell.

ijuimiuiuii m lone. nn. f ,h- - i... publican party. From the nttemnt to 10 ,1P'y "", urifr te court would
exhibition, are daily cabling in inch
lot with the only political force willed
has the brulna, tbe cliavueier, and the
courage to stand like u iock lo,- law
and onler, lor the constitution, lor the

, u . .... i !! ...,Miswiiv iIip ne.mi,. nf ti. i'.,i(.,i 3,a,n rely upon as a reason for doing so.
tun aut-ge- i!llJtriM i.ll upon w.l.cri ' ' 1

tomobiling, driving, mountain- -The adminlotratlon of Juetlce lies atthis country had entered. Mr. rtryan "Pleats lo prejudice, the repub
the-- foundation of government. Tbe climbing.and his followers claimed that, the re- - I,,"'.v "Ppe ils lo reason k Keltey, 102 Church street, Bishop .

O... l5 OnuiBO strert; J. H. Parish &
Co-- 81 OraiiKo street, New Haven.

m2b mwt
"'nlntennnce of tbe authority of theThe toappeal rrnn was not made(Contlnued from Third Page.) public and the constitution were In
courts Is essential unless we are pre7T r,fr" nnd tnHt unless-h- e should be

Always beautiful; doubly
charming in September, when

glorious colors deck the

upbuilding of tlic uriny und navy, lor
equal and exact Justice to all men, for
progrefs at home and prest'ge abroad,
ror the elevation of AincrLun man-
hood and womanhood, lor loiiy id. a Is

and purposts In (Hibilc .mil piivate lite,
for a "square deal" In burbots and

.irom iMtti uniiuuoui nu, .
wcipti, tn downfall or the republic

nrt from the Imnendlng threat of a , . tt'i,. ui ..i..r .....
pared to embrace onilrchy. Never In
the history of the ci.jntry has there
been such an insldous attack upon the
Judicial system as the proposal to

a lnrt trial lietwcrn nil nrilprs

In vain. The people of this state and
nation endorsed the views of the re-

publican j arty as expressed by Sena-
tor Piatt by enormous republican
majorities. They have hnd no reason
to chance their mind and will repeat
the verdict with etlll greater emphasis

worse one by the triumphant election r(.pu,iiated-b- the people of the conn-o- f
that Christian gentleman, that wise ,r,. flrtmol,, ..... fr.h.vilh

ttffmnn. that sainted martyr. Mil- - j , .....-
. . ttuimiMi.u, lino is now nean nr nior- - and for the H.ig t cur coun- -of the court made alter full hearing I,0"tle.

and tbe enforcement of such orders." try v"

AMERICAN MNE
l'l;ruoh I lierlio.uu Southnmptsa
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.

New York. Sept-12- .

RED STAR LINE
rw Vork London tin Hover Ant.

went.

nam. Mcviniey. rh.h ... Ibund. Upon hl return from his for- -... U . U n J mtimnitt1 in boa sort rywhere. '

In November.nryan, ..u nu au.,.vnu traveI- - Rrvan qnnouneed lo As representatives of all these things1 regret that I have not tne time toand out of season all these pestilential an astonished country that the gov- - we pledge ourselves and our be.--t it- -
,l I ..... ...!!,.. . , tU n nnll.i quote every word that Secretary Tuft

In tMl t0 l'Hoti o. VVbllum Howsays his comprehensive and able
.......,, crnmpnt ownersnip and operation of
by the Indignant upr sing of tne , rBllro.1(,, of , Unlt((1 StHt0B

Irlendlv to
Tbe republican party has always

nuitillf Med tin; utmost friendship and
n.ost sincere sympathy for the labor- -

ard Taft for pnsldent, whom Joa ph it.letter of ncceplnnce coneernlns; the
rltrht of labir. No fair minded man, Choate, late umb.issauor lo the court

I of fit. James, and lor a gnnrailon tneInc man who earns his living In the k. h uborlni man nr canltallst. enn

,01111 v.. noing an interstate business was th
leader again over- -matchlesspresent but when tMg ,0,,hHs,.whelmed the cohorts of democracy. ,ton immtmMvVM nonoi)n(.0n bv

1901. In the firs yearo his wcon
,pad t

Kroni Nn, York HitturtlHya at 11 a. m.
Finland, Sept. 12. Iceland, Sept. 19.

.v, w ..v..i,l. , ..v.. 4Jh
I it, a uuu la., A. I,., 1. Ml
4j.,.wj a. co., u ura,is ol., 4,uu
ui . an, : ei, ol., j. tL Friu
v cu., eu i 4,1144 l v, eui&ey A jv.it. ivt cnuruu 4,1.. i'.w tina. oil;

VERY LOW FARES

A little more than one fare
for the round trip from Sep.
tember 12 to Oct6ber.3.

,.,. ,::';Write A, B. Smith, General Passen-

ger Agent, Room 140, New Haven,
( 'onn., for descriptive folder.

New York, New Haven &

. Hartford R. R.

sweat of bis brow. , The present ad-r(.- the secretary's words without
ministration has been especially so- - havlnn the conviction borne homo upon

In bis behalf. There has never m fhat with William Howard Taft
been nn administration durltiK which , president the rights of every elti-s- o

many measures have been passed zrn of this great republic will be
for the speelal safegaurding of the ',,,,., (,.n,,.e protected

i. i " ..,; at once withdrawn, but whetherthe hand of the temporarily or ,ermanently no manthat time for a continuous period of ran tc) '.even years President ltoosevelt has j " "
sbeen at the hem, of this government comm(,n fl

le.ider of the bar of New Vork, bus de-

clared to be "the best tqulpp.cl mini
who has ever eiffered hlinscil lor the
presidency of the United i'ii!tis of
America."

DeiniM rats Will Help.
In former times the democratic

party had convictions and Mood for
them, it believed In a strict construc-
tion of tho constitution, in sound
money and In national expansion. De

iiKins oi ia wiring men as inero have
1. !I,,a' rflst and loose" with questionsNever in the history of jlvlllzatlon , ... n . . . , been In the present administration.

Striking Instances of this are fur

Welit of the Colored Man.
Tho reptiblh'an party since Its or-

ganization has been the consistenthas any man at the head of the f. . ,.,..: ";''' ul ..r"'1"

iiiisuiiikt stood In wiiat I am about to
oi tu.uiy lee iuir.miMti.4 man
lia.lig WlicD no CUI1HIUC1S 1M' Hi- -

ituuu iiiwuru my own pmty, ail novV

...aiitu ui lioiiiuicbu; , tscoiti, ,thl 11 is
piu.iiiiiuu D u otjiiao ol miiipio lull'-U14- 1.

I'ut'Kuiimiy una uiilciu...; 1 :14V 8
ria 11 tne opportunity of Knowing i.nny

nished by the passage of the employfairs OT any country so endeared nlm- -

self, not only to the hearts of his ow "t? J. ! ."'- - ""- - -m- ,,e.Hn iul f". !"
,w.nnl. V... n Uk a II ta.1 ruinr, irui in uic nuyn- - n nn no- - , ... ... tin use of the most approved and,Miv "

modern safetv ai.tdlntices: the hm placed the Thirteenth. Fourteenth and
things eolneernlng Mr. Taft that ',- -i.iovMln r,.r the n,,.n,,.. tinn f. ; M.teentn amenomenis in tne constl- -ions, as has our great leader. Then, l"'1' Vn """" " Vurpese and in

- ''"""atlve s ,emnn.hlP. n,.dore Roosevelt. He has jot oniy "ot TA" ""continued the policies of Vila prede- - J
eeSSorand of the republican part .It, .T'L

,,f ,ne ''"I""' ","t",'Jurle sustained hv government ein-j'""-

nloie: tbe bill nrovl,llnr fr Mi i. presedvatlon. We are confident of his
vesication of the eai.se. of .ti.-.i.- r. support In this campaign. Our partybut by his courageous nnd broad- - ? "l B" " " ' li,n

mocracy today Is a nondescript paten-wor- k

of wild and Inconsistent dogmas
snatched from the fevered ravings of
populism, socialism anil anarchism.
Fortunately for our country whenever
heretofore Its Institutions have bed
Imperilled, large' numbers of our dem-

ocratic friends have not hesitated to
place patriotism above partisanship.
In the Civil war, they m.ircbed by
the hundred thousand, shoulder in
shoulder with us and by their heroism

dldacy a positive menace to the pros. In mines; the bill regulating the emminded statesmanship he ns ampli has always stood for equal Justice to
all men without regard to race or

not it matter of general knowledge,
am) with a keen Interest I hav
watched his large share In the conduct
of our national affairs In very recent
years. His excellence as a federa'
Judge In Cincinnati Is something not
to he underestimated or overempha-
sised, for should he come to the presiIdcntlal chair the qualities which made
him n Judge of high ability, which t
know Ihm to have ben will be most
needful to Mm ns nresldent of th

ployment of ehlldren in the Districtperlty of the country.
The Tariff ami Hie Trusts.

In two things only has the demo. fNew
SOUTH

Haven

ASID WkS

Lineor Columbia, nnd mnnv other bills of tnIor' a"'' we "nan rnntn"0 "Ur un-

like cbn'aeter. remitting effort In his behalf.

The Writ of Injun, tl ,n. The Snpreine Court.
There has been for some time a ,ie. n nf ,h'1 mf,st momentuous Issues

mand by certain of the more radical r ,hls campnign-a- nd In the Judg-lub-

leaders that no writ of Injiine- - ' ",Pnt ,)f many competent observers-li- on

hotild be Issued bv a court In a! t,1P ,"01'1 Important Issue of all, Is the

I nlterl States. His high Ideals of hon FARES REDUCED,

cratlc party be.n consistent. has
i'r.lwRys denounced the republican pol-- I
icy of protection to American Indus-- j
tries and American laooring men, and
It has continuously assaulted the bus

fied and given now life to them. H

has suggested aftd In large measure
secured all the progressive legislation
enacted during his term of oHIee. Ho
has been fearless In standing by tho
tight. He has been uncompromising
Hnd Implacable In his opposition o
the wrong. He has brought evil doers
no matter how wealthy or powerful,
lo respect and obey the law. He has
helped '.he weak and defenseless. He
his given a new meaning to the doc

and contributed In Itirgi
measure to the preservation of the esty nnd of relative Justice, his great

capacity for severe labor, and his hu-
morous wisdom In the tare of the se- -

iness Interests of tb country under labor dispute without notice (Irst
given to the defendant. Various otherthe pretext of hostility to tbe trusts.

STEAMER RICHARD PECK. "
iVom New Haven Leave Belle Doe

dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a, m,
From New lork Leave Pier 28, Eitl

Itlver, near Catherine St., 2:45 p. m.
foot. Blast 22d St.. 3:00 p. m., dally ex-

cept Sundays. Time between New Ha.
ven and New York about J)ve hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop ,1

Co.s, 186 Orange street, also at Belli
Dock and on 8teamr.

UKO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haen.
F. C. COLKV. A. O. P. A., New York,

The altitude of Ibe two parties upon ''' mands have also been made upon
these two great questions Is the same 'congress f'r legislation concerning the
today as It was six years ago. Tho issuance or this writ. In response to

preservation In all Its pristine purity.
Integrity and vleor of that greatest of
nil pudlelat tribunals, the supreme
court of the t'nlted Slates. More than
upon the executive branch of govern-
ment, much more than upon the legis-
lative branch of the government' the.
final destiny of this country, and the

trine that "all men stand' free anl
Viunl before tbe law." He nas made
the people understand that in th's

rlnus problem are attribute equallyvaluable and commendatory to a peo-
ple seeking him In whom they may re-

pose the trust of their collective
while thev turn thplr Ineressed

attention to their pressing Individual
demands,"

Mr. Chairmen, Rnd gentlemen of the
convention, the patriots nf nil parties
are rallying tn our support.' I,et us
welcome them with onen arms. Here
and now In the full confidence nf glo-rlo-

victory we pledge our best, nur
united efforts, to the election of the
ticket named by this convention and
the national triumph nf Taft and

people of the eonnlry nnd the people Mils demand, the democratic platform
slates

country of eqita rights no honest ma I ,, '
; questions at that me pasert unonhas any h n to fear and no dlshon- - ,L. , , , ,u , ,.

"(Juestlons of Judicial practice have
m i.ivi i ,imi iie-i- position re- -

mains today as It was then.j.ti-- t man can expect nny quarter.
si 'I be one overwhelming Issue In this

union.
Jn recent campaigns they rallied

nobly to the rescue of our common

country from the forces of repudia-
tion, disintegration and dishonor.
They will do so again next Novem-
ber.. The most conspicuous represen-
tative of the safe and sane old line
democracy during the last rfenera-tlo- t

and the only president elected by that
party since the outbreak ot the Civil
war, was Grover Cleveland. The last
service he rendered his country was
to compose an address Immediately
preceding his death which has Just
been made public, In the New York
Sunday Times of August SO, 190R. It
Is prophetic, discriminating and patri-
otic. It Is well worth the serious con-

sideration of every member of his
party who may be In doubt as to his
duty In the present crisis. He sayj;

"There Is no suggestion of a senti

FRENCH LINE.I cannot do better at this time, In
Jampalirn l. ' Shall the policies of tii" CamDtm-nl- e Ueaarale TrHnsnilantlaua,staling these Issu,,, than to recall

Direct Unn to HAVKK PAH1S, Tranoa,fpubllcan party, of William
and of Theodore Moosevelt he

to you the words addressed to the

arisen, especially In connection with ""' "tierties " property or its

disputes. We deem that inhabitants depend upon the constltu-partlr- s

to all Judicial proceedings
of ,h ""Preme court of the Unit-shoul- d

be treated with rigid Impartl- - su"'"' T'11 niembers of this great
allty, and that Inlunctlons should not ,r'hlinl nominated by the presl-b- e

an'1 ('on"rm,',J hV th "nate. Thelsue,l In anv eases In which n.i(,Pnt
Junctions would not Issue If no Indus- - w!nn"" of passion may blow; dema- -'

trial dispute were Involved." Rogues may rage and seethe; crises
It Is submitted that this Pelphle

nlR-- cnme- - I'oHtloHl leaders may lose
lhPlr h""1-"1"- : and pnlltleal chaog maydeclaration Is drawn for the purpose

of allowing anvbodv to read Into It aP'm l'"nil',,nt. hut as long as that

galling every, twukbuax, iu a. m.
From Pier 42, North River,

Nw York. '-- l ontlnuert ?" We believe th. tbe peo- - w- -." . ... .. .

j 1 of this ..mntty without respect to '"'f. P'VHldlng ofllcer,
and saintedt former political affiliations will ,,y predeceseor

In the senate of tbe United States."jr normous 'majorities vote that they

La Lorraine .Sept. 11
La Savoie .Sept. 24
La Provence I.Oct. 1

La Lorraine , ..Oct. t
La Touraltte ......Oct. II
La Touralne .Oct. 1J

Orvllle H. Tlntt. He said:
"The republican party stands for

a protective tariff. Tne democratic

Xihall I'e continued. Theodore House,.
,'velt thin kr that the best, and now th .

!:'inly instrument by w hich they can be Twln-sure- steamers.great inounai caioi, majesiic, ana
ur. moved by the strife and the tur- -

The expense Incident to Funeral ser-
vice Is ninny times a heavy burden, oc-

curring as It often does unexpectedly
and arter long periods ot Illness. It Is
our desire to he known as considerate
In our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the many cares and responsible
ties which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

(511 AH AM HAYKg,
lODfl t'l.npel Street.

whatever meaning he may choose. Sec-

retary Taft In hie conservative and e.rnrrnl Aaeaey, 18 State Street. N. Y.a protective tariff'..ontlii,,,.,! U hi. t.i-e- t cnhlnet mini,. patty Is against moll Instigated Jby agitators andI I.... Apply to French Line, 19 State Bt., N. Y.
I am sure ' 'ecuon uas nrougnt prosperity and iranie letter nr acceptance, in reference

filled our land with happiness:, and 'to this question, says:
trr. llllam Howard Taft.
tie all atrrcc with him.

or tsweezey c ivcisy, iuz e;nuren St..
bishop & Co., 188 Orange St.
Parish & Co.. 3 Orsne St

ment of disloyalty on my part to tho
older principles of democracy, under
which 1 have striven always to do my
public duty In matters large and small,

fanned by desperate men shall sit to
Interpret the law under the eonsti"
tutlon, so long the good people of
this country may rest assured that the
government which we Inherited, from
our fathers will be transmitted to pos

Secretary Tuft by nature, editcatloa, w,len ttle tlmp comes for either a! "Our position Is clear and uneqtilvo-- ?

training and combine! :L'uiP'ete or partial revision ot tho eal We are. anxious to prevent even

''every 'quality necessary to a great l,Hrlff tlie '"terests of the. country re-'a- n appearance nf any Injustice to labor
'

ali r "f men. Ills lovable qualities,
'
(lul,'e that It shall be revised along j In the Issuance nf Injunctions, not In a

' tl, i ,.! f h ft lines nf nrntecllon at,H nnt snlrll r frtVitrll'Mm tn nn ef nf mw
Starin's N. Y. &N. H. Line.

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
PASSKNUBR AND FREIGHT SERVICBn.s iniiKiieiiMii, turn in capacity in, - " " ' " " Tn

?

leadership were demonstrC.ed In hmilhp establishment of free trade. When- - Mlow citizens, but of Justice to all of ,''V?ui ' IT, 1
to 'I!!?.

The reason for'l'le ,n" country delegatewhile he was a student at this ever and however there snail be tariff "ur fellow citizens,
tne power to nominate rne judges ot

grand old Vale university, of which revision, It ehould be a revhlon exercising or refusing to exercise the

Leaves New Haven 9.'On p. m Starlu
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave
New York 9:00 p. m.. Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75o., excursion
tickets $1.25. Rooms tl. Tike Chap-
el Street cars to Brewery street

U. n. FISHER. Aiceat,
New Haven. Csna,

,'ve are all so proud, and of which re vhl,'h should not destroy our
..Is the most popular and most dlstln- - ' hl"ne market or take away work

Axle, Grease.
The stuff that helps to
make the wheels go 'round.

The following: we carry In stock:
Ahvnys There, Knpld, Fraaer's, Damn's
Cnstorlnc, Boston Coach Oil. "1)2," New
England Axle Grease nnd Diion's. We
alse the regular castor oil, which
many prefer tot carriage use.

guli.hed living graduate, .Since !eav- - m,m our nwn workmen to give It

power ot Inlunctlon muet he found In supreme e.oun n, urn cn.ra ensues
t0 William .1. Bryan or to Williamthe character nf the unlawful Injurv

and not In the character or class of;Howari1 Tnft?
persons who Inflict this Injury. The Currency.
I come now tn the question of notice' We are emerging from a financial
before Issuing an Injunction." letrlngeney which has been world wide,

Secretary Taft then reviews the rule and was caused by of

to the workmen of foreign countries.
Tariff revision should be attempt-
ed only when It will not (seriously dls.
turb the business of the country nr

when I say that there Is a large Indi-

cation that the coming years will bring
forth a new ascendancy of those same
principles, perhaps under a, different
panoply, and perhaps with' a reincor-
poration of the decayed fragments of
an organization that failed to serve
Its purpose. No political party In any
country has ever been wrecked by
continued consistency with tbe prin-
ciples that originally made It a power,
the rocks on which It fell Invariably
being the errors of opportunists. The
present campaign as a side feature
will have a long step In the progress
to the readjustment to first principles,
and It Is propitious, Indeed, that there
Is no Issue of such gravity that those
principles are needed to determine It.
Never has there been a safer time for
the rehabilitation to proceed.

"When It becume apparent, that Mr.
Taft. would be the nominee of his

J';Jng college bis life has known no Idle
; moment. Whether as a practicing at-- I

toincy, as a Judge upon the bench, or
as a cabinet minister his conduct and

"character have been faultless and his
"record and achievements have excited
,the admiration and wonder of all

The people of this country
'know that with Taft In the Whl:e.

governing the Issuing of Inlunctlons,
and states:

"I have suggested the remedy of re.

check our developing activities. When
that time shall come, and the nee.d
shall lie apparent, the republican
party may be relied upon to undertake turning In such eases to the original

London Paris Hnmhurn.
Bluecher..Sept. 10 Pennsyl. Sept. U ,

Gibraltar Naples Uenoa.
Hamburg, Sept. IB, Nov. 3, Jan. 5.'

Moltke, Oct. 8, Dec. 8. P. Lincoln, Nov. it.
Dentschland to Italy Feb. 6.

Office. 43 U'war, N. Y or any local agt.

this work. Tariff schedules are not 'practice under the old statute of the

credit, resultant upon our great busi-
ness prosperity, by reckless specula-
tion, by extravagance in living, by loss
of free capital In the great Japanese-Russia- n

war, by the destruction of
property In the great San Francisco
disaster, and by the loss of public con-

fidence occasioned by the revelation of
Irregularities In great business enter-
prises and In high finance. The con

sacred. The principle of protection United States and the rules In equity
should be held sacred In the United adopted by the supreme court, which

THE

RPP.RFATinW TOURIST PA

,nouse prosperity win continue; wise
and progressive policies, tempered

j with the conservatism of his nature
("and disposition, will prevail, and the
Jaffa Irs of government will be eonduet-rf- d

upon the same high plane that ts
;so characteristic of the present

Democrat lo Insincerity.

party. Mmt Mr. Hearst and his party

dlil not permit the Issuing of an In-

junction without notice. In this
the republican, convention has

adopted another remedy, that, without
going so far, promises to he efficacious
In securing proper consideration In
such cases by courts, by formulating

States. The democratic cry for tar-
iff revision which Is sounding through
the country pitched upon one key
the destruction of protection, which
Is the main factor of our prosperity.

"With regard to great aggregations
of capital, Indefinitely called trusts,
all men know that bsulness cannot now
be successfully conducted In the Unlt- -

gress, with the patriotic Idea of pre-

venting any recurrence of this financial

stringency until ample opportunity had
been afforded to make a scientific re- -

Into a legislative act the best present 'search Into the currency systems of the
practice. Under this recommendationir While tbe republican party during

'lts entire history has conelstentlv and ed States with the limited eanltnl nr
great nations of the world, at Its last
session passed, with the approval of
the president, an emergency currencycontinuously kept Its faith with the former times; that to atlempt it would

people and obeyed their mandates, tbe result In widespread disaster and mis

AUTUMNAL TOUR

TO THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16..

Six days' trip, with accommodations
at the fine Sinclair Hotel, Bethlehem,
$20.00 from New Haven, which also
Includes the ride to the flume. Book
names early.

Last Saratoga Tour of the seasem

3D. HJ. OUHRIH
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.
COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

10118 Chapel Street. 'Phone 1016,

would make a clean-eu- it effort for em-

placement as a national factor and not
endeavor to gain any Immediate ad-

vantage for themselves by any such
process as fusion In fact, would seek
to destroy Bryanlsm, or rather Mr.
Bryan's hold on the democratic party,
not by forcing the hold to relax, but
by lessening that which he had to
hold, conjecture as to the result in the
November conclusions could be of but,
one sort among sensible men. With
the several other parties disorganiz-
ing, redeveloping and procreating, the
republican party Is certain, though
with a considerably lessened strength,
to move on to a safe victory unstained
by the popular support of reforms
which should not redound to Its glory
solely, those reforms having been the
work of decent mar, of all parties.

"There is fear on my part of being

a statute may be framed which shall
define with considerable particularity,
and emphasize the exceptional charac-
ter of the caees In which restraining
orders may Issue without notice, and
which shall also provide that when
they are issued, they shall cease to be
operative beyond a short period, dur-
ing whlnh time notice shall be served
and a hearing had unless the defend-
ant desires a postponement of tbe hear,
lug. By this provision the Injustice
which has sometimes occurred by
which a preliminary restraining order
of widest application has been Issued
without notice, and the hearing o the

bill. This measure Is a temporary
measure, and as soon as the commis-
sion appointed by congress shall have
finished its labors and reported the
entire financial system of he country
will be revised. Do the business men
and financiers of the country wish the
financial system of this great country
to be revised under the supervision and
advice of the republican party with
William Howard Taft as president, or
under the direction of the democratic
paurty, with William J. Bryan as

ory, and that even If It were possible
to old trade conditions the
consumer would necessarily be com-

pelled to pay enhanced prices for the
needed articles of consumption. Other
nations w ere first to seize ,tho oppor-
tunities which steam and electricity of-

fered in extending business operations
throughout the, field of the world which
had been previously limited by slow
correspondence and transportation. The
United States was forced by the chang-
ed conditions of trade to do business

'; democratic party has always been In
.' an unseemly scramble to hit . upon
,ome pretext for obtaining popular
'support. In 1898 their paltform and
their candidate, Mr. Bryan, In advo-

cacy ot the "free and unlimited coin-

age of silver," and 50 cent dollars,
.filled the air with tbe declaration that
the farmer could never obtain a fair

' price for his crops unless the currency
of the country was debased. Although
proclaiming that this was a funda-

mental iue, as soon as It proved to

DOLLARS savcd "re rtollar8 MADE
You ean save good dollars by buying

and Marine Glasses ot me. I
am dosing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
8 10-- A Chapel St. Entranc 810 ft.

Monday, September 7, four days' trip,
from $15.00 to $19.00.

The Recreation Tourist Co.,
183 ORANGE STREET,
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OFFICIAL AVERAGES
I

p5bss! j Simmons Among Seven .300
Stickers McCabe Leads

., New Haven Third in

LOCALS WIN AND

WIDEN BREACH

Take Fall Out of Park City Nine

in Poorly-Playe- d Contest

and Advance a Few

.PointB.

Batting. i
order of the flay, Mnggert leading withPlfiTtEn HAS YET TO LOSE. HALTED IN FLIGHTa home run and a triple. Pitcher Stev

With the league season four days to

Woalilngton.
ab r bh po a

Pickering, cf 4 0 0 1 1 0

Ganley, If 4 0 0 2.1 0

Unglaub, 3b
' 4 0 0 1 3 0

Pelehanty. 2b .... 4 0 1 8 6 1

ens of Merldon made two doubles and
a single. The game was loosely played

team by a score of 2 to 0. CamnlU
was effective at all 'times. Pittsburg
equalled the world's record of the
small number of assists, having but
two to her credit. The score:

rittnlMirg.
throughout. The score;

run, a new leader appears In the bat-

ting column of .800 men, now reduced
to seven, McCabe, of New Britain,
continuing that steady advance whichSpringfield.

Clymer, rf ...8.018 0 1

Freeman, lb 8 119 0 0

Tigers Receive Trouncing from

White Sox Parent Con-siste- nt

Hitter,
ahFISHER DOWNS MINSTRELS po

2

waa started the sixth week of the sea-- .

son, has now forged to the front andMcBrlde. as 8 0 0 4.1 0Maggert, cf 6

Connor, c 8 Is the leader by ope point over MagStreet, c 3 0 1 4 8,1
Etankard, 2b 4 gert, of Springfield, who keeps up hlaSmith, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Keelev. n 0 0 0 0 0 0RiHlng, If 4

r nh po
0 1 3
1 0 2

1 1 4

0 1 3

0 0 3

0 0 1

0 0 3

0 0 8

0 10

Again Wins Game, This Time Renting
Minstrel Orators Also Lose.

Hartford, Sept. 8. In a rather tame
game this morning Hartford defeated
Bridgeport 8 to 2. A small crowd was
In attendance and there were no feat-
ures to the contest of especial Inter-
est. The score;

(Morning Game.)
Hartford.

ab, r. hh. po. a. e

Cobb, rf 4 2 110 0

Fallon, If 6 18 2 1 0

Gardner, 2b 3 0 1 2 2 0

Connery, lb 6 0 1 8 0 0

Noyea, 8b 4 1 0 2 0 0

Yancey, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Justice, sb 4 0 2 1 6 0

Luby, rf 4 BROWNS WHITEWASH NAPS Milan, 1 0 0 0 0 0

ab
Shnnnon, cf 4

Clarke, If 1

Leach, 3b 2

Wagner, ss 3

GUI, lb 2

Starr, 2b 1

Wilson, rf 2

Gibson, c 8

CnmnlU, p . . 3

totals '. ; . .21

bh
2

1

1

'1
3

2

0

1

0

0

0

Hartford's Unbeaten Twlrler Assists

Bone's Men Senators Also Beat

Orators in Morning raper
. weight and Ponies Win.

good hitting. RlHlng, of Hprlngftold,
had his worst weak of the season land
he foil away ten points. Most of the
others lost ground, and another poor,
week will ''reduce ' the final list still

Yale, lt
McAndrews, 8b Totals 31 1 4 27 14 3

1 2'Burns, ss Boston. further. .

. ab r bh po a e
Close Racei for Second Berth Athlet-

ic Tri Yonks Sennlors De

fentod by lUd Sox.

McCabe has a fine chance to hold
McLean, p
Hess, p
Powell, p McConnell. 2b 4 Oil 8 04 27CONNECTICUT LHAGtJB STASfDINOi the lead, If he can continue his work;

this week. Only Maggert and P&droaLord. 3b 4 1 1 1 1 0St. Iiouls,, (Official.)
Thoney. If 4 1110 0 are likely to dispute with hlnv al--iTotals 31 8 11 27 15 2

Gassier, rf . 8 11 10.0Merldon. AMERICAN LI5AGUE gTAKI)1JO. Stahl, lb 4 0 1 15 0 1

Wagner, ss 8 0 0 t 8 0

e
1

0

0

0

0

P.C.
.6(17
.66
.4110
.464
.4D8
.449
.429
.841

1
4d
41
83
ft!
62
06
68
81

!0
79

1
69
58
62
61
41

though there are others not ao fat
away but what a sudden spurt would
land the honors. Here is the list: .

MoCabe (New Britain) Ml
Maggert (Springfield) 83 a
Padron (New Britain) 81

Springfield ..
Hartford ...
New llavea .
New Britain
Holyoke ....
Bridgeport ..
MerltWn ....
Waterbury .

O'Leary, c 8 1.2 7 0 0

Wilson, p 2 1 1 0 3 0

Totals ........ 34 12 27 12 0

Bridgeport.

Speaker, ct 2 0 1 1 0 0

Donohue, o 1 0 0 6 0 0

Young, o 8 0 0 0 8' 0

W. L ' P.C.
78 63 .684
73 65 .567
71 56 .663
69 59 .530
63 63 .4:14
63 66 .4$
64 70 .435
40 86 .317

Detroit
ChlcnKO ....
St. Louis ... .

Cleveland ...
Phihulelplila
Boston
Washington
New York . . .

. i .

ab
6

5

4

5
5

6
3

4

Rising (Sprlngfiold) 416

bh
1

2

1

1

2

8

1

0

3

po
6

1 ,

3

2

7

1

2

2

0

ab r bh po a
Shaw, cf . 2 0 0 2 0

Murdock, cf 2 0 0 2 0

Chnrlea, :b 3 0 0 0 0

Morris, ss 4 0 0 4 6

Murray, rf 3 0 1 2 0

Konetehy, lb . . i . . 4 0 2 8 1

McLnuren, If 4 0 1 1 0

Byrne, 3b 1 1 1

Moran i 1 0 0 0 0

LudwlK. c 3 0 0 4 2

Raymond, p 2 0 0 0 3

MLuah 1 0 0 0 0

IIIgKlnhotham, p . . 0 . 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 0 6 24 13

Soffol, 2b ....
Wade, If

Golden, cf ...
Finn, rf
Accorslnl, lb
Murphy, as ..
Barbour, 3b .

Bridges, c ...
Stevens, p .. .

Totals 28 8 8 27 15 1 Simmons (New Haven) JSlt
Gardner (Hartford) ..801
Soffel (Merlden) .801

post- - Batted for Smith in eighth.
Score by Innings:

GAMES TO-DA- T.

New- - Haven-Waterbur- y gsme
poned.

Bprlngneld at Merlden.
Holyoke at New Britain.
Hartford at Bridgeport.

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

1

Washington 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
. Team Batting.

McCabe's individual work was of

GAMF.ft

Chicago at Detroit
Ht. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.

Boston ......'..0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 8

Two-bas- e hits. Lord; three-ba- se hit,
Stahl; Jilts oft Smith t In 8 Innings, off

ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Rogers. 2b.. 5 1.3211
Beaumont, c 5 0 3 5 1 1

Idd, cf 4 0 1 0 0 0

Hilt, as 3 0 1 8 4 1

Phelan, lb 4 0 111 1 0

Miller. 8b 4 1 2 2 0 0

Kerr, If 4 0 110 0

Nolte, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Brown, p 4 0 1 0 4 0

Totals 86 2 13 24 11 3

.' Score by Innings:
Hartford 30000810 6

Bridgeport ....00000000 22

material assistance In boosting hi
team to the premier rank in team
batting. For the first time this seasonKeeley, In 1 Inning; sacrifice hit,

Speaker, Donohuo; double play, Mo- -
the Hannaltes passed to the front.

Connell, Wagner and Stahl; left on
They did some heavy sticking last

bases. Washington 8. Boston 2; first
base on balls, off Smith 3, first base on

. Totals 33 14 24 15 5

. Beore by Innings;
SnrlnKfiela 1 1 0 2 1 0 3 0 -- 8

Merlden 0 0030012 0- -8

.Sacrifice hits. Connor 2, Powell,. Yale,
McAndrews 2, Golden, Stevens; two-ba- se

hit, Stankard. Yale, Ste'vens 2,

Murphy, Finn; three-bas- e hit, Connor,
Yale, Burns, Mnsgert, Rising, Luby;
home run, Maggert; first base on halls
off McLean 1, off Stevens 1; left on bus-
es, Springfield 6, Merlden 8; struck out

errors, Waihlngton 1, Boston 1; struck

, Batted for Byrne In ninth.
Putted for Raymond In eighth.

Score by innings:
Pittsburg 20000000 2

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hit, Konetehy; three-bas- e

hit, Konetehy; hits, off Raymond 3 In
7 Innings, off Hlgglnhotham 2 In 1

Inning; stolen bases, Wngner (2),

Detroit, Sept. 8 Detroit could not
hit White, with men on the bases to-

day and lost any chance to win the
game through loose playing In the sev-

enth Inning, that aided Chicago to

three runs. It was a listless game, ab-

solutely unmarked by any feature oth-

er than Parent's consistent hitting. re

was .out of Detroit's line-u- p be

out hv Smith 2. br Younir 4; wild

pitch, Young 1; time, 1:80; umpire,
Connolly.

Summary: Two base hits, Cobb,
Beaumont, Miller; sacrifice hlta,
Gardner 2; base on balls, off Wilson 2.

off Brown 3; pa,ed balls, 'O'Leary 1, PAVIS WTNS GAMTC.Starr (2); double plays, Leach (unassisted);

Morris and Konetehy; left on cause of Illness. The score:

Detroit. Hla Homer In Ninth Scores Thrr Mem
by McLean 3, by Powell 2; hits oft Mc-

Lean 10 In 7 Innings, off Hess 3 In

Innings, off Powell 1 In 12-- 3 Innings;
time, 1:45; umpires, Hirst and

Had the ping pong or hop, skip and

Jump teams put In an appearance at
'.the rralrle yesterday the odd 300 fans

including, of course, the ball players,
managers, scrjbes. bat boys, etc., etc.)
wolud have been wtld with Joy and
excitement and would have considered
their exhibition a royal treat. Any-

thing which might prove as a diver-

sion from that baseball game (?),
ending In 7 to 2 for the locals, and
which might keep the spectators
awake, would have been welcomed
with great ardor. Even bawling
"Clams' " presence, censuring old Jim
O'Rourke, who played left field, for
selling his son, yes, selling hla own
blood to the Yanks, failed to make
things look anyway Interesting at the
Bock. He was ready to defend the

'
rights of paternal affection and Imme-

diately threw off his coat to fight Jim
for his selling of his son. But no.
Only because It was too hot.

The empty bleachers were practic-
ally the only ones who suffered the
witnessing of the, poor performance,

ab. r bh po a
bnses, Pittsburg 2, St. Louis 7; first
base on balls, off Raymond 7, off Cam-
nlU 2; first base on errors, St. Louis 1;

Athletics Tronnoe) Tanks.
..4 0 1

week. Bridgeport continues to loaej
ground, although not position, the
others, excepting New Britain, tuuvy
bllng, too. The record: '

New Britain.......... .11
Hartford .182
New Haven.......-..,...,- .,. .290
Springfield .BIS
Bridgeport Ji26
Holyoke .314
Waterbury .110
Merlden .21

Team Fielding.
"

Springfield fell off during .the week'
on account of that seven-err- or game
in New Haven, and is now tied with
Hartford at the top. The raoe for
fielding honor is as close as that foe
the championship. Bridgeport con-

tinues to Improve and may yet get out
of last place, as New Haven la hut one

point off. The record: ,

D. Jones. If 3 1 l
Philadelphia, Sept 8. Philadelphiastruck out, by Raymond J, by Oam- -

won from Now Tork In the ninth innltz 7; time, 1:40; umpire, Rlgler.
Schaefer, ss 6 12 2 10
Crawford, cf 6 0 1 2 0 0

Cobb, rf 4 0 2 4 0 0

Hossman. lb 4.0 0 12 0 1

Thomas, c 0 1 2 1 I

nlng this afternoon when Davla sent
a home run over the right field fence

hit by pitched ball, O'Leary;, first base
on errors, Hartford 1; struck out. by
Wilson 8, by Brown 4; double plays,
Justice to Gardner to Connery, Um-

pire, Sternberg. Time, 1:30.

Hartford, Sept. 8. Fisher has not
lost a game to New Britain this sea-
son and In the last game between New
Britain and Hartford y Fisher
drove, In the winning run with. a long
drive. The score:

(Afternoon Game),
Hartford.

GIANTS RETURN

AND START WELL
rmierhlln 3b 4 0 1 1 2 0

Downs, 2h 4 1118 0

Kllllan, p 2 0 0 0 3 0

Wlllets, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

xiMullln 0 0 0 0 0 0

PAvtia .'. 10 10 0 0

with two men on the bases. Scoret
Now York.

ab r bh po a
Mcllveen. rf ....... 4 12 8 0

Conroy, 8b 8 0 2 3 6

Hemphill, cf 3 0 1 5 0

Laporte, 2b 3 0,1 6 2

Morlarlty, lb 4 0 0 4 0

O'Rourke, If .8 10 2 0

Ball, as 8 0 0 0 1

Blalr, c ....'. '.. 8 1 0 4 0

ab.

RLAGLE AND F.VF.US.

Responsible for Cubs' Tallies by Good
C'l'Mitlng Reiilbach Allows Two.

Chicago. Sept. and Kvers
were the factors In Chicago's run get-
ting today, the former hitting safely
each time 'up and scoring all three
runs, two of them being batted In by
Kvers. Slagla tallied the third time
on a pass, and Rowan's throw over
first Into the grandstand. Errors and
the visitors two lonely hits gave them
two. Score:

Chicago."

HartfordCobb, rf.., 4

SpringfieldTotals 8 2 10 27 15 8Alone with the slow, listless and unin

Snatch Victory from Trolley
Dodgers in Hard-Foug-

Eleven-Innin- g Pitch-

ers' Battle.

Holyoke

.St

.8(

.144

.142

.938

.931

.933

Chicago,
ab r bh

. po.
2

2
2

IS
1
1

4

0

4

4

,..1
2

3
3

Fallon. If
Gardner, 2b...
Connery. lb...
Noyes, 8b..,..
Yancey, cf
Casey, e

Fisher, p

Manning, p. 4 2 2 0 0

new uriiain ..................
Waterbury
Merlden
New Haven- -

Hahn. rf 6 0 0
PO
0

1

8

12

.80 6 8 '28 g 1TotalsF, Jones, cf 6

Dougherty, If 5

Ishell, lb 4
Bridgeport .831

. BID CHALLENGER. 'MATHEWS0N FINALLY WINS e
0Totals 27 2 4 27 1(1.. 1

Xew Britain EASTERN LEAGTTE.

AV Baltimore Baltimore '8, Jersey

teresting contest came the dozing half
squeaking decisions of Patricia Ma-lon- e,

who' held the Indicator, and
which decisions in many cases were
t'do'niuch bf'a Joke to be taken seri-

ously.
Giant Simmons has been preparing

(or a grand spurt In the .300 sticker
class, and has let himself loose since
Labor day, smashing the pill all
'around the greensward. Yesterday he
was again on deck and his two clean
singles and two bagger drove In three
funs. Big Andy Herhst also worked
well with the hickory having two
bingoes charged to him. Nor was
Captain Zacher to 'be outdone In the
willow work. His three bagger to the

At. 2b
Parent, ss ...
Sullivan, c ...
Tfinnebllt, Sb
Whlto, p

City 0.
r.i bh. po.
0 1 1

0 1 3

ab.
Waterman, rf. , . . 4

Marsans, if 3

Almeida, 3b 4

McCa.be, cf 4

Pirates Also Win by Shutting Wut Cnr-dlnnl- s

Cubs Follow and Detent

Reds rhllllea Whip

noston.

ab r bh . po a
SlUte, If 8 3 8 0 0
Holman; lb ...... 4 0

"
1 18 0

Schulte rf ......... 8 0 0 2 0

Evers, 2b.. 4 0 2 1 2

Stclnfeldt. 3b 3 0 0 0 2

Howard, cf 3 0 2 1 0

Tinker, ss 4 0 114Moran, c 3 0 0 8 0

Reiilbach, p 3 0 0' 0 8

Totals Sn 8 9 27 14

0

0

0
1

0
1

0

0

At Buffalo Buffalo 7, Montreal 2.

At ProvidenceProvidence 8, New

Philadelphia. ,

, . ab r bh po a
Hartsel, if 8 0 0 1 0

Oldrlng, rf B 0 11 0

Bnrry. 7b .' 3 I " 0 8 2

Jackson, cf 6 0 0 1 0

Davis, lb 5 1 3 10 1

Nichols, ss 4 12 2 6

'Manuah, 8b 2 11 3 1

Bchreek, c 4 1 1 8 1

Vlckers, p 2 0 0 0 8

DygTt, p 1 0 0 0 0

xE. Collins 1 110 0

Totals 88 8 9 27 13

ark 0.
0 1

1 1

0 2

0 9.

At Rochester First game, Roches
ter 9, Toronto 1; second game,. Roch-
ester 1, Toronto B.

Burns. 2b 2

Bunyan, lb,- -.
. ... . 3

Caibreri, ss 3

Ruflange, c 3

Ward, p. 8

NATIOSAL I.EACVR HTAni0.
P.O.Iw.
.626 Cincinnati NEW ENGLAND LEAGtTE.

At Lawrence Lawrence 4, Worces
617

Totals 89 8 , 27 18 0

xBattel for Kllllan In seventh.
xxPatted for Wlllets in ninth.
Score by Innings: '

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0--2

Chicago 0 1 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 b

Two-bas- e hit, Isbell; three-bas- e hit,
Downs; hits off Kllllan, 10 In 7 Innings;
off Wlllets, 2 In 2 Innings; sacrifice

hits, D. Jones. At; stolen bases, D.

Jones, Schaefer, Crawford, Hahn,
Dougherty; left on bases, Detroit 9,

Chicago 11; bases on balls, off Kllllan

.605 ab
ter 0. f,,Daley, rf 4

46
40'
61
53
67
73
73
S2

.6.15

.477

New York 77

rittHburg '79
Chicago "8
Philadelphia 66
Cincinnati 61

Boston 64

Brooklyn 44
St. Louis 44

,4i
At Haverhill Haverhill 8, Lowell 0.
At Lynn Lynn 6, Fall River, 0.
At New Bedford Brockton 2, New

.370

.3 111

Two out when winning run scored.,
xBattad for Oldrlng In ninth.
Score by Innings:

New York .....1 0 1 0 0 0 8 0 06
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 88

First bass on errors, New York 1,

bh
0

0

0

1

0
1

0

0

0

po
1

2

2

2

4

1

7

4

1

Bedford 0. ,..

HiiKglns, 2b .

Iihert, sa ..
Reseher, If ..
Hoblltzel, Jb
Motvrey, 8b .

Kane, cf
McLean, e ..

ALL NEW RAVENS READY.

right field marsh scored Andy In the
sixth 'session, breaking the tie.

Paige, who lost five, and won one
game, added another victory to his
recond yesterday. He waa In fine
form and reminded one of his first
atellar exhibition In this game. He
atarted right out and fanned two Oro-tor- a

immediately' and before the game
was done he added six more to that
list. He "was effective throughout the
contest and could only be touched up
for three widely distributed singles.

. George Bone's men scored their first
tallle In the 'first Inning on Herbst's
Ingle. Zacher's. sacrifice and Sim-

mon's two bagger. That lasted them
for a while. th Park Cltv olavers tie- -

Totals : 29 1 4 24 12 2

Score by Innings:
Hartford 1 0 0 0 0 00 1 2

New Britain.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Two base hit, Marsans; sacrifice
hits, Noyes, Marsans, Burns; stolen
bases, Gardner; double play, Noyes,
Gardner and Connery; bases on balls,
off Fisher 1, off Ward 1; struck out,
by Fisher 4, by Wrad 4; hit by pitched
ball, by Ward 1; left on bases, Hart-
ford 4, New Britain 4; bases on er-
rors, Hartford 1, New Britain 1. Um-

pire, Mr. Sternberg. Time, 1:25.

'Philadelphia 1; left on bases, New
2, off Wlllets 1, off White 2; first base
on errors, Chicago 2; struck out by
Kllllan 1, by Wlllets 1, by White 8;

time, 1:50; umpires, O'Loughlln and
Hurst.

Nine of the City's Baseball ExpertRowan, p 8

Export to Trim WaJlIngford.
"What promises to be one of the moatTotals 30 2 24 4 2

hard-foug- baseball games ever placBROWNS DOWN NAPS.
ed In the borough will be played Sun

York 4. EJjUadelphla 9; first base on
balls off Manning 6, off Vlckers 4;
struck out'by Winning 3. by Vlckers 1,

by Dygert 3; hits off Vlckers, 7 In 7

Innings, off Prt, 1 In 2 Innlngst
home run, Davis; three-ba- s hit, Davis;
two-bas- e hits, Manning, Nichols, Old-rin- g;

sacrifice hits, Conroy, Hemphill,
Oldrlng, Manush; stolen bases,
O'Rourke, Manush, Schreck; double
plays, Davis, Nichols to Davis; Ball,
Laporte and Morlarity; Barry and

day when the All-Ne- w Haven basebjall
team will Journey to Walllngford and

GAM F, TO-DA- Y.

Brooklyn at New York. '

Philadelphia at Boston.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Chicago.

New York, Sept 8. After their suc-
cessful western trip the New Yorks
were welcomed by over 10,000 fang at
thu Polo grounds today.

Brooklyn's team gave them a hard
fight. It was Rucker against Mathew-so- n

and the latter won out, but the
battle lasted eleven Innings. ThA home
team threw away at least two chances
by poor base running. The winning
run was scored on a base on balls to
Seymour, Devlin's sacrifice and hits by
McCormlek and Brldwell.

Doyle was spiked In the fourth Inn

LOSE LAST HOME GAME. cross bats with the all-sta- rs of Wl- -

Score by Innings:
Chtcsgo ..' 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0- -2

Twobase hits,' Evers: sacrifice hits,
Kane; stolen bases, Blagle, Hucglns,
Bescher, Tinker 2, Moran, Kane, How-

ard; double, plays, Hugglns and Hobllt-r.e- l,

McLean and Htigglns; left on bas-
es, Chicago 8, Cincinnati 4; first base
on balls, Beulbnch 1, Rowan 4; first
base on errors, Cincinnati 2; struck out
by Reulbneh 6, by Rowan 3; passed
ball, McLean; halk, Rowan; time, 1:40;

llngford. Manager Jack Burgess, w4ta
Captain Dasher Kelly, have a team
that they 'think will bring home ,the
honors. The lineup: Johnny Burna,, pj

Win Game by Bunching Hit In Sec-

ond and Seventh Pclty Effective.

Cleveland, Sept. 8. St. Louis de-

feated Cleveland y 2 to 0. The
visitors bunched their hits In the sec-

ond and seventh Innings while the lo-

cals were puzzled by Pelty with men
on bases. Williams hurt his knee and
had to retire. Score: '

Cleveland.

1ng the score In the fourth on Herbsfs
booting of Hilt's fly and Phalen's field-

er's choice and Water's error. Miller
waa at the bat and two strikes had
been charged against him. The next
one cut the 'plate in two, and Waters,
thinking surely It was a strike, tossed
the ball towards the Infield. In the
meanwhile Paige had also started to

Davis; hit by pitcher, by Manning 1;

Ta Menders Downed by Paperweights
Perkins Make Good Catrh.

Waterbury, Sept. 8. Holyoke de-
feated Waterbury In the last home
game of the season here to-d- by
the score of 10 to 7. Both sides field

Jack Carson,. 0; King,
'
(formerly otwild pitch, Vlckers; time, 1:66; umpire,

Evans. New Haven), lb; Barry, 8b Donean,
2b; Torgerson, rf; (McDermott, ctr.
Dasher Kolly, ss; Rube WlUlamaulf.

umpire,. O'Dny.
133 ENTRIES RECORDED.

Many Will Enter National Amateur
Golf Championship.

New York, Sept. 8. Entries for the

bh. po.
0 0

0 1

1 2

ing and Herzog played his position at
second during the remainder of the
game. The score:

Brooklyn.

FASTEST MILE IN MICHIGAN.

Detroit, Sept. Patoh tWfQCAKETIS COME OUT iTTEAT).

ed loosely, a one-han- d catch by Per-
kins, which ended In a double play,was the feature. Dolan, Perkins and
Bronkle furnished the batting' feat-
ures. The score:

Waterbury,

go to the bench and was not near
enough to intercept Waters' throw,,
with the result that Hltt tallied. The
alxth, seventh and eighth safely stow-
ed away' .the game for th'e locals, they
getting six tallies, two In each Inning.
Homer was wild and walked three
men. hut ' three nnri won fnnn.ctAA

afternoon at the state fail failed to
Tnko Game from neantowners In

ab. r.
J. Clarke, If 4 0

Bradley, 8b 3 0

Goode, rf 4 0

Lajole, 2b 4 0

Stovall, lb ,
4 0

Bemls, c 0

Birmingham, cf . . 3 0

Perrlng, ss 3 0

,' ab r bh po National Amateur championship of break hla record of 1:66, but madn the
mile in 1:68 4, thre fastest mile ever
driven in Michigan.the United States Golf association playBurch, cf 6 0 0 2

Lumley, rf 4 0 0 0
ao r

Cote, rf 4 2 for which will occupy the links of

Poorly Played Contest.

Boston, Sept. 8 Tn a game In
which mlsplays were frequent, Phila-

delphia won from Boston 6 to 4 y

0
1

0

2
1

0

0

0

4

11
5

4
0

0

0

0

the Garden City Golf club from MonFitzpatrlck,, 2b ... , 4 Hummel, If ,. 6

Jordan, lb 5
day to Saturday of next week closedSwander, If 4

0
1

0

1

0

1

1

with Secretary Morgan last night.
Rhodes, p 1 0

Llebhardt, p 0 0

Altlzer 1 0
Nichols, c 5

O'Hagan, lb '. 5

with for seven safe swats. Hilt's er-

ror was responsible for one tallle. The
Orators made a feeble attempt of get-

ting even In the eighth when they
scored one run. The summary:

' Bridgeport.

XTp to lata this evening 182 entries
had been received. Secretary Morgan MOTOR CAD

DIRECTORY.
Bronkle, 3b

by- - bunching hits with errors In two
Innings. Neither Sparks nor Dorner
was. hit hard, but. they pulled out of
tight, places by good work. Sweeney's
batting was a fpature. The score;

Philadelphia.

Alperman; 2b

Lewis, ss .....
Sheehan, 3b'..
Farmer, c

RuCker, p vl .,

Totals

said y that the list was a repre
4

4

4

0 6 27 11 0Totals ... . 31Farley, rf .

Eastman, p sentatlve one and contained the namesab r po
4 Campion, ss 4.:...4 o of the present champion,- Jerome D.

Travers of Montclalr, N. J., as well as4 31 15 3 bh. po. a.
0 0 0

40 0

York. N. B. Whitfield, agent: 141
those of three former title holder- s-New OLDSMOBILE Park street; pnoue oi.

po a
2 0
2 2

4 0
8 1

12 1

0 4

2 0

0 6
2 4

27 17

po a
8 1

4 4

1 1

1 0

9 0
1 0

3 3

3 2

0 3

bh po
3 1

1 2

2 2

Walter J. Travis, Garden City; Find- -

ab
6

3

6

3

.iiaiiim nrrnftiT '

bh
0

2

0
0

1

0

0

0

0

lay S. Douglass, Nassau, and Eben M.
IMUMAd-UCinU- II oars and Runabouts,

Rogers, 2b ..
Beaumont, c
Ladd, cf . ...
Hilt, ss ......
Phelan, lb ..
Miller, 8b ...
O'Rourke, rf
Kerr, rf .... .

Isomer, p ...

Grant, 3b . . . .

Knabe, 2b
Titus, rf ....'.
Magce, If .... .

Bransfleld, lb
Osborne, cf . .

ab
... 4

... 2

... 2'.

Byers, Pittsburg.

Totals 38 7 13

Holyoke.
ab r bh

Dolan, cf- 6 1 4

Boucher, ss 4 1 o

Perkins, 3b 6 2 3

Burke, rf 6 1 2

Tenney, lb
Doyle, 2b ..
Hetzog, 2b

St Louis.
ab. r.

Stone, If 4 0

Hartzell, rf and 2b 4 0

Schweitzer, cf, rf . . - 3 0

Ferris, 3b. . . . 3 1

Wallace, ss. 3 0

Williams, 2b 1 0

T. Jones, lb 4 0

Stephens, c 8 0

Pelty, p 3 0

Crlss, rf 1 0

Heldrlck, cf 2 1

W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert ave-
nue: 'phone 3i--

LEADING CLT7B WINS.

3

3
0

2
2

7

6

1

0

4

Bresnahan, c 6

a
0

1,

1

0

0

3

0,

1

2

0

1

1

0

5

12
0
2

1
2

Th Ford Auto Agency, 84

Temple St. ,THE FORD.

hh
0

1

0

3

2

1

0

1

2

1

National League Pennant Fighters
Doolln, ss . . .,

Doqln, c ......
Sparks, p Successful Close In American, 'Phone 8601 Whit

Oarage, 661 StaleWHITE STEAM CARS.
Totals .. ; ...29 2 8 24 14 4

atieet.

Massey, lb 4 2

Hambacher, If .... 4 1

Scanlon, 2b 5 0

Danahey, c 4 1

Hodge, p 2 1

Donlln, rf
Seymour, cf ...
Devlin, 3b ....
McCormlek, If

Brldwell, ss ...
Mathewson, p ,

Totals

11 27 18 6Totals ......38
Boston.

The KeionertMUAVUCC bile Co., Palace Uaragu,

All the leading clubs In the National
league won their games yesterday, the
feature of the day's play being New
York's sensational eleventh Inning 1 to
0 victory over Brooklyn, through which
the present leaders retained their hold

U Temple street.
1 11 f. CTCUCUC nilDVPA The HoU

PO
0
3

11

33 16 3

run was oomo Co..One out when winning

New Haven.
ab r

Herbst, rf 4 8

Zacher, cf r. 2
'

1

Sherwood, 8b ...... 4 0

Simmons, rf 4 0

Relschman, lb 4 0

Havel, 2b 2 0

Forgue, ss s i
Waters, c 8 2

Paige, p 8 0

Cowles Toiman.Uofte stieut.

bh
2

1

0

3

0

1

0
1

1

The Holcomb Co,
BUICK & SFUDEBAKER Ootid ttt,

Cuwiaa U'olman.

"':ab r bh po a e

Becker, rf 5 1110 0

Bates, If 5 1 3 4 0 2

Beaumont, cf 4 0 1 3 0 0

MoGann, lb ...... 3 0 0 13 0 0

Dahlen, ss 4 0 0 2 6 1

Sweeney, 3b 4 1 3 1 1 0

Smith, c. ........ 1 0 0 2 1 1

Bowerman, c ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hannifin, 2b , , . ,.31 116 0

Dorner, p .,3,0 ,1 0 2 0

Browne , . 1. 0 0 0.0 0

Totals '. 81 2 7 27 9 0

Batted for Rhoades In eighth In-

ning.
'

Score by Innings: '

Cleveland 00000000 00
St. Louis. 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 02

Hits, off Rhoades 8 In 8 Innings; off
Llebhardt 1 In 1 Inning; sacrifice hits,
Ferris, Wallace; stoten bases, Bemls;
double play, Pelty and Jones; first
base on balls, off Rhoades 1, off Pelty
2; left on bases, Cleveland 6, St. Louis
5; struck out, by Rhoades 2, by Pelty
5, by Llebhardt 1. Time, 1:40. Um-

pires, Sheridan and Egan,

on first position. The loss of the g&me
would have meant a practical tie with
Pittsburg for the lead.

In the American league Detroit met
with a setback through a defeat at
Chicago's hands, St. Louts also gain-

ing on the leaders by defeating Cleve-
land. St. Louis and Chicago are now
close together and again within strik-

ing distance of Detroit. -

BABCOCK ELECTRIC and CADILLAC ihQf.

comb Co., 5 Uotfe bt. ,.. Oowlei
Toiman,

Total 88 10 1825 14 4

Farley out, third strike bunt; Nich-
ols out, hit by batted ball.

Score by Innings:
Holyoke 0 0022018 210
Waterbury ...1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 87"

Two-bas- e hits, Burke, Campion;
three-bas- e hits, Massey, Dolan; sacri-
fice hits, Swander, Boucher, Fitzpat-
rlck, Hambacher; stolen boes, Cote
(2), Bronkle, O'Hagan, Perkins, Mas-
sey, Danahey; double plays, Fitzpat-
rlck, O'Hagan and Nichols; Perkins
and Scanlon; left on bases, Waterbury
8, Holyoke 8; struck out, by Eastman
2, by Hodge 2; wild pitch, Eastman;
time, 1:45; umpire, Rorty.

MAGGERT AT IT AGAI.V.

scored.
Score by Innings:

Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -1

Two-bas- e hits, Bresnahan, Brldwell;
sacrifice hits, Devlin; stolen bases,
Tenney, Devlin, Brldwell; double plays,
Lewis and Sheehan, Alperman, Lewis
and Jordan; left on bnses, Brooklyn 8,

New York 12; fljst base on balla, oft
Mathewson 1, off Rucker 4; first base
011 errors, Brooklyn 2, New, York 3;

struck out by Mathewson 7, by Rucker
2; time, 2:10; umpires, Johnstone and
Enihlle.'

MBR1M N- - H- - Automobile Corp., - til
Broadway; phone 3416. H.

K. DoolUUe, Mgr.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE. (Wholesale and Re
AUIU oUrrUtO tall), Henry Horton,

422 State street. Telephone 668--"CY" YOUNG'S "HOODOO."

Totals 29 7 9 27 1! 7

Score by Innings:
Bridgeport .. ..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 02
New Haven .v......l 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 7

Sacrifice hits,. Ladd, Kerr, Zacher,
Paige; stolen base, Phelan; first base
on errors,,. New. Haven 2, Bridgeport 8;
two-bas- e hit, Simmons; three-bas- e hit,
Zacher; double play, Simmons to
Relschman; struck, put by. Paige 8, by
Romer 5; bases oh balls by Paige 2,

by Romer 5; balk, Romer; hltby pitch-
ed ball Zacher (2), Waters, O'Rourke;
passed ball, Beaumont; left on bases,
New Haven 8,: Bridgeport ,6; time of
game, l:65;u umpire, Malone; attend-
ance, 300.

Will Hold Meeting nt Aendcmy Alleys
Friday.

A meeting of the Industrial Bowling
league will be held Friday, at the
Academy alleys to complete arrange

THE" JUNCTION 6ARAGE g: gTY
Jobbing and Repairing, 828 Dlxwsll
avenue. .Telephone 33tj2-l,- a.

Made by the Continental
CONIINtlllL..Auto Manufacturing Coa
121 Olive st, ToL 1U87-- 8. :

EQUALS WORLD'S RECORD.

Totals .. 36 4 9 27 15 4

Batted for Dornt'r in ninth.
Score .by Innings:

Philadelphia .....2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 16
Boston 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 4

Two-bas- e h(,t, Bates; sacrifice hits,
Knabe, Ofsborne; stolen bases,. Titus,
Grant, Magoe; double play, Doolln and
Bransfleld; left on
9, Boston 7; first, base on balls, off
Dorner 2, off Sparks 2; first base on
errors, Boston 2; hit by pitcher, by
Dorner, Magee; time, 1:62; umpire,
Klem.

ments for the coming season. A

Still Has Hold on Nationals Red Sox
Beat Senators.

Washington, Sept. 8. Washington
scored a run on a wild pitch today
while Boston got three when Clymer
allowed Gessler's single to go through
him to the fence, so that "Cy" Young's
"hoodoo" still continues over the locals.

schedule will be adopted and final bus-
iness will be transacted and teams will
be chosen. More than fifty appllca- -

Only Two Assists Made by Smoky City
Nine-- CamniU's Good. Twirling.

Pittsburg; Sept. 8 Pittsburg made
It three straight from St. Louis to-d-

Gota Homer and Triple and Helps
Ponies Beat the Silver City Nine.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 8. Spring-
field won from Merlden today, 8 to 6 in
a slugging match. Big hits were the

OILS MVSiCo., 9 State street.. Telephoaa
USE ami 659.

tlons have already been received to try
for the team.by winning a listless game from that (Both pitchers-wer- effective. Score;
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RNANCIALFINANCIALchanges, Frank D, Wetmore, mnna-ge- r.

Boitnn, September 8.
a sr.

BONDSSTOCKS
SCHOOL DAYS

School dajt are here children are taught the value of sin Ins. Some
Of our schools have organised a Krja) shvIhr nysiem lo loach children how
to urr, Every school tn the city slumld Iwve n IwiiiMiik iiemi'tinenl, Tills
bank will with any school hi Mil interest.

of some of the low priced railroad
stocks,

The government crop report was not
liked.

Among Jocomotive suffered from the
fears of n. coming reduction In dividend
and American Smelting from dlatrutt
a soused hy a resumption of advertise-
ments tn buy the ntoi'k.

Bonds were irregular. Total ales
pur value $4,4 12,000,

U. S. bonds were unchanged on call.

This bank also linn il Home Kavtnus Hank System which Klitmltl lie In

very homo. Ask us uhout, It It's free.

Only New lluven Itnnk Opon Stiturdiiy Mollis.

An
Unbreakable

Will
: ' is' ',

a Policy
in

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

F. S.Butterworth&Coif
Investment Securities

High. Low. Kid,
Adventure 8
Alluuex , , , Jil
An.'arlluii 4 4 4

MUnlin 17 10 l

KIiikIihiii 50
IHostuii Cons. ., 12

Huile eolation.. 2li 2

Cat. A Arls 122 120 121
( 'al. & lor !u . . Jill liii ii bo
CHiiLenlilttl 32
Copper Manga., 79 !l 7X

Daly W est S !l II

KrHiiklln 14 14 13
Uninliy 0

lireene (.'auiiiiea, II
Isio lioyal 24 2 23
.MilKS. I'ims 7 li '
Mohawk fi" J! Hfi

Nnvadii Cons. ., 10 Ul 1B

North Butte .,, 87 Sii s

(Jhl Uonilnlnn. ., 42 12 42
llseeola 110 UO 110
I'lirtot 27
Q y l5 lift ll

Mini ii nun 13 l'" l'tT;i ma ruck 77 75 75
Trlnllv 2" 10 13

.
H. Mining 41 41 41

do. pl'd 4il 4 45
flail Conn 47 4(1 4ti
I'nlleil ( 'upper. . 11

Am. Tel. ,; Tel. 131 130 1Sn
Mass. (las fit! 50 55

Swift A Co. 1 04 103
Culled Sho ,,, 50 55 5

United Trull ...13 1114 1St
New Haven ,...143 1 42 143

4

Hi''!.

13

122
lilill

33
711

14
12.

11

21
H

0 7

1(1

Ril
12

111
ii. i ',n
(ir,

7 7

20
4 3
40
47
II

131
56

104
5S

134
142

do. jil'ii , ., ,. So R7

niia y state ohb Co arvis 3

to nrv p vciiic steamships.
I1!. II. Hnn-liiian- ' Kcpoi'tml Purchases

for IneHe .Mull Line.

San Francisco, Sept. S. Following a

ifd! made yeslerdiiy by John D.

SpreekelH to the otllceK of E. H. llarrl-ina- n,

It is reported this morning, that
the Oceanic Sleaninhlp company, rep-
resented by Mr. SpreckelH, has arrang

Brook, riupiil Transit Co .. MN f4
Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York and Boston Stock

Exchanges. Quotations and Information furnished upon application.
4

Rrook. Union Gas Co 111!)

Brunswick Cn 12 U

WALL STREET NOTES

Manipulative Campaign Foro-- .

casted by Yesterday's
Market.

Canada 'Southern '

Exchange BuitdlnfTelephone 3100-310- 1Canadlnn Pacific. 1T21;
ed lo sell tn the I'acllle Mail Steamship

llll
i::U
K7

1V3'4
25

M"j
20S

43

24'S
fiS'4

150

company, connected with thn Harrlman
enterprises, the steamships. Ventura,
Sierra, and Sonoma, which' were taken
off the run to Honolulu and Australia

and the Society
will be your Administrator

WITHOUT CHARGE.

For particulars,
C H. PORTER. Mgr.

Central l.ealhor
do. pfd tiR'a

Central of New Jersey .... 2Wi

Chesnpenka & Ohio MLS
Chicago & Alton .'. 24

do. pfd M

Chi. & E. Illinois pfd -
Chicago A (tt. Went em .... ft

do. A pfd 23

Ohl., Milwaukee A St. P.., IK'i

CROP REPORT DISAPPOINTS several months ago and which have
since been Idle. It Is said to me the in
tentlon of Mr. Harrlman to Institute
with these vessels an express serviceTHE ( OTTO M ABKET.

CLARENCE E, THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street. . Telephone 2053.

to 'A neon, and It Is pointed out that this EXCHANGE BUILDING.
ICrta Shaw Make a New High Rec-

ord Dividend Reduction Possible.
'

, to American Locomotive.
arrangement will enable coast bidders
to compete tn the matter of supplies for
the Panama Canal.. , BRANCH OFFICE

Reported over private wires by Hayden,
Stone & Co., members ot New York
and Boston Slm k and New York Cot.,
ton Exchanges. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York, Sept. 8. Mi ilclellan & Co..High. Low. Lat
R71 pirrsnrrto's banks ctiskp.

Action tn CiiMiiopnlltan's Cnse) Wns
! t 4

do. pfd jss
Chlcaffo & Northwestern ..
C, R. I. A P. C. 4 p c. BdH. 7

Chi., Ct. P., M. A Omaha, r.4
Chicago Term. Trans 3

do. pfd 12

Cleveland, C, C. A St. L... KU
Colorado Fuel A Iron Ofi'i
Colorado Southern
Consolidated (ins Ij0'
Delaware A Hudson. 170

Del.. Lack. A Western .... 513

Denver A filo Grande pfd. fi.i

S72 Still
M!2 S5U

S5I S40
S50 M5

.

December
.Juniiai'v .,
March ...

.SHI
S5
,S55

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.Pwiper, Sny Aiitliorltlee,

Washington, Sept. 8 It was stated
LOCAL STOCK QtOTATlOXS. at the office of the comptroller of the

6V4

20

111

153
1H3

7'.

138

5

15

57
3fi

3fi

1M

172

520

07
34

27

11

.34
14'i

13S

:io

S3

111

11

11

53

' MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.
currency today that action In the mat
ter of the Cosmopolitan National bank"Distillers Sc. Co.

rittsburg, which closed a few days

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street

Th market moved wholly on th
;.tuia ot "tips," and no pretense
, made of explaining tlw advance In

Brie. Reading or the Steel Issue by

my development affecting-- the
value1 of those properties Some brok-- ;

reg houses received word to "buy
the Harrtman stooka" for a five point
r! in Union Pacific, and ten points
In Southern Pacific. This In the man-

ner In which a manipulative cam-

paign, targe or email. Is commonly In- -,

trounced. Usually brokers of exper-
ience are. content with a rise consid-

erably smaller than that of which

they were notified. In all of the
above mentioned stocks, the names ot
capitalists identified with th proper-
ties were freely need on the stock ex-

change as authors of the manipul-
ative movement.

Bonds and Stocks
ago, would be deferred null! the arrival
here of Judge Oldham tomorrow. The
officers here stated that the bank lias

?.3'4

44

714 4

145

ir.s'i
?s

Corrected daily by Klini'tt'ly, Root A
Co., Investment Bruliern, !3 Orange
street.

Par. Bid. Asked.
City 100 133
I'tr.st National lOn'KO
Second National 100 1(0
National New Haven Hit) 1K5

Mechanics 60 05
MetcliHiiVi National.. 60 60!4
Nat. Ti adesmens . . , . WO I7(i -
New Haven County. 10 l

Y ,ile National Bank.. 101 134
Nu Have.. 1 1 uot .. J3U U
People's B. A Trust.. 100 lit) s

Erie
do. 1st pfd
do. Cd pfd

ficner.il Electric.
Ot. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley

do. pfd
Illinois Central

been under observation hy the comp-
troller's office for sonic time In expec

Bought and sold on commission
:

fof
cash or carried on niatjln; also .

Cotton, Grain or Provision.tation of what has Just occurred, and
that the institution was unquestiona
bly properly closed.

Interhorough Metropolitan..
International Paper Co. ...

do. pfd
Iowa Central

ID,
10

1R HORNBLOWER WEEKSinttshure, Sept. S - The Mt Washing

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY. .. j

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTkR St
JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.

Private Wires to New York A'Chloafo.

ton Savings and Trust company, which
was closed oil Saturday by the state MEMBERS OF
authorities, did not open for business

Kas. City. Ft. S A M. pfd. ,

Kansas City Southern .... 27

do pfd K
Lake Erie A Western .... 1,1

I. outs. A Na'li IAS.

A large part of the early buying was
commission houee orders which ac-

cumulated over the triple holiday. The
strength, however, In the early trad-

ing was forecasted by the advance at
Lortdon Monday and yesterday

today as was promised by the bank's
NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK. EXCHANGES.officials. .Instead the Institution Is In

charge of Slate Bank Examiner White.

Mlserllaneou Horkd.
Tar. Did. Asked

American Brass 100 105 103
American Hardware.. 100 leg 112
Ellison Elec, Boston, loo 234 23?
N. H. Water Co.... 0 93
Inter. Silver 100 t 11

do. pfd 10.1 54 57
Nf haven lias. .. ... r5 ' 44
N. II. Water Co 60 H3
I'ei k,.ttiiw i v;:cox. 13 7 S2
Security Insurance.., 25 44
Security Insurance,.. :n 44
S. X. E. Tel. 100 111
Swift & Co 10ft 104 105
lulled Illuminating.. luO . 163

llallroad Marks.
Boston & Albany.... 100 217 2IS
Conn. By. A LlglU... 100 65 66
Conn. Hy. & U pfd.. . 110 - 75
liauuury 4l Bottiel... 25 10
Nw L,jnd. North.... luo

Manhattan Elevated 135

Mo., Kr.n. A Texa s;
New Haven Office S? frftttr Street

i

CHICAGO.do pfd. ., fi BOSTON.rTONCIAL NEW TORK.
Missouri Pacific ,'fi

C. C. CARROLLNational Biscuit S3

National Lead Co S414
N. T. Air Brake si

NEW YORK.BOSTON.

2Si4
(53

IS

10!

140

S2V4

115 4

R3'4
M
S3

105
33

142
42

75

fi.i

1)1
25

121

N. V. Cen. A Hudson 104 STOCK BROKER,
Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

N. T. Chi. A St. Louis
N. V. A New Haven .

tilttl or no attention was paid on
the' stock exchange to the govern-Tnentt'- a

September crop report, though
the figures were generally considered
dlnafltpolntlng. Mueh more Interest
n taken In weather report from

the vest, indicating abnormally high
temperature for this time of year. At
Wiles 'City. Mon., the thermometer
stood at 1M; at Rapid City, S. D.,
102; at San Antonio, Tex., 100; at
Kansas City, 82. It Is predicted that
If "this "weather conilnues "crop scares"
eap&iWfy In cotton, may reeult.

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.N. Y. Out, Western..,
Norfolk A Western ...

do pfd

11. A Conn. West 100
N. V., N. 11. & H.R.R. 100 142

nallrond Bonds,
Sid.

Berkshire St.Ry.fs.due 1932

41
143

Asked
100

BANKING.

The New Haven Trust Com-

pany is conservative In its pol-ic- y,

prudent in Its management,
thoroughly up to date In it
facilities, liberal In ita treatment
to depositors.

' v..'- -

New account! .will be welcom-
ed, and receive the best of

HAYDEN, STONE & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

North American

3

140

42

7414

SlU,

(tSi

25

124'

W
34'j

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH '& CO.

Members of" the Consolidated Stock

Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania R. R, ...
People's Cas. Chi. ...
Pressed Steel Oar

101
91
91
93

0

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Board of Trade.

The business tn American stocks in
londofl was light yesterday as the
fortnightly settlement ibeglns

Capital . .', .... .". . . .$200,000.00
Surjtlu and Proflts;. '93.810,35

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

do pfd I5

Pullinnji Palace Car Co. .. Ifi2

Railway Steel Springs 41i
Reading 12D"2

do 1st pfd Sfi"

Rep. Iron A Steel Co ;s
do pfd SI'

mo

Boa. N. 1. Alt' Line 43,l6b !)6

Bridgeport frao. os, 11)23 103
Uribiul Tramway 4148 'ja tl.ijConn. B. & U 4s, stamp. 100
Cons. By, 4, 1954 S9
Cons. By. 4s, l'.i.io S3
Cons. By. 4s, 1!)56 m
Cons. K. diD9.. 1D30.....
U. & N. 4s, lliou 96
Dan. t Bctncl 6s, 19H..., eg
Harlem & 1: C. 4s, 1911.. 99

cii. 43. 1964 ti
Housatonlc 4s, 1910 fl,do. 4s, I'Jji J 11
Mer. Comp. 5s, 1923 102
Merlden bt. 5s, due 1924.. 103
N I IB ' ' tick ii. 43t
Northampton 6, 1909 100
N. H. A- - Center, 6. '933... 103
N.U.ADeroy 1st Ss.due I91S.103
X. H. & H H.5s. 1912. . 100
N. .H. .Street 5s, I913-- . ... 100
N. H. Street us, 1914 10)
New l.on. lt. 5s. 1923.... n3

Erie shares made a new high rec-
ord for the year. The advance, run-Bin- s;

to 2 2 points In the preference
stocks, with a volume of activity

1ieh made Erie easily the leader of
the market, was associated In a value

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED,
liellntiuent customers are worse

Ttork Island Co V.

do pfd :;i4
Slose Sheffield fif!

If yon dfMre to dlspoxe of small lota of Sonthern New England Telephone,
Xcw Haven Gaa. New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com.
mou stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
tame.

35

lfi

43

123
S5

24

Sj
17

3t
fil

20

52

103

113

15

45

43

25

Southern Railway Co 211 James H. Paris!) t Co

moeeedlngw
than leaks In the cash reglstei.

log
9.N.Y., N. H. eonv. 3s, 195S 85 F. C. nushncU, Prcat.; R. S. Woodruff, N. W.KcndalL R. E. Bronson, Trcas.

do pfd 5i4
Southern raclflo in!- -

do ipfd US
St. Louis A South western.. 17

do pfd 43I4

Third Avenue 42

310 y: m. c. a. building,
,1. V. REARS, Local, Supt.

152 Temple Street. Tel. R500.

Y, N. H. A H. tfs, 1945 12Sli 129 NEWTON 4 PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds
Home uftice 79 North Main street,

OO. 3s. 1954
N. V., N. H. & H. fis. 19)5 128
N. Y. N. K, 4s, 1H4&. ... 7

I'rov, Security 4s, 1S67... SO

Shore Line 4s. 1910 99
Wor. & C. E. 1st 4s, 1943 99

116

129
lei

S2

102 ijl'
COMPANY, (

Texas A Pacific 24
Wateibury, Conn.

way with the return of J. P. Morgan
from Europe and the expected early
arrffal of B. H. Harrlman from the
west. Just how these two men are
exported to overcome the difficulties
of Erie capitalization 1 by no means
clear. Aside from the recently pub-
lished earnings statement, showing
that fixed charges were not earned
last year by over $1,000,000. there
have been no' new developments in
the company's situation. At their
present prices, however, . Erie stocks
seem to be what used to he called
a good "gambling counter." A stock
whose worth Is wholly baaed on possi-
bilities will encounter more difference
of opinion, as to its' proper valuation
on the market, than one which Is

earning and paying regular dividends.

I' J
Tol., St. Louis A West.

do pfd
Twin City Rapid Transit
Union Bag A Taper Co.

do pfd

Dealers in Investment' Securities
Asked. 86 Orange Street.

25

56
SS

',2

HO

17'i
SSL,
so

4

33

94

90

INVESTMENTS.
100 shares New Haven (ias Id. Co.
100 shares New Haven Wnler t o,

MO shnrrs 8. N. K. Telephone Co.
AO shares Culled Illuminating Co.

100 shares Conn. It), A Ltg. Co. com
mon.

Mlseellnneons Bonds.
Bid.

Adams Express 4", 194. 93
Branford I. A W. 5s, 1937 102
In. Silver 6s, l?ss in
In. Silver 6s, 194! . . . 15
N. 1 1. Gas Con 5s, ISIS. ,.ao
N. H. Water con. 13I0-- -
N. H. Sewer 4s. 1914 9
N. H. City Bridge 3sNe Ism.Stesni fis, lsU-2- lul

Union Pacific
do pfd

IT. S. Express Co
U. S. Really A Imp. Co.
U. S. Rubber Co

1 i'o V4

eeo chapcl STREET,
MEW HAVEN, CONN.

'Phone 2055. GEO. A. SAUNDERS, jLocal Representative of96

2fi

57
S3

5

R2

1R7

SSI,
10ft

52

33

101

45
111

101

:'
12

2K

300

53
74

10

11

The Colonial Investment Co..50, shares Man'lisetls flighting,orwieniss r.iei'.tis ibsb
Fire anil Marine,
Life, 1lahlHty,

Surety Honda, Credit,

Burglar and Totirlata',

Boiler, Tornado,
Auto (Liability or Fire).

iin patties.I'rov. Security 4s. 1957 . 2 201-20- 3 Malley Bld'gi Tel. 6749-8- .
New England Agent for Tho DeanS. N. E. Tel. i s, I'M 102 HO sharps Scrantnn (fn.) lllct'tdo Co.

There was no new developments
the prUve of Consolidated Oas

stock, but the day's movement was ac-

companied by the familiar reports of
pending sales of real estate with
handsome bonus for the stockholders,

"Swift Co. In, tal4.
Unit. 111., 4s, 1940..,

101
92 pfd.

do 1st pfd 100
IT. S. Steel Co 47

do pfd 111

do S. F. h per cent. .. 101

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co 2014

Wabash 12'
do pfd 257j,

Wells-Karg- o Express Co. .. 275
West. Union Tel. Po 5S

West. Elect. Co 74

Alvord Company, exclusive dealers la
Long Island Real Estate.

BONDS & STOCKS Prince & WhitelySTfXTTv MARKfTT HEVIEW.

7S shares Trl-- 4 Ity Ry. A Lt. Co. pfd.
$5,000 N. Y N. II. A H. Con. 3s,

lD.'ifl.

$10,000 onn. Ry. A Ltg. Co. 4s,
1051.

$2,000 Providence Sccurltlps Is, 1057.

The W. T, Fields Co,

The Union Trust Co.OF
Aggri-sslv- r Strength of Harriimin

Stocks

Wheel. A Lake Erie II

do 2d pfd 10

Wisconsin Central ', 24y,
do pfd 4r,!4

a Sustaining IndueiKv. NEW HAVEN. ...
Chartered by the State or ConnecticutNew York, Sept. 8. Undisturbed ease

American Locomotive's
break, after a. brief early advance, was
acctompanled by rumors that the next
quarterly dividend would be passed
or reduced. The company publishes
no current earnings, but It Is known
ths for months the railway equip-
ment bnsmesn has lieon at a stand-
still. The directors of the American
Jiocomotlve are scheduled to meet on
ThuTHde.y of thle week to act on the
dividend. A year ago the company re-

ported a surplus of $1,250,000 over
the 8 per cent, annual dividend.

In the money market and aggrossiv

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven
Members New York and Boston

Stock Exchanges.

tl 902 Chapel Street.
wltn authority to act as Kxecutor, Ad-

ministrator, . Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.NICW TOHIC PTOCK M AllKKT, Is legal depnHltory ot money paid In

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 5 to 6. '

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bcrtron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANKERS. Phlla.

to Court, and Fubllo Trust .Bunds, acts
aa Trustee tor Municipalities, Corpora
tions and Individuals, and administers
Trimts of all Kinds. Empowered to act

Reported over prlvat wires of Trince
& Whltely, members or the New
York and Bosion Stock L.tc.hangaa,New York olllce, 02 B.oadway, and 15
Center street. New Haven.

New York, Sept.' BIOS.
' Onen. Mich. l.nw l.i, j.

as Registrar of Htoeks, Bonds or other
evidence of indebtedness; manage sink

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment Securities;, also Grain, ing funds, and do all business such aa

Is usually done by Trust Companies,Joist how railroad earnings are
la strlldngly Indicated in the esti 79 SO11111. npjiri .... i:.' Mi'., It ulso does a general banking busimate of the gross loss of the first half! Arn- A F 411

Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Prate wires to New York, Boston,
Chicago and Richmond, Va.

40 1.4 Oi), 4

ein iiKin in me nnrrtman stocks were
the sustaining influences In today's
stock market. The influence was mod-
erate In its effect, an overwhelming
proportion of the day's business being
In tho Harrlman's themselves or In
stocks In some "way allated with that
name. r. S. Sleel was the only addl-Ho- n

of first class Importance to that
lint, ftnalings elsewhere were dull and
the price movement narrow. The Har-
rlman stocks failed to exert any pro-
nounced symapthetlc effect even in the
groups In which similarity of condi-
tions would place them.

In the group there
was an early advance In the Hill slocks
but. even this was ascribed to the as-
surances offered hy "Mr. Harrlman In
the Interviews reported with him that,

Am. Cut., on. r.ii 30
ness, collecting cnecKs, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust Is invested' by Itself, and. 53

.105
. 951.;

65
ion

95

3 5 ,'i 5
51 52

1.15 106
93 95

133 133

keot separate and apart from the ga
eral assets of the Company.

uiii'it, j;i:t
2i!S 23 Tills rvitnnanv la by law re;ularlr23 23's

examined by the Hank Examiner of thsC. B. B0LMER,

Majnager New Haven Branch,
90"i90 o 90'.

Of 1908 of $235,000,000 compared
with the same period of 1907. This
ethnate Is made hy the Financial

ChKmMe and Is based on the actual
returns of .roads with a mileage of
2ir2.00O, and which show a gross loss
Of $1,97,085,000. Returns for both
gross and net In this period have been
jnaide for only lft8,800 miles of road,
and tlwee show a gross loss of $172,-- 8

0(1.0 00, and net decreased nearly
This last exhibit is for

approximately three-fourt- of the
railroad mileage of the country.

State of Connecticut.
HENRY L. HOTCHKISi, PresWeat.

EUGENE S. BRISTOL, Treasurer,

Am. l.iici
do. pl'd

Am. Smelting.
Am. Hiiijar . . .

Ant. Woolen .

A. , T. & K. Fe.
B. & O
Brook. R. T.. .

Can. Purine ,

Cent. Leath. .

(In. pTd
Chen, ft OI1I11.
Chi.4 A (B. W..
C. M. A St. P..
Chi. N. V..
Col. F. A I.. . .

Con. fias

97 97 97 -
Bl 55 64 64

172' 171! 172 172
2N 2S 2S n
I'X' !'li K 9K
42 43 42? I2',i,t

li fit,, 6 flt,
144 14 Ml M4''H
1H.': K3 162 16:','

:: 37 36 36
M9U 150". 4 K 4. J5(t.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

The

National Tradesmens

Bank
OF NEW HAVEN

takes pleasure lit offering to Us

patrons the bcuellts and qd vant-

ages of its reputation and experi-
ence.

With ample capital and large
resources tt Is able to afford to
Its customers every facility con-

sistent with good business.
Individuals and corporations

considering changing or enlarg-
ing their banking connections,
are cordially invited to corres-

pond with tho Bank.

NATIONAL BANK
Del. A Hudson. 170 170 170 i70i

26' 27' 2tH 27',Erie .317 STATE STREET.CLOSING PRICES. do. 1st. pfd 42 441,4 42 44 Vi

flen. Electric.., 1 4 i '1 4i 14, 146 I4(i4
(B. North., pfd.,13S I39 13X 138i

mutually helpful intentions now ruled
between the two controlling railroad
powers thus represented. ;AtchIson and
Ht. .Paul usually in clob sympathy
with the (croup, were comparatively
neglected. In the trunk line group the
same peculiarity was manifest, The
rise In Erie and Baltimore A Ohio wae
frankly attributed, to the Harrlman
dominance in those properties, and
other stocks In the trunk line group
were dull.

Tho Coalers were, equally Indifferent,
the activity In Betiding being at. some
expense to Its price. Pennsylvania and
New York Central scarcely moved. Il

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENS

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE

CUBITUS AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTRPIET.

111. central 42 MU 14P,i

SEPTEMBER

INVESTMENTS.
New Haven Water Co, stock.
N. II. ia( Light Co. stock,
S. N. K. Telephone Co, stock.

J'ntteil J in ii Irui 1 use Co. stock.
Merclinnts Nalionnt Hnnk stock.

onn. Ry. & M)?. 4Va homls.

N. Y.. X. H. & 11. R. R. is of
. 1947.

N. Y N. IT. H. R. R. 5s of
1012.

l'rovldpiice SeciuHtlcs Co. Is.

Rochester Hy. A Lt Co. 5
bonds, N. V. Central H. R.
property,

N. Y. & Queens El. Lt. P. Co.
Ms.

Int. Silver Co. 1st Mtg. 6s. .

ElKln, Aurora So. Tr. 5s,

Northern Texas Elec, Co, tl

pfd slock.

Conn. Ry. & Lt. Co. 1 pfd
slock.

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

teported ever private wires of Prlnoo
' A Whltely, members of the New

Tork and Boston Stock Echanges,New Tork offloe, 62 Broadway, and IS
ESTABLISHED 1834.Intnr.-Mn- l II", 11

wnr sireei, jnw Haven. Conn.
33

109
64
66

33
19

64
66

do. pld 33 .j,
I,. A N I'ii'
M K. A-- T.. pfd. 61
Mo. l'ac.inc 57 Capital... ...$350,000

33- -
1

64
57

105
42

111
2 Mi
25 '

104 105
H'1.t 4 2

144 14 4 Surplus. ..$350,000
1

4 R

144
25

124'!,
OfiTu

'Ti 1.

124
9i'.',. BONDS AND STOCKS.96

129 130 1291, This bank offers to deposi2t2424

N. Y. Central.
X. Y., O. A W.

Northern I 'no.
Pacific MallT,
Venn. R. It. . .

People's (ias .

Beading
Rep. I, A S

do, pfd
Rock Island .

do. pfd
So. raeMlo . . .

So. Ballway .

do. pfd
I'll, Paolflo ..

do. nfd

tors every faoility for business,
NewHaven First Mortgage

Real Estate Loans For Sals
S2
17'
35

61
17
34".

linois Central wim strong without the
usual response In other Southern trunk
Hue stock. Atlantic Coast line was, in
,1'aet sharply depressed, Louisville A
Nashville moved narrowly and there,
were only a few isolated transactions
In Norfolk ami western and Sunt hern
Railway. The Immediate new devel-
opment effecting Hie Harrltnaus was

.'il '1.
124

96
129

24
81
17
34

109
20 'I
52

107
RS

101
4S

and invites the accounts of cor- -

'New Tork, Sept. 8.
lAdams-JBrpres- Co. 1st
Amalgamated Copper 79 so
Amer.'Car Foundry Co,..,. 40 40

do. pfd. ,., 103 105
Amor. Cotton OH 85 35

do. pfd. 91 92

.mrP (EJspress Co. 195 205

Amar. Ice Securities 25 29

Amerloan Unseed Co. 11 12
do. pfd 24 ' 25

tAivier. 'Locomotive Co 62 52

'do. pfd i 104 106

Amer. Smelt. A Refining .. 95 95,
do; pfd 106 107

AJner. Sugar Refining Co... 133 134

do. pfd 1211 129

JLmar. Woolen Co 23 25

tAtiacondft Oop. Mln. Co 47 47

lAtch., Top, .A Santa Fe.... 90 90

do. pfd 95- 95

'Atlantic Coaet Line 90 92

iBslttewrs A Ohio ... 87 97

porations, firms and individu

81

17
24
ns
2

61

67
100

47

109 110
20 20
61 52

165 167

Cook. Ry. & Light. 4H's of 1951.
N. Y., N. 11. & H. H, R. Convertible

3j's of 1030. ,
New Mil ford Power first 5's, 1032.
f. S. Steel S. V. 5's, 1903.
Berkshire St. Railway 5's of 1922.
25 shares New Haven tins Light Ca
40 shares S. X. E. Telephone,
40 shares Conn. Ry. & Light. 4 stock

S7'4 SSi

ii,0rt .,....... $3,550
500 ROD

S.liflO 6 2.b0t)
2.800 .... a.ttflO

8,fl00 i 1.701
2, 00 ..6vb 500
l.oeo ',..' a.500

als.

EZEKIEL 6. STODDARD,
101

1

,,?...the confident and cheerful tone, voiced'f. S Bdlv, pfd .100',
V, ft. Steel .... 47 it 4?

1..111 '1
. 4 6 ' l President

111 111
45H 45
67 r.

do. pfd. . .

Ttah ("rrpper
W. V. Tel...

45
59

HORATIO Go REDFIELD,

hy the head of the system In public,
outgiving on his wa- home from his
vacation. Material developments af-

fecting alues of securities were lack-

ing after the lapse of three days'stnre
the preceding demands on the slock
exchange. London buying of stocks
were eaid to play, a part In the strength

BOSTOjV S TOC K DHBKr.T, Cashier.

Full imrtlcnlars rvcardlns; an loa)
furnished on application.

Lorn as & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange StraaU. -

KIKIBERLY. ROOT I CO..
Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street
Prlvata Trlrea ii Jfety Tort notl Boston..

WILLIAM a. REDFIELD,,Reported- - over private wires of Horn-blow-

A 'Weeks, members of the
Kew Tork and Eoetcrn Stock Ex- - .' y ' "

V.- - Assistant Cashier,

i
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
AWNING MA REUS, DECORATORS. FOR RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS. LOST AND FOUND. FOR SALE. WANTED.

v '!

One cent a word for ssch lmsrtlnn.
or five cent a word for seven times.

F0U!) September 8 Connecticut Co.
cars, city snd suburban lines; spjilyLost and Found Department, olllce

building, cor. Chapel and Btste streets;
Three umbrellns, basehult bat, baby'sbut lie, photograph, four purses, key,
slmwl, baby's Jacket, umbrella, ham-
mer, tin horn, part of harness, memo-
randum book, undershirt, overalls, man-azln- e,

letter, rusor,

FOI Ml September N. Y N. H. &
H. railroad trains on lines terminat-

ing at New Haven; apply Station Agent,Union Station; Coal.

WILL party that found eyeglasses
Monday evening, August 31, pleasecommunicate with Miss Buckingham,

109 Olive street. si 2t

LOST On Saturday from Lighthouse
car, package containing flag. Own-

er's addresa on outside. Suitable re-
ward will be paid for the return,

s9 Ut

LOST A bracelet of hammered goldlinks resembling coins and set with
five small stones. Finder will receive
suitable reward If returned to H. 8tuart
Hotchklss, 55 Hllihouse avenue.

7 let

jOARDEMJWAJiTKp
One cent a word (or each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

FIItT-CI,AS- S table board, 102 Liberty
street, near Columbus avenue. s8 7t

HOARDER WANTED Table board,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
26 Orove street. aul9tf

TABI.I!! boarders wanted. Home cook-
ing. 25 Whalley avenue. aull tf

WANTED Table boarders; somethingto eat all the time. Home cooking.
Oood service. Everything right. Frloe
reasonable. Nuff said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
3k Court street, city. JySO tfs

jJXTOMOmDES
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and fold.
Have no-.- y on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout can. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460
Wliailey. Telephone. ml tf

MEDICAlh

,VIIU VCll. u V4 IVI Cll IIIPQ. lllll,or five cents a word for seven times.

marv J. WRinirr. m. d., 27 High
street, returns September I. Dr.

Wright treats all diseases and Is the
best known clairvoyant In the stato.
Your ailments located without asking
questions; twenty-si- x years In New
Haven. If In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice will be
given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahne-
mann college. Consultation $1.

s3 14t

Sl VKRFI 101 HAtrt can be Removed
on Treatment snd the Roots of the

Hair Oestroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. E.
fhamberlsln, 988 Chapel street, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1757.

s8 tf

FOID1NO MATTRESS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cnts a word for seven times.

FOLDING MATTRKM, Cotton's "Kno.
tuff" felt mattress. Makes "lying

easy'' and gives rest to the honest man.
Can't sag. Can't get hard. Easy to
roll as a rug. 76 OofTe streot. Tel.
1492.

UIUOJMNTSTIMTCTI
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cants a word for seven times.

CLAIRVOYANT MASSAGE Relieves
pain, gives rest. People suffering

with rheumatism, also those In poor
health, will find relief. Strictly busi-
ness. Confidential, Address Clalrvoy.
snt, Courier offlce. sltf

DOUB.

One rent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

DOGS boarded and fof sale. At stud
prise winning Roston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vine Cottage, 22 Ward street,
Savin Rock. 'Phone 9432-6- . au24tf

Received $1.00

Miss Mary Griffin, 35 Oak

street West Haven, received

the $1.00 offered in these

columns yesterday.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

TWO furnished rooms, btth ami heat.
Private family 2'.'5 Portnea street,nor Howard avenue. H 7t

FOR KENT Large, airy, excellent fur-
nished rooms. All coiivi'tiiinc(.M,

Suitable for one or two giillemiii,
private family. 96 Olive street.

s9 71

FRO. N'T room with alcove, furnished for
one or two gentleniHi), huth room on

the same floor. All Improvements. 87
Lynwood place, s6 tf

TWO sunny rooms, single or together;
quiet neighborhood) 7 Waverly.

S3 7t

LARGE, pleasant, nicely furnished
rooms near toilet and bath. Steam

heat and gas. Two rouniB can bo used
for light housekeeping. Mis. 13., 169
Olive Hti set. s3 71

THE riMRLTON Elxgant rooms, gas,
bath, electric llRhts, steam best, rea-

sonable. Triinsloiit Accommodation.
107 Crown si met, near Cliuion. Ju23 tt
VERY nicely furnished front parlor bed

room. First floor, with running wa-
ter on same floor. Also furnishedrooms from 81.60 up, single or double
Telephone, 8305-1- 117 Park street.

s2 tf

VH PUTNAM, corner Howard avenue.
32.00 per week. Hath. nu26 7t

LARGE airy furnished rooms with or
without table board, home cooking.181 Dwlght street. au2S tf

ERY pleasant front room with alcove
Suitable for two gentlemen. H.ihroom on sumo floor. Terms reasonable.

3i Lynwood place. au24 tf
NICELY furnished rooms, running wa-

ter; Phone. 31.60 and up. 117 Parkstreet aul tf

FLAT WA NTED.

One Cent a Word fur enrh In. api Inn
or five cents a word for even times!

MODERN fist In K"od location, byyoung couple with child seven years.I rice must be reasonable. Steady ten-ants Ten years In present plucc, Hestreferences given and required. ApplyTruman, this offlce. 27t

STORESJFOK RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR RE.niT Three good store In cen-te- r
of city. Inquire M. ApsH, 900Grand avenue. Jyu tf

CITY NOTICES.

ORDER FOR REOfLATrON" OF CAR- -
IH,JF;SI'0K THURSDAY EVEN-

ING. SEPT KM TIER 10, 19nS.
Carriages going to the reception ofthe Second r'nuininv fi..

?'"vr!'... ....,,'il ,h f!'"'on'1'Regiment Armory,
.'inn, jnurenny nveninit.September 10, lns, win approach thearmorv from th iirn,in V'

street up to 10 o'clock. After 10o clock cnrrlncrea will .

armory from the direction of Whttlnirstreet.
The chief of police will see that theseorders are enforced.
Dated September 8, 1908.
(Signed) JAMES 71. MARTIN,

Ma5'0r'Attest:
JAMES J. DEVIXE,92t City Clerk.

NOTICE. '

Notice Is hereby given of H publichearing by the Itureau 0f Compensa-tion to be lipid In Room 10, fit v Ha l
September l, 1908, at S o'clock' n ',

'
on the asscRHment of benefits and dam'
ages duo to ihe extension of Fruitstreet north tl city line, and south co
Munson street, to meet the proposedextension of Sherman avenue

HI 'RE A I" OE COMPENSATION
B. N. BLATCHLKY, Clerk. sd'u

SPKCIAL ELECTION.
To the Sheriff of the City of New Ifa.

veil, Greeting:
You are hereby required to warn thfreemen of the City of New Haven tomeet on Monday, the, Hth dav of r,

l!iS, t,t o'clock In 'the fore-noo- n

until i o'clock In the ariernoonto vote by ballot, an provided bv law
?r,? ''"f !"""" of Vital Statistics, whoshall hold office until Ihe first we-- k

day ol January, 1010, n accordancewith resolution adopted by the Hoard ofAldermen August 24, lllox, nnd unprov-2t- i
??i08 llon"r- - tnfi Mayor, August

In accordance with the law, theHoard of Police Commissioners of No,"Haven have selected and designated th.
following polling places In the respect-Iv- e

voting districts, namely''"'1 Music Hun, court street.Ward 2 city Supply hoise.
ard 329.1 Congress avenue.

t,ftr'1H-4rf-- ''
S' Mrlk & Co.'s

street
Ward 635 Olive street.
Ward 617(1 Chestnut street.
S"rfJ I170 "amllton street.Ward 8 74S State streetWard 96.1 Foote slreet.
Ward JO 44.1 Elm street.
Ward 11124 Chapel street
)'."'! 12 16 Orand avenue.'

rHI1 J''-p- n,4 Whnlley avenue.
14 I. Ire Engine house, EastOrand avenue.

Ward In Eire Engine house, Fortiesavenue. ,
Given under my hand In the City of

1908
' Stl1 dHy of rtpmber,

.TAMER B. MARTIN,
IVTn vo pI hereby certify that the foregniVis a true ropy of, the original order

f"'1 w:'l!',nn,. and that the originalthereof has been recorded In the ClfRecords.
JAMES J. DEVINK,

c'''y Clerk.Notice i g hereby given, as provided bv
law, to the freemen of the Citv ofNew Haven, to meet at, the time Rnd at
fir..rl!1CPf, n",mp(1 fnr U's Purposes setn foregoing order and war-rant,

PATRICK M'OIJINNESf,
FREDERICK E. WinTAKKR.'

Town Clerk.

One emit a word for each Insertion,
or (We cents a wn'il for seven times.

Foil , HUNT Two rooms, first floor,
biilh, in minutes trom Wliii'lienicr

simp; seemid liuuim from Shnllon uve-nu- e.

124 ivy street. b9 31

Foil III: Vl To small family, four or
live lui'Me fuinlHlunl or unl unilnhud

rooms, hpHCluus verandas. Cars pus
door; only occupant. 36 Oak slreet,Suvln Knelt, s9 41

MX pleasant rooms each, (list and mo-
und Moor, twu-fnmll- y house, 481 or-

chard street, near Winchester's shop,
close to l.ilxwell avenue trolley line.
Call at 308 Dlxwell avenue.

s3 tt
FlIt.MSIHOJI ROOMS FOR RENT A

IlllUn ..... . .al..fLn on.... .iilluhU na
ple nr two gentlemen, w"b runningwater, steam heut, also very nlc
smaller rooms. Terms reasonable. 662
Chapel sireel. si 7t

v

most magnificently furnished front
rooms to rent. 68 Dlxwell avenui.',near Lake place. Call evenings or

Sundays. 31 tf

TWO pleasant unfurnished rooms, suit.
ublo for light housekeeping. 1.5J

per wtck. T. H., Cure Journal-Courier- .

au26 tf

XRMSIIEU HOUSE TO LEASE.
One cent a word fur eucu lusuriiuo,or live cents a woid for seveu time.

HARE OPPORTUNITY Owner going
abroad will leasu furnlslu-- houxe,

large ground, tennis court, stable,
hull block from trulley and postolllce.Address 2t3 Center street, West Haven.
"Phone U:'!ll-2- . l.

ROAR!) AND ROOM.
Due cent a wind lor each insertion,or five tents a word for seven times.

ROOMERS and boarders desirous of
congenial surroundings. Telephone

313, or address "Home,' Journal-Courie- r.

s7 7t

I'EIISOXS wlsning to take students ao
roomers or boarders this fall send

nRmes, addresses and terms In full to
W. M. Hume, Vale Y. M. C. A. Informa-
tion llureau. 133 Wall street, city.

4 Tt

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ea. Probate
Court, August 27 ,1908.

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER C. TW'lNINO,
late of New Haven, In said District,
deceased.
J 'U lis CANT to an order from the

Court of I'robnte for a.ild District, there
will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the 27tli day of No-

vember, A. D. 1908. ut 10 o'clock In
the forenoon (unless previously dis-
posed of at private sale), the Inlaw-
ing real estate of said deceased, sllu-ntc- il

n the town of New Haven, vl:A piece of land bounded west bv Mans-llei- d

street nbout iii feet, south byland of M. Malmgmn nbout 34u feet,west by land of said Malmgren about
5 feet, Buiitn again hy land of said
Miilmgreii about 25 feet, east by land
of Edith F. Schwab about ftfl feet, and
by other land of said estate about 125
feet, north about 85 feet in part byland of U H. Tuttle, In part by land
of Marian Dunscomb.

Pale to take place on the premises.Terms made known ut lime of enle.
AIO'IU R T, HADLKV,ft " Executor.

roi.i.i.Mi M.At i:s.
The following named places are here-

by aemgnated u" Culling Thiers tor tha
special elf.Hon to bo held lu tills cliv
September 1 1. 1908:

Ward No. 1, .Music hall, Court street,
Ward No. 2, CHy Hupply house.
Ward No. 8, 290 Congress avenue,
Ward No. 4, C. ti. Aleishk Co.'s

warehouse, Water street.
Ward No. 6, 35 Olive street.
Ward No. , 170 Chestnut street,
Ward No. 7, 170 Hamilton slreet.
Ward No. 8, 741 State street.
Ward No. 9. 63 Foote street.
Ward No. 10, 443 Elm street.
Ward No. 11, 124 Chspel street.
Ward No. 12, 185 Grand avenue.
Ward No. 13, 804 Whalley avenue.
WHrd No. 14, Fire Engine house, E.

Grand avenue.
Ward No. 15. Fire Engine house

Forbes avenue.
Rv order

HOARD OF FOLIC E COMMISSIONERS.
Attest:

ARTHUR V. riULMPS,
' " Clerk.

N OTIt'R,
A caucus for t1e' nomination of two

in, 1111, .1 1. in unurn or r.riiicatlon ofIhe I nion School district of the Town
of Orange, Connecticut, will be held ,n
Monday evening, September 14, 19(18, at
n o'clock, iv m., in the Town Hall, ffttHaven. .

' CLARENCE E. THOMPSON.
'"It President.

ORDER REGULATING PROCESSION
THURSDAY. SEPT' EM HER 10, 1908.
Whereas, on Thursday, September10, inns, a public procession of the

Second Company, Governor's Foot
Guard, snd the Richmond nines will
pass through the streets of New Ha-
ven as hereinafter named, and the fol-
lowing regulation Is necessary for thesafe and orderly passage' of such pro-
cession:

Now, therefore, I, James R. Martin,
Mayor of said city, do hereby In ft

of the ordinances of said cftv
forbid the running of electric cars andall other vehicles upon the streetswhere and at the time when such

Is to take place, that is to
say, between the hour of 2:30 p. m andsuch time as the procession shall have
passed on said day on the followingstreets, which nre In the route of said
procession

Passing nut of south gate of the
green to Chapel street, to Slate streetto Elm street, to Orange street, to
Trumbull slreet, to Whitney avenue to
Sachem street, to Hllihouse avenue' to
Grove slreet, to College street, to Elm
slreet, to Howe street, to Chapel streetto Church street, to Elm street, to
Temple street, through the north gateof the green, where the procession willhe dismissed.

The-chie- of police will enforce thisorder.
Haled at New Haven this 8th day of

Sepl ember, 1908.
(Signed) JAMES B. MARTIN,

May0r'Attest;
JAMES J. DEVINE,

2t City Clerk.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

A FIMS upright oak folding bed (mir-
ror front), perfect condition, but no

room for siimu, reuson for soiling. 652
Chapel slreet. tf

PIANO, elegant mahogany upright,
only 19o. Free trial given In your

home, If you buy, pay Jb.Oii monthly.
Address Personal, Courier ottlce. sb 2t

FOH MALE Antique tester bedstead,
complete with draperies, hlghboyj,

lowbeys, bureaus, chairs, desks, clocks,
mirrors, etc. Mrs. James Hull, Dur-
ham, Conn. s5 71

ONE Tag HORIZONTAL Metropolitan
steam engine. Fine order. F, O. Hox

865. s4 tf

HANDSOME driving mare, 6 years old,
guaranteed, sound, kind and gentle,also a rubber tired runabout und a

phaeton carriage. Inquire 42 Howe
sireei. sill
frOR bALIC One Mathusnek upright

pian ana one Mason iiuuuln uiganfor sale cheap. Mrs. L. Russ, No, 4U0
State street. Jyl7 tf

GOOD organ; Slo. Clinton, 82 Church
street. JyU tt

UPRIGHT pianos, 176. Clinton, 83
Church street. J tf

CUICKBH1NQ concert grand; 173. Clin-
ton, 23 Church street. jy9 tf

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

AUCTION SALE,

One cent a word for eacn inuerucn,or nve oents a word for seven tlmt

AUCTION BALK R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2360. Residence 34 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Fhone 2481-- 2. Household
sale a specialty.

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 46 Grange.

Telephone 1624-1- Jy20 60t

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE) Two-famil- y house on
WJnthrop avenue, S,o0). H. D. C,this office. s2 4t

STUDENT FURNITURE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,or Ave cents a word for seven times.

STUDENTS furniture In fine condition.
Just what you need to refurnish thatroom you are to rent. We have stu-

dents' rugs, desks, beds, chiffoniers,bookcases, mission rockers and Morris
chairs and other articles of merit. Como
to the City Auction rooms, cor. Stateand Court streets, for all you need, no
matter what it Is. Auction Thursday ut10 o clock. in 5t

JtJFUFSTATj
One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTKD Two-famil- y house in second
or third wards, about 3,60O. A. k.

O., this office. s2 4t

WANTKD. One-fami- house In sixthor seventh wards. About 3,600. H
M. W this office. b2 t

R EA LJEST AT E EXCHANGES.
One cent a word for each insertion.
or live cents a word for seven limes.

KX HANGE Two-famil- y house m
Him ward for place near Winches-

ter's. Froperty worm 6,7oo. A. u. c.,
this office, s2 41

ICXl'll 4NGK. Two-family brick house
in Fair Haven I3,su0) for a y

house on Mate street or l it r'alrHaven. X. V. '.., this offlce. s2 4t

FARMS FOR SALE.
One cenTavoraNfoacn
or five cents a word for seven times.

IF YOU huve a farm for sale, I have a
number of purchasers for it; or It

you wish, a farm for $5)0 up, on easy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Russo, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,Conn. au27 tf

RUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for eucb Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times

FOR SALE Furnished room house. 151
MAMflnw HtrpAt. Rnnm. ulti.at.a 4llA.r

Place can be Inspected any time. Far- -
ties leaving town. Jy23 tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word tor seven times.

"SWEETHEART DAYS" "Afraid to
Coma Home in the Dark" and 10)

other popular songs, with music, post- -

paia tor ic. rour money refunded If
not satisfied. Albert Brooks Music Co.,
756 Home street, N. V. s3 6t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

ploase you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-
ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Reliable
Employment Agency, 783 Chapel stestablished 20 years. Largest, "best Inthe state. Best male and female helpfor any and all kinds of work. Sent

anywhere. Open evening- -. Tel. 2322.

One cent a word for each Inaetlon,. ...n vo.iia wuru lor seven times,

THE HOOTII llt'SINKM SCHOOL opensfor the year Tuesday, Meptember 1,
19118. iBanu Pltmun stenography. Dayund evening seuNions. Catalogue.

au22 14t '

AVANTEIISlenogrnpher, 'either malaor female; must have had experience.References required, State salary de-
sired. P.. O. Box 646.

HELP

One cent n word foe nch M

or ilv cents a word for seven times.'

WANTED A boy 14 to 16 years old fo
work In shipping department, whole-cal- o

drug store. Apply 261 State etreet,u
WANTED Night man, middle-aged- !

make himself generally useful, Com-
mercial hotel, 106 Meadow street

14 It

lOUNG MEN i. Are you prepared to
lake advantage of opportunities for

advancement? If not, call and see us.
Connecticut Business university, 13
Church street. Tel. 1452-- il 7t

WANTED Jones' Select Employment.eency, 23 Church street Telephone2303. Connecticut's Largest AgenoTtmale and female help supplied for mer-
cantile and domostlo service for anyand all kinds of work. Bent anywhere.
WANTED FOR V. I. ARMY Able hod.

led unmarried men, between 18 and
36; citizens of the United States; of
good charucter and temperate habits,who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting Officer, 820 Chapelstreet. New Haven; 768 Main atreet,;
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport:;108 Bank street, Waterbury. Jyl lyr

One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED By man with technical eduv
cation and practical experience, an

opportunity to work into a position o(trust or partnership with private man-
ufacturing concern or contractor. Best
of references furnished as to character
and ability, Address T. 1, care Cou-
rier. ' J s4 7t ,

EXrEiliENCED bartender, reliable.
?;oud mixer. Hotel or cafe. Good '

Address, B. Mulcrome, 40
Cherry street, Waterbury, Conn.! or,
4 Church street, Room 6, New Haven,Conn. ' el 7t

JILELDJIVANTJ
One cant a word for oach Insertion,or ttvo cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Experienced one and two
neodle sewing machine operators.

Apply 60 Court street, Utrouse, Adler
Co. s? 7t '

YOUNG LADiENi Are you prepared t
take advantage of opportunities tor

advancement? if not cull and see' us.
Connecticut ' Business University, 138
Church street. Tel. 1152-- sUt
WANTED, All good help should call

here. We supply all the best placea
and always need large numbers, Slee-ma-

Reliable Employment Agency.
703 Chapul. Open evonlngs, ml4 tf

smjATION VANTi:i FEMALE,

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or Ivu ceina u word for aevun limes.

II Y .WDDI.H-AUE- D woman. First---
class cook in private family.' No

washing or ironing. 17 Bradley etre'ot.
at) tfs

SITUATION WANTKD As plalu OOOlb
Apply 69ii Congress avenue. s8 at

STENOGRAPHIC with knowledge of
uookkeoping desires positlofl.' Well

educuted. xpci lunced in private ry

work. Address S. C, e s8 7t

COMPETENT woman wants situation
us cook in private family; good ref-

erences, upply to Mrs. B. F. Seales, Dig
Dlxwell avenue. Tel. 1684-1- 4. s3 7t

MAN and wlfo wishes situation togeth-
er; nave references; also good gen-

eral huusework girl In small family.
Apply 108 Dlxwell avenuo. Airs. B. F.
Scales. Tel. 1084-1- 8 7t

MTUATION WANTED Colored worn- -
un as cook In cltv. or irAnem! hm, art

work, h!i,o woman wants laundry work
ut home or will go out washing by the
day. iU., 154 Dlxwell avenue, third
lloor. , aul tf

LOAN WANTED.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five coins a word for seven times.

WOULD like loan of $75.00; can fur-
nish good securities; willing to pay

seven dollars ($7,00) per week for
twelve weeks. No loan companies need
apply. E. U Q., General Delivery,, New,

'Haven. , s8 7t'

WANTED $1,500 on first mortgage, at
6 per cent. Address Mortgage, this

ofllce. ,,. sl7t

JEDUCAjnojAL
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

THE MISSES I.UM will reopen their
'school for kindergarten and primary

September 28, at 39 Dwlght street,
s9 2t

JWIASSAGE

One cent a word for each insertion,
or nve cents a word for seven times.

GRAY hair restored without dyea or
drugs, hy graduate nurse. Also su-

perfluous hair removed, one treatment
787 Chapel street. s9 It

JJESAKINGL
One cent a word for each insertion,

or five cents a word tor seven time

DRESSMAKINU First-clas- s dressmak-
ing: ladles' suits; shirt waists, eto.

Prices reasonable. 21 Edgawood ave.

CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.

THE YALE ART WOODWORK CO.
Restores Antique and Modern Furnl

rure to Its Nsturil Beauty. Mantels,
Show Cases and High Grade Furniture
Mads to Order. 'Phone 3065; 128 Paik
street.

CONTRACTING MASONS.
J. N. LEONARD A CO 3ntracTors and

Mason Builders. Prompt attention
Tlven to repair work.

.
806 Malley build,

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. DRKEN (7 Greene St., Carriageana Automobile painting ami Repair-
ing, Carriage work a specialty. All
work Kuaranteed. Telephone 1S64-2- .

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artliluial Scone and Mastic
Office ; Room 216. 89 Churchsi,

JOHN V. THOMPSON 20 Qoffffe St.
(Robinson) Carbonised Stone for

-- rivtways and Cellars. Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLAHA J. MOORE 112 Park street;
French and Domestic Custum-Mad- u

corset Other specialties for Women's
Wear, Call and see samples at our of-

fice. 'Phone 1831--

DETECTIVE BUREAU.

DENNY'S DETECTIVE Bl'REAU Pre-
paring Cases for Court a Specialty.

(Star Secret Service System). HI
Church street.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS A SON H. E. Francis. Mgr..2t6 Norton st. Electrical contract-
ors Estimates furnished. Telephone
6888-2- . "Wire for us and we'll wire for
you."- -

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

YOVR EYES examined and fitted wtth
gluasts, from 11. Dr. 8. S. RhIbs, cor.

Grand avenue and State street.

EXPRESSING.
FOR SALE New express wagon.

Heavy. Will st .i cheap. Also car-
riage for sale, i McCarthy, 105 St.
John street. Ju3 tf

FIKU MARKET.

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil-
son & Son, 3u Congress avs. Dealers

in all kinds of sea foods. Both tele-
phones.

FliORIST.
S. H. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1054 Chapel Street,
Telephones. 8740 and 3741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROBERT LVTX Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street Telephone 273. "Call us
"P." a3 tf

JiENERAL CONTRACTOR

WILLIAM HIKE Genera? Truckingand Teaming. Residence, 82 Win-
chester avenue, New Haven, Connect-
icut

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, 60c.,

76c. & 1. Weekly, $2 to 86. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 fltate st. Open all night

HABERDASHERY.

TEMPTING TROPICAL TOGGERY
"BHANLE Y'S,"

34 Church Street.

UOUbE MOVING.

DRAKE A COYLE Mouse Moving,
Shoring and Raising, 48 Home St.,S. Rock. 'Phone9477- - 774 Washing-to- n

ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
st, Irish and 'Pipe Horse Collars

Specialty. West collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.
GEORGE F. CRII'PS, 1S3-18- 5 Commerce

street. I always have on hand accli-
mated horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by eleotrlclty, Tolephono
9436--

B. F. CANNON 12-16- 1 George St.. Blue
Front Auction Sale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. m. 'Phone 3073--

O'BniEN'S HORSE STABLES 40
George st. Horses for all purposesfor sale. Good Team, Buggy or FamilyHorses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO. Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
ciean uress. Skirts, Auto Veils

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties. Gloves,etc Klenene Soap C . 112 Park st.

32$b Marine Reoorri.
POHT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVE..
Sch E. Waterman from Calais, Me.
Tug Fred. B. Ives, with three barges

from Providonce.
Tug Hokendauqua, with six barges

from ' Providence.
Tug Bully, with one barge from New

London.
' SAILED.

Tug Fred. E. Ives, with six barges forNew York.
Tug Hokendauqua, with nine bargesfor New York.
Tug Bully, with four barges for New

York.

GENERAL SHIPPING NEWS.
New York. Sept. 8 Arrived: Steam-er Russia, Llbau and Rotterdam; sail-

ed, steamers Kronprlnz Wilhelm, Brem-
en via Plymouth and Cherbourg, Noor-da-

Rotterdam via Boulogne.
Brow Head, Sept. 8. Passed: Btr.

Merlon, Philadelphia for Queenstownand Liverpool.
Naples, Sept. 8. Sailed: Steamer

Taormlna. New York.
Bremen, Sept. 8. Arrived: Steamor

Kronprlnressln Cecllle, New York via
Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Boulogne, Sent. 6. Sailed: SteamerNleuw Amsterdam (from Rotterdam),New York,
Messina, Sept. 3. Arrived: Steamer

Glorglro, New York via Naples
Cherbourg, Sept. 8. Arrived: Str.President Lincoln, New York for Ham-

burg (and proceeded).
Queenstown, Sept. 8. Arrived: Str

Merlon, Phlladolphla for Liverpool (andproceeded).
Liverpool, Sept. 8. Sailed: Steamer

Saxonla, Boston.

NEW LONDON MARINE NOTES.
New London. Sept. S. Arrived- - SchMount Hope, Baltimore.
Sailed: Tugs Bully, with one harsr"

bound west; Resolute with two bounjeast.

fXOSSON KINGSBURY 640 Chapel
street. The hot summer dsy ere

near, and you will nsod awnings for
your windows and porches. We make
Canopies for Weddings, and deen'at
for Receptions. Estlmites 'ul'nU',f;Don't foget that we ara tha pwv' tnat
fool the sun." Telephone 1602-8- .

i. CUNNINGHAM t ION 87 P"1st. Awnings, Tents, Flags, Truck
Horse covers. Tents and Canopies

to rent. Dsoorstions tor Halls, eto.

automobile refairing.
OKOHGB WEUTIFIU.D 91 Meadow

slreet, Auto Repairing on all makee of
ear, alio vulcanising andbraslng. First
class work assured. Prices reasonable.

HUB JUNCTION GARAGE Dlwell
and Shelton aves. General Jobblug

Repalrln gof Autps and Bloyales.&nd Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 3362-1-

THE FITTOJf WAKEX1AN CO
Woostor et.; Autos Repaired. Bodies

Repaired and Reflnlshod. Gasoline and
tils. Engineers and Machinists. 'Phone
AM...

ASTHMA CIRC
U. FOWL-- lt Positive cure for Asm-- .
mo. Price one dollar per bot-t- l.

One teespoonful gives Instant
relief. 79 Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE TOWN SEND
Architects.

tli-21- 6 Malley Building,
New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS.

ALTO TIKE REPAIR WORKS Auto
Tires and Tubes Repaired, Recovered

and .Vulcanized on premises.. Woik
Guaranteed. Work culled tor anl de-

livered. Tel. m State street,
New Haven.

BUNDLF. WOOD, C1LVKCO.YL, COKE

WOOD for Flreplme, Kindling and
Fuel Purposes. et Seasoned Wood.

Call; us for prices. 'Phone 145. New
Haven Wood Co.

. .BUSINESS COLLEGES.

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE Oldest,
Largest, Strongest, Best. We graduate

live ofltce help. N. ri, Stone, pres., 116
. Church street. '

BUTTER AND EGGS.

C. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
Get here

6 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

FOR SALE Sporting Goods and Bl-'- ..

cycle Store. Good Location. Price
low. Oo6d ' reasons for selling, Ad- -'

dress B. H. M , Journal-Courie- r office.

F. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n wheel.
(The old reliable). Look this machine

, over. Sundries and Supplies.

BICYCLE and carriage tires vulran-- ,
lied from 75c up, :rew bicycle tires

from 11,00- up, at Betlow's, 13 Court
street. ai tf

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODY 719 State street
Bottler of the Famous Gold Medal

Tlvoll & Hampden Pale Ale. Delivery
to all parts of city. Telephone 863--

C. C. BAITER Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. 'Phone or-de-

promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
Painting. Genersl Jobbing of all

kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds. 183-1-

Grand --venue. 'Phone 8823.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.
DWIGIIT H. BALDWIN Crown and

Park street. Carnages, Wagons and
Harness; Blankets, Robes and Whips.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE SEABKOOK SMITH CARRIAGE
CO. Manufacturers of Fine Car-

riages. Some Light Surreys and Arch-Axl- e

Runabouts Ifor the September
fairs; Come and see them. Repairing
and Painting Carriages and Automo-
biles
t
RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly High

Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing
this trade mark. It means the best.
85 Franklin street.

LP.VETT BROS 424-4- Orchard st
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage and Automobile Painting. Gener-
al Jobbing. Telephone 8295-- 4.

A. M. BEEBE 439-44- 8 Elm st. Manu-
facturer of Carriages and Wagons.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.
SAMUEL K. PAGE 60-6- 2 Franklin at' Manufacturer of Carriages and Auto-- -

'mobile Bodies. First class Repairing
'hy experienced men. 'Phone 809. -

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

t. LEROY DEAN 65 Orange st, Cabin-- ..
at Work, Office Fittings, Window and

Door, Screens. Joiner and General Job-
ber: Estimates furnished. Both 'phones.

WILLIAM H. ALLEN 541 Columbus' ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing
promptly attended to. Telephone

G. D. , FITZGERALD Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tele-

phone 4681-- 660 Ferry street, Mew
Haven, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State st., Car-
penter, Joiner and General JobberEstimates furnished. Telephone 1412-- 4

New Haven, Conn.

LOUIS GUTZEIT 9 Alllna- - street. Car.'
penter and Builder. Prompt expertwork. Satisfaction given. Jobbing a

specialty. .'Phone 2778--

GEORGE H, COOK 91 Frank st. Build- -'sr and Contractor. Jobbing a special-ty. Estimates given on plans at shortnotice, lelephone 1780.

SMALL PALMER Carpenter workand general Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished. .696 Qulnnlpiao ave. 'Dhone
2032--

JAMES A. FOGARTY 194 Canner st,General Contracting Builder. Lowost
estimates on all classes of work TaI.
ephone 1298-1-

E. H. BARRY Carpenter and builderEstimates furnished. Jobbing promDt'
ly' attended to, and work of the best 50
Judson avenue. Telephone.

- J.. W. BARROWS 28 Admiral at.. Co"n"-
-'tract Carpenter and Builder. SDeclal

attention to Jobbing. Estimates

CHARLES C. DUNN Repalrln and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Es'l-mate- sfurnished. Fair prices. 8S a"u.

burn street
GEORGE E LAP HAM1, Carpenter andBuilder. Special attention to Jobbing
No. 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven'
Conn. Telephone 5681-- 2.

..

$ 1 .00 AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS $1.00
To each L LEV EN TH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns

of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business
Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid.
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Algonquin Hill Climb N EWS OF THE COURTS

S?B'MALLEY(2 n' SUSffiZ?" SfBsf'M ALLEYS- -
Chicago, III., August U, 1908.

White Slave" Dealer Sent to

jail Girl's Case Remanded
Nicolet Proprietor

Held.Srbin: WELCOME, RICHMOND BLUES!
Any hospitable shopping service New Haven's '

Metropolitan Store can render you, yours for
the asking. The latch-strin- g is out. . We'll

appreciate a visit.

A Rare Treat
for Your

Sunday Dessert

BE SURE TO ORDER.

Maple Pecan Ice Cream with
freah nut meats, and Tutti-Frutt- i.

The two mixed as we
make it is a rare treat.

60 cents the quart.

After tolling Judge Tyncr In the po-

lice court yesterday how ishs had hoen

shipped from New York city here un-

der a sort of "whits slave" agreement
Florence Oolden was re-

manded until September 15, nisi, In

the cure of the probation officer, while

Ar.tonln Cerchlo, with whom the girl
was found by the police In Franklin

Window ,Through A Shop "Glad to see you,
Mademoiselle Autumn!"

Hats are worn more and more flat
on the head. The bandeau haa been
conspicuous for Its absence for many
.months, but the latest chapeuux have
crowns that are Immense, and conse-

quently, when . posed upon tho head,
sink low over the pompadour.

street, was sent to Jail for 15 days and
fined $3 with coats of 10.8, charged
with Improper conduct. Antonio Is al-

leged to have "bought" the girl from a
man named Louis Dost, who Is known
to tho police force.

Tiuim.iioKsw.i'owu; c.ui was
T1IK WINNER Id Its tluss, ricfpullng
its licuiTHt ('fiiii)clitoi' two second In
a climb: nlso defeat-luf- f

tho fnllowlnK i to nn H. I. curs:
Cleveland, Rulck, Moilrinrd-Dnyto-

Dliimoiul-T- , Tlnclicr, Thomas-Detroi- t,

Steams, Wajne, four-rylliul- vhvhi
the. Anperson Dig Six, nnil equalled
the time of a special built Knox, er

raring cnr.
The Corbln Willi lis 30 II. V. DK-I- d

VERKD AT T1II0 RKAIt WUKKLft
lms the speed and power on the level
and will negotiate the hill with the
mine ease iih the more expensive and
higher-powere- d oars.

nttllt of materials which are espe-
cially adapted, each for Its use, and
running on Imported annular Hall
Bearings, they are light, strong and
speedy the ear for you, Ask owners
how they stand up In every-da- y use.

The Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation.
MF.W- imiTAlV, CONN.

Orders taken up to 10
o'clock and 11 o'clock Sunday
morning.

Makers of Peerless
Frozen Desserts.

The new chiffon broudclotlm shown In

the shops are, If Anything, more beau- -

llful than lust year. They come In the
most exipilslle colorings and are a

soft and lustrous as It Is possible to
make a broadcloth material.

Mcolct. Proprietor Held,

Ltiilgl Florla, who enlivened Labor
day by snmn revolver shooting with
Antonio Pe" Stefano as a target on Hill
street, wo held under $5,000 bonds on a
charge of assault with Intent to kill In
the police epurt yesterday. Florla Is

proprietor of a Nlcnlet In Hill street,
and the shooting occurred near It after
a wordy row over something which the
police have not yet learned.

The moving pictures man pulled out
a gun and fired. 'the bullet clipping oft
a piece of Pn Stefano's ear.

HAT3IS-HAR- T GO.

Hand-painte- d chlcken-skl- n fans are
prime favorites of the moment, design-
ed on Iuils Seine lines, while a pom-

padour model almost round In shape,
Is accounted of the utmost eleganie.
The hand paintings usually depict
some dainty Watteau design.

You're only In your teens as yet here.but erowlnn bluger and bonnier every day In devel---
opment of interesting new things and smart styles for Fall and Winter Wear.

" On the Firing Line Early Fall Tailored Wear. - ;

Advance guard of fashion ready to present arms. Ours to show, yours to review and
pass judgment. Note how willingly the colorings of the early comers in Suits lend them-
selves to the soft tones and tints fashion has especially prescribed for the well-dress- ed woman.
Delicate shades of Wistaria, Olive Green, "Taupe" ( French Smoke) Peacock or "Edison1'1

Blue, all take high fashion honors. Grey Tones, Grav and White and Grey and Black
Stripes all follow Fashion's Laws. And mark it well! BLACK has come into its own again...

" r-- 111 'I '.' i

;
" Strictly Tailored" To The Fore. - r ;

The "Tailored " Gown never In such vogue as now. A variety of modish styles positively endletii That
" beauty unadorned f with trimmings which is aye adorned the most" appeals to the greatest advantage In '

the plainly elegant models ot high srt in modern tailoring. In new plain long tight aleeves, In trim waist and
hips, long graceful clingy lines of skirt, modes that are universally becoming. .

'
.

Madame " La Directoire " Arrives
And Is chez-vou- s st Malley's. " Directoire " snd "Empire" Models, the latter a next-of-ki- with thetr high

waists, closely clingy hips snd sweeping skirts "Princesses Royal of the Period" await Introduction. In some
of (he more luxurious creations you find the landscape of leneth cbsrmingly broken with graceful girdle and
wide flowing sash of drapery-lik- e folds.. In the " Directoire'1 crops up thst oddity, the high standing "In-croyai-

" collar of Robespierre remembrance. Buttons here I Buttons there I Buttons everywhere! But
such Buttons I But mere Buttons no longer. Rather rich ornsments of size and beauty, designed especially .

o match the Gown and often covered with similar msterisl.

Venetian bead necklapes are having
a Rroat vogue, the delicate colors and
combinations serving to enhance any
costume to which they are allied.
Smaller beads, worked after the

style Into chains and necklacrs,
are also In great request.

Action for Divorce.
Through an attachment filed yester-

day It became known that papers for
divorce had been filed . hy Daley K.

Newport, the wife of Walter K. New

Clerkin & Co.
761 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
That Give Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

port, an Insurance agent, at 42 Church
street, Mrs. Newport alleges Intolera-
ble cruelly and asks damages of $15,-0-

Two pieces of property, one In

chapel and one on Pwlght streets, have
been attached. The couple were mar-rl- d

on March T, 1301, and hae one
child, H;i7,el.

J l

A, novelty for wear with tailored ,

waists Is the "Phyll!" stock. They
are merely well shaped, close-fi- t ting
bands of line mull, corded, tucked, or,
laee trimmed, fitting over a narrow j

neckband. They are exceedingly com-

fortable and youthful looking. Some- - j

times they are finished at the base
with a butterfly, bow of mu'lln.

Other Cnse.
Patrick A. Moran was Hoed J5 with

costs of $.Sl! for assaulting Oulseppe
Aspnjltn.

Morris Pmullon was remanded until
S"pt. 1 S. charged with gaming and fre- -

New Autumn Suits $14.50.
A series of Ave plainly but elegantly tailored mod-

els. Thirty-si- x Inch Coat, Velvet collared, guaran-
tied Satin lining, gored Skirt, some of the last are
hrndsomelv trimmed st foot. Made up In extremely
stylish cloths qf exceptionally dependable character.

Others at $16.50. . Others at $18.50.

New Autumn Suits $25.00.
High class Untrlmmed Worsteds and Broadcloths

In shsdes of the vogue. The very last fashion-wor- d

in Satln-llne- d Coats, gored Skirts, severely tailor-plai- n

or stylishly brsid trimmed.

Others at $27.50, $30.00t '$32.50, .

$35.00, $37.00, $40.00.

A very pretty arrangement of the
hair for girls on hot days Is an adapta-
tion of the coronet style now so much
flic voRue for their mothers and elder
sisters. After the hair Is braided
smoothlv In two braids, It h colledm) THO X ICS 1078, 3231 J. fiientlng a gaming house In Commerce
around the bead flat and Ivld In dac- -

with a few hairpins; thrse are an -

peclal dellRht to the young lady, and
the hair Is drawn away from riie necK

"Comfort Without exTRAvACrnNOfe.

HDTEL WOODSTOCK

W.43-5T.SSS;NW-
Y0RK

and ears In a deliphtfully comforlull

strent, which the police are now en-

deavoring to secure evidence against.
A charge of violation of the auto

speeel regulations against Walter H.
Goodrich of New York city was milled
on the paytnont of costs of $7 Sit.

The case of Max Ehy, Harris Scho-de- r,

Barney Roschorltj! snH Redd

Cohen, peddlers, arested yesterday
morning for making stands In the pub

fashion. The usual bow may h tie, at
one side of th back or In front.

Superb "Directoire" Beauty $45.00.
What an arlstocrst I One of the very Ineit arrivala, exhibiting the per

fection of "Directoire" designing. In elegant Imported Broadcloth of
beautiful Satin-face- d Coat with wide revers, "Incroysble" collar, rich Sat-

in trimmed, Satin button sleeves, full " Directoire " bsck ; Skirt most elib-stel- y

trimmed to mstch Coat.mmm-

Free Pipe and Zinc

This Week.
; Our Household Ranges are
the beBt bakers built. They
are "built to bake," and they
do better work with a small
amount of coal than any other

range.
Every range we sell is guar-

anteed to do good work.
Prices from $15.75 to $50,

and this week no charge for

pipe and zino.

VUalic streets were all continued until

NEW

TWEU'S
6TORV

FIRE

PROOF

TRANSIENT

HOTEL

m And so the story could go on and on. Bat " Halt ! " must be called somewhere.
Come in and see, Madame I Oars the pleasure of showing.mm ii IMPORT PARTRIDGES:SH'S

E&MALLEYS Btf:MALLEYS

ANXrAl MKKTIXfJ.
The annual meeting of the Wostvllle

W. C. T. V. will be held this evening
at half past seven, with Mrs. Elizabeth
Hurkhee, M TVest F.lm street, Westi-H-

Pclegates will be appointed at this tlm
for the state convention to he held In
Norwich, next month A cordial litvlta-tlo- n

l extended to all.

Ten Thousand Hungarian Birds
Will Be Set Free in This

State Soon by Game
Wardens.

CU1ET
AND

IN

THE
HEART

OP work will be rushed so that th leaves
may be cured and cut before the ap-

pearance of cold weather.PERSONAL NOTES

lack of copious rains hag' resulted in
the waters of the northern section ot
the state belna; at a very low mark,
and thereby Interrupting industrial
operations' which depend upon the
streama for their operating power.

NOW IX WKST HUnX.
John R. Bassett and family have

moved Into one of Walter Main's new
houses at 2SS Center street. West

rtROlTH IX VERMONT.
Montpeller, Vt., Sept. 8. A continued

iDrown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER, $1.(10 ANOUf
With bath, $? ano up. runts, $ and dp

Write fr prticim.ap9.
Wire for reservations, our expense.

W. H. VALiQUETTE, Manager.
K90 THE BERWICK. Rutiano. VT.

iMra. Charles C'nttlnjf has returned to

hr home m Whitney avenue from Basi
Aisfead, x. H., where she has been
spending some time. ,

The state (tame wardens held a

meeting In their moms In the Mate
capltol In Hartford yesterday and con-

summated ft deal to purchase 1(t.0"0

Hungarian partridges from the Arm "f
W'enz Mackenson of Perins Ivania,
the largest breeders and Importers of
birds In thl country, Mr. Msckenson
of the Pennsylvania .firm was pres-
ent at the meeting and through him
the matter of 'purchasing the Hunga-
rian birds, which was first talked of
some lime ago, wa.s finally decided
upon. The firm will deliver the birds
before the first of January and the

JEWILERS RIO-HOND-
OMOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

Professor Andrew TV. Phillips of Wall
street has returned from Intervale,
New Hampshire, where he has spent
'the summer.

Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

On Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Garments
Current retrenchment In pr' expendltnirs tends to the ptitchaM ot

ready-mad- e garments often unsatisfactory and frequently not economy.
This season we are reducing prices, but holding materials and workmanship

NEW ENGLAND'S FAVORITE
CI.EAn HAVANA CHiAH.

John W. Townsnd, who has been

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
spending the summer at Twin Lake

TEMPLE ST.13-13- 7 Villa, New London, New Hampshire, Is
back In town.

to the highest perfection. At these reduced prices we hope to meet presentMaster John iMcOivern has returnedHIGH-CLAS- S condition and nt the same time greatJy Increase our sales.to his hom In AValllngford from a
three weeks' vacation with his mother,
Mrs. Miles iMcfJovern of 122 Carlisle

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imparted Beers a Specialty.
street and spent his days at the Savin L. DeVifa, 157 Orange St.Hock.

game commissioners will se that
they are evenly distributed to the dif-
ferent game aviaries throughout the
slate. It la believed that the effort
tn breed the Hungarian partridge In

this country which was started only
recently will be a complete auccess. A

year ago there were several hundred
pair of these birds set free In this
state and from the reports received
from other states where they have
been distributed the game commis-
sioners believe that the Hungarian
birds are unquestionably Mho birds for
this slate and that there will bo plenty
of game If tho hunters do not kill off
the birds as fast. a.s they are set free,

Men's Noon Iynnch 50 Cent res CHAPii 8tt. mew havkn. on Telephone 854. -The Rv. J. L Pieher left yesterdayA. D. BEXili Proprietor for Portland, M". Mr. Sibber will acr
as best man at the Palmrr-Wll- s m wed

ding this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor M. Tyler of

Prospect street are at Crawford's In

the White Mountains. They are taking
a motor trip and are accompanied by
B. C. c'prague of New Yorx.

.1 , 1 TSigj afTiaidb

HI TO 160 CHUHCH BTRKKT.

Have You the Ri?ht Time?
Unless your watch has hoen thor-

oughly cleaned and oiled within IS
months, It can't be absolutely de-

pended upon. ,We are competent to
clean and repair the most compli-cated movements; all our work ladone thoroughly and on time andthe charge will he no more thanyou d have to pay where less skilland less care are exercised.

J. H. G. DURANT,
JEWELER AMI OPTICIAN.

Opposite Posiofficc. 71 Church Street

RESTAURANT.
Luncheon. ll':80 unti! 2 o'clock.

ORCHESTRA BVBXING.
8errle a U Cmrte.

LOTTIfl METZQER CATERING OO.
Iwls N. Welch of Canner street Is

home from a vacation trip to New
London, New Hampshire, where he
stopped at the Twin Lake Villa,

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prlie winner then buy

a Continental Automobile. : This car

holds the silver cup for first prise In

the 1,000-mtl- e sealed-bonn- contest
for speed and durability... The ContW

nental car la recognized as one of the

great successful machines In the conn

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require at least sli
weeks to nil, We would br pleased to

give demonstration an) time.

Mr. and Mi's Charles Friedman and
daughter, Miss Frieda Friedman of
New York, took a, trip to Stratford
Labor day. They were entertained hv

New Tontine Hotel
Our IOq. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree,
RoMt, Vegetables, Salads In Season,
Deicert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
TbTs?'i none be.ter In New Haven.
Berved from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

OEO. T. WHITE, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Bishop,
a, reception liHng given In their
honor, leaving late In the afternoon
and were given a farewell reception
hy Mr. and Mrs. J. Katner. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Friedman of Waterburv
were among the guests. Mrs. Charles
Friedman was Miss Jcannette lULncr
uf New Haven, Conn.

' HANDVS NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AJtKKICAN aiid ECKOPiWVN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
IfTJgIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 11.

' Oomer Orange and Court Street.
XELKPHOXE 128.

Ths Continental Automobile Manfg Co.

121 Olive Street. - - 'Phone 6232-2- .
,itw 1

mm STOCK rXQlTRY NEAR KXD.

Thompson Rules'Kffort to Formulate Definite

Touching Abuses, GUNS AND AMMUNITIONohop New York, Sept. S. The. report of (lieHotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 60 Cents.

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com-

plicated split second

and minute repeater.
Let us examine your
watch. We will name

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Established in 18I3.

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

special committee appointed to lnvesti-- 1

gate the methods of bulnesg. on tho
Stock KxchaiiRe will probably be com-
pleted about the end of the week. A-
lbert O. Brown and Lewis Glnter Young"
of the suspended firm of A. O. Brown
& Co,, were apaln before the special
committee today, as were several other
witnesses.

A prominent Stock Exchange author-it.- y

said that the coinmltte had done an
Immense amount of work and that It
had every Intention of going r0 4 tie

0

N

S

0

N

Edison Phonographs Victor Talking Machines
and Recordsand Recordsj

The Duchess of
Marlborough says:
" I have great pleasure in recommending
Mrs. Mason's treatment of the head and

hair, which I think is most excellent. 1 have
used her tonic several years and can find

nonebettet."-- C. MARLBOROUGH.

Mrs MASON'S
l& Enfllteb

HAIR TONIC
The wpcriority of Mrn. Manon'i Old English

Hair Tonic over all otheri in cleaily dr.monrtrSted

by the fuel that it in uned and recommended by the

mojt distinguished lndiM of New Yprlc, London snd

Patis, mnnR whom are ! H't Grace the Duchens

of Marlberough, Mme. Mellia, Bnronesj Ramsey,
Lady Lillian Churchill, Mrs, Levi P. Morion, Mrs.
Richard Mansfield, and many other of distinction.

Mt.Maaon'Old English UnirTonicand Shampoo
Powder constitute a Complete Treatment lot
th hair, which positively stops it from falling out
and makes it grow thick, luxuriant, wavy and curly.

For Sale at Drug nnrt Department fltoees.

THE PAXT0N TOILET C0.,B0ST0N

DECORATORS & FURNJSHERS

We have given the combi-

nation of colours & textures,
the arranging of furniture,
draperies and rugs, & consis-

tent combination with wall
& ceiling decoration a life-tim- e

study.
That is why we produce

such successful Interiors.
Our best thought, sugges-

tion & service are at your
command.

A CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.
- Formerly QuiJinlplac-Ansantawa- c.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissors Sharpened.

JOHN E. BASSEST'S GUN STORE, 5 Church St

bottom of the Brown failure, not for
the sake of learning about flint, firm
alone, but in the effort to formulate
some definite, rules touching various
abuses.

ONNIXTICVT TOHU'CO ( nop.
Springfield, Mas,, Sept. S. The to-

bacco raisers of the Connecticut, val-

ley anticipate a. successful closing to, a

LO CABINS FOR KENT.

Rockf Top, IHt. t unnel,
For unadulterated enjoyment hire a

log cabin on Rocky Top. Air always
with pine trees outlook

beautiful, pure water, fine farm sup-

plies. Trolley to foot of mountain, easy
Jlde or walk to summit. HenUl waek
or 'month. Only two left. Mrs. A
.Wldjaian. Tel. 5273-1-

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc.,. Laid and

Repaired. Roofing-
- a Specialty.

'

Brick and Flag Walks Impaired. Tel. 3328. Superior Work Guarantees!

season which has heen prosperous thug
far Many uf (lie growers are now
harvesting their second crop, and ths


